
"Humanitartanlsm consists in never sU- 
rtficing s  human being to a purpose. The 
great conflict of our times Is personality 
versus collectivism.”

—Albert Schweltier uThc Paittpa Hally N̂ urs WEATHER

WEST TEXAS—Partly Cloudy to Cloudy 
through Tuesday with widely scattered 
showers or thundershower*.
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In Suez Conference

M e e t s  W i t h  D u l l e s
Bjr JOSEPH W. GRIGG 

United ’ Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON (U P )—Soviet Foreign 

Minister Dmitri Shepilov asked 
for and received a hastily-ar
ranged appointment with Secre
tary of State John Foster Dulles offenalve of hu own.
today, forcing a 45-minute post
ponement of the Suez conference.

Thera was Immediate specula
tion In diplomatic circles the bar
rel chested Russian was seeking 
last minute changes In Dulles'
Sues Internationalization plan to 
make it acceptable to the Soviets.

by Russia, India and the Aslan 
neutrals if the West forced a 
showdown vote on the touchy ca
nal Issue.

Indonesian Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Ruslan Abdulganl started a dlplo-

He
called in representatives from 
Ceylon, Ethiopia, Pakistan, Iran 
and Turkey for quick talks on Asl- 
an-African strategy.

Delegates studied the Dulles 
plan over the weekend.. Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles

S o v i e t ' s  S h e p i l o v  R e p u b l i c a n  C o n v e n t i o n

Gets Underway Today

The British Foreign Office an- P1™ *  to Introduce It formally | 
nounced the fifth session of the 10 aj,‘
22-nation Sues conference, set for; The Western powers were as- 
this afternoon, had been postponed sured of a majority In the 22-na- 
45 minutes to permit the big three. t Ion conference should there be a 
Western foreign ministers to dls- formal vote on the plan which 
cuss the swift series of diplomatic'calls for operation of the canal by 
developments. |an international board that would

It was the third time Dulles and > Include Egypt. But the West was 
Shepilov had met alone since the anxious to avoid an open break.
opening of the Suez parley. It J ------------------------
waa arranged at Shepilov's re
quest at the U.S. embassy after 
he had studied the Dulles plan to 
place the Sues Canal under Inter
national control.

Diplomatic observers said the 
series of conferences strongly In
dicated today’s sesr/on would 
resch a turning point — toward NAIROBI. Kenya (U P )— The 
failure or success. The British last fragment of the ©nce-power- 
cabinet met to consider the situs- ful Mau Mau army Is 700 lontly, 
lion. I hunted men In the forests of

Th# Western big three foreign Kenya. To all intents and pur- 
ministers scheduled one "strategyj poses, the Mau Mau menses has 
session" this morning and then ended.

Mau Mau 
Menace Ends

cancelled It for lack of time. The 
swlft-movlng developments then 
made one Imperative and today's 
conference was pushed back.

Britain called in three of Its four 
Baghdad pact allies thta morning 
In a last minute effort to win neu
tral support for the Dulles plan.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd called In the foreign 
ministers of Iran. Pakistan and 
Turkey to try to enlist their back
ing. Only Iraq was missing a ma
jor gap since Iraq la the only 
Arab nation Included In the Bagh
dad Pact. Iraq la not represented 
at the 8u*s conference.

Immediately afterwards Lloyd 
conferred with Spanish Foreign 
Minister Alberto Martin Artajo, 
who himself put forward a plan 
for a settlement last week, and 
then with French Foreign Minis
ter Christian Pineau.

Lloyd Invited the Ethiopian, Ira- 
rlnn and New Zealand foreign 
ministers to lunch.

The 11th hour — and hectic - 
diplomatic lobbying began after 
Avian sources hinted at a walkout

Ike T o  Do 
Plenty Of 
Talking

By LYLE  C. WILBON 
United Press Staff Corespondent

SAN FRANCISCO (U P )— The 
word today from the Republican 
high command was that President 
Eisenhower la coming out here to 
do some talking — plenty of talk
ing.

It seems that Mr. Elsenhower 
was stung by some of the goings 
on last week at Chicago; Gov. 
Frank C. Clement of Tennessee 
opened the Democratic National 
Convention with some hard words 
shout Mr. Eisenhower and his po
litical associates.

Former President Harry S. Tru
man wound it up with some hard
er words, such as racketeers. Mr. 
Eisenhower Is not drawn to Mr. 
Truman much even when he Is 
silent. It is s notable fact that the 
piesent president of the United 
States has nevsr sought the ad
vice and counsel of tha former 
president nor sought his by your 
leave for such tinkering as was 
undertaken with Truman adminis
tration policies. Mr. Truman re
sents that. Mr. Elsenhower re
sent* Mr. Truman.

President Arrives Tuesday 
All of thla should lead to some 

Interesting talk when the Presi
dent stives Tuesday, on# day 
ahead of the schedule worked out 
many -weeks ago. It will not be 
necessary for Mr. Eisenhower to 
do any talking here to obtain tha 
renomination of Richard M. Nixon 
for vice president. Nixon is In un- 
1-f* he withdraws.

Mr. Eisenhower may have to 
talk a little about the civil rights 
plank. The word on that from such 
as Sen. Irving M. Ivea of New 

I York is that Mr. Elsenhower 
forests. More animal than human,' |d bend ^  Republican civil 
they have learned to live off the',i fh u  pl(mk ^  1Ccommo-
brush. They hope one day to r#-|dllte Southern voters. Ives doesn't

According to a military spokes
man, the band of 70 has 17 ma
jor and minor Jeader*. Their 
ranks are chopped down almost 
daily aa they surrender, are cap
tured or killed.

"Teroristi are becoming weary 
of (oiest life,!' the spokesman 
said "Many are captured while 
enroute hers to seek Jobs."

Last month 12 Mau Maui were 
killed, 11 captured and 57 surren
dered.

It's oifflcult to put a finger on 
the last Incident. Their activities 
now are confined to occasional 
sheep or cattle. But even here 
they are harried so much that 
these raids art becoming less and 
less frequent.

Hard Core Remain*
* But there is a hard core among 

the 7u0 who are resigned to spend 
the l t d  of their lives In the

GOP CONVENTION H A LL— Taken from a TV contrtfl room on the east wall, 
this is a general view of the interior of San Francisco’s Cow Palace, site of the 
GOP national convention. The group in the center is standing at the podium, 
which is flanked on either side by press sections. The state’s delegates will sit 
in sections before the podium and further back the alternates will be seated. Dec
orating the west wall are two huge portraits of President Eisenhower and Vice
President Nixon. (NEA Telephoto)

O'Daniel Turns 
Down Invitation

By UNITED PRESS
Former Gov. W. Lsc O'Dai si 

today turned down an invitation 
to appear on Hie eame platform 
with Ralph Yarborough, on# 
two ruruff gubernatorial candl- 
6f tax.

Toe former flour salesman was 
Invl-ad to appear with Yarborough 
in Waco Wedneaday night. Yar
borough Issued the Invitation Sun
day.

Mrs. O'Daniel told the United 
Press today O'Daniel rejected the 
Invitation because he had "other 
con.niltmenta.''

O'Danlel ran third behind Yar
borough and Sen. Price Daniel In 
the July 28 primary. It appeared 
then that he had departed the 
Texaa political acene at least for 
the time being.

But the man who still Is some
thing of a political enigma despite 
almost 30 years before the voters 
of Texas announced at a newt 
conference last week that he 
would oppose the winner of next

general election as an Indepen
dent candidate.

O'Danlel planned to announced 
his intenUons over station WBAP- 
TV In Fort Worth last Thursday 
night. But when the station turn
ed him down, he made known his 
intentions in the news conference.

Rid by Yarborough
In a telegram to O'Danlel Sun

day, Yarborough invited him to 
share the platform at a rally tit 
Waco Wednesday night and give 
the speech ha planned to make In 
Fort Worth.

Yarborough's telegram was ad 
dressed "D ear Governor."

"Although I understand you 
wars sharply critical of me In the 
speech you planned to deliver over 
television last week, and which 
was so ruthlessly suppressed, 
believe In fair play.

" I  hearby In vita you, to share 
with me the platform on the court 
house square at Waco next 
Wednesday night at my Cen
tral Texas rally,

capture the former "g lories" of 
Mau Mau.

The Kenya government does not 
intend to allow them that oppor
tunity. The security forces will 
continue to search the forest un
til every one haa been eliminated.

The forests are vast and the 
hunting may continue for years 
and become an accepted feature 
of the colony's administration.

The government employs patrols 
consisting of a few men led by 

" j  Europeans in disguise who are 
highly trained in Bushcraft. These
patrols have had greater success 
than any other system In hunting 
down the Msu Msua.

Ix>*e Support of Tribe*
A district officer says "terror

ism will nevsr re-emerge among 
th* M.ius Maus. Tha Kikuyu. Me- 
bu and Meru hava suffered far 
more than anyone else and real- 
iso that tho government can an
swer force with greater force. All 
but a few of the tribes people 
have turned against tha men In 
the forest.

"The hysteria of fighting and 
subversion has been replaced by 
an intense desire for peaceful 
progress."

One senior government official 
thinks any further nationalism 
will manifest itself through peace
ful channels — such aa trade 
unionism

Hose les t

like that, but he'll go along. South
ern Republicans, like Southern 
Democrats, object to platform 
language which would be a prom
ise specifically in simple language 
to put white and Negro children 
together in the schools everywhere 
with as little delay as possible.

Northern Democrats tried at 
Chicago to force Into their party's 
civil rights plank a pledge to Im
plement the Supreme Court deci
sion on integration in the schools. 
That's the word — Implement. It 
means to effect or to carry out or
to execute. Th# S6uth w

since the state of emergency was 
declared as a result of Mau Mau 
terrorism In October, 1953, is 
"about 14.000" but this figure does 
not Include the thousands of ter
rorists who died of wounds in the 
forests, who were killed - by RAF 
bomb* and who were executed by 
their own leaders.

Government Cost 
Down $1 Billion

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The
Census Bureau reported today 

that th# cost of running federal, 
slala and local governments In 
the facal year ending June *0. 
IMS waa down almost $1 billion 
from tho year before.'

H ie  drop waa due primarily to 
$1< billion cut In defense spend 
Ing by the federal government, 
which more than offset a 10 per 
cent rise in outlays by state and 
local governments, the report 
said.

n u l l not

Search Continues 
For Dog-Bite Victim

ROCKWALL, Tex. (U P ) — The 
Texaa Department of Public 8afe- ^B l ■  ■ 
ty appealed to state highway p a - "  
trola all over the South and South
west today to join In a search for 
a little boy marked for death 
from a mad dog'g bile unless *>e 
gets help soon.

Tha little boy, ./our or • five 
years old, was bitten by a stray 
dog last Tuesday at a grocery 
where he and his parents stopped
for a cold drink. They apparently 
were touriata.

The mother was upaet. but the 
wound did not appear serious. So 
they continued east on U.S. 67

Massive Cold Front 
Ends Texas Heat

By UNITED PRESS
A massive blanket of cold Cana

dian air spread across Texas to
day. a blistering summer
heat wave and bringing spotted 
but effective rains to the state.

As much as five Inches of rain 
was reported in the San Angelo 
area. One to taro and one-halt 
inches of rain fell at several 
points scattered from the Panhan
dle to South Texas.

P im p * received a total of .15 
hundredth* of an inch of rainThursday the do* died and — ............  .__

analysis of hi. bead showed h e * " r ** -U hundredth,
was rabid (fe ll Sunday to add to the .at him

Mayor Howard Dobbs made a 
nationwide appeal Saturday 
through news services. He asked 
the parents — no on# at the store 
fo t their name <*■ noticed what 
state the car was from — to call 
him collect.

Calls have come In from as far

dredth* received Saturday,

Nixon Rolls Toward Easy 
Renomination As VP Choice

B y  RAYM O ND  LAH R 
United Preas Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO — UP—  Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon rolled toward easy renomination today over 
the wreckage of Harold E. Stassen’s drive to knock him 
off the 1956 Republican ticket.

Several hours before the convention was formally 
called to order a United Press survey showed that Nixon 
had sewed up virtually the entire roster of delegates.

Barring intervention by President Eisenhower to in
sure a real contest, Nixon looked like a shoo-in to win 
second place on the ticket.

Heavy, dark clouds hung over 
much of the state except In the 
Panhandle where It began clear
ing. Some ground fog waa re
ported thts morning in the Pan- 
hanttle.

Temperature* generally were

Thla was the first GOP con
vention in 34 years to meet with 
a Republican administration in 
Washington and the delegates 
wore an sir of confidence that 
contrasted vividly with the under
dog mood that prevailed at Re
publican conventions during the 
long pre-Eisenhower drought.

With Mr. Eisenhower's renoml- 
natlon certain and Nixon's virtual
ly so, the delegates settled down 
to enjoy themselves and to attend 
abrevlated sessions mixed with en
tertainment In the huge Cow Pal
ace, usually scena of rodeos and 
livestock shows.

Speeches of Welcome
The opening session was given 

over to welcoming speeches, by 
California Gov. Goodwin J. Knight 
and others, and appeals from con- 
gi rational campaign chairmen for 
restoring the GOP to control of 
C( ngress. N a t i o n a l  Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall. Sen. William F. 
Knowland of California, the temp
orary chairman, and Gov. Arthur 
B. Langlie of Washington, the key
noter, will apeak tonight

Y c c c

Convention 
Starts; Style 
Is (hanged

By DOC q n o o
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) — The 
grand old party began Its centen
nial national convention todays 
but hardly In the old grand man
ner.

Even the fireworks flzsled. They 
were scheduled Sunday night te 
end a big parade welcoming Re- 

Hi# White House announced publicans to 8an Francisco. How*
Sunday that Mr. Eisenhower plans 
te arrive in the convenUon city

very cool over the state — soma Tuesday night, a day aarlier than 
30 degrees lower than two days 
ago. Amarillo had a chilling 51- 
degree low, Dalhart 53, Lubbock

previously planned 
Stassen, on leave from his job 

*a Ihe. President's disarmament-  • IB  HiBs a i u o iu c i i i  ■ l i io s i  m a m c m
55 and Childress 59. Elsewhere 6dvlsei>  found tn that announce- 
lows mostly were in the « ' •  * x - ' „ t h uiat Mr Eisenhower 
cept for the 70 s in deep South act t0 ,  conUat
Tpxrb- T v  ,, . _ ., . the vice presidential nomination.

Forecasts called for continued _  . .............. . , * ' But an authoritative source Incool t e m p e r a t u r e s  and for
scattered rainshowere over much

The five-inch rain was reported 
In the north and northwest sec
tions of San Angelo. However, 
the weather bureau at Mathis 
Field several miles southwest of 
San Angelo received only .72 of 

away as Ohio and New York. 8un- an inch 
day Dobbs believed he had found 
the boy.

of the state through the remain
der of the week Slightly warmer 
temperatures were predicted for 
Wedneaday, with another cooling 
trend In West Texas by next week 
end.

He got a call from Paris, Tex., 
but It turned out to be a different 
case.

Louisiana state police have be

Rain At San .Antonio
San Antonio received a soaking 

2.18 Inches of rMn overnight. On 
Saturday, several points In the 
Panhandle reported an Inch or 
more of rain and Saturday night;

have that in CTiicago and the 
South does not want it in San 
Francisco.

Convention
Program

SAN FRANCI9CO (U P )— To
day's program of the Republican 
National Convention:
Morning Session (t  p.m. EDT).
Convention called to order by 

GOP National Chairman Leonard 
W. Hall.

Greetings from Mayor George 
Christopher of San Francisco.

Address of welcome by Gov. 
Goodwin J. Knight of California.

Election of temporary officers.
t u t  c m -w n r ftipumiei
House," address by Rep. Richard 
M. Simpson (P a ), chairman of 
Republican Congressional Cam
paign Committee.

"The Case for a Republican 
Senate." address by Sen. Andrew 
F. Schoppel (Kan) chairman of 
Republican Senatorial Campaign 
Committee.

Address by Mrs. Carroll D. 
Kearns, president, National Fed
eration of Republican Women.

Address by Charles K. McWhor 
ter. chairman. Young Republican 
National Federation.

Introduction of David N. Krog- 
send, of Minnesota, winner of na
tional esaay contest— “ Why I  Am 
A Republican.”
Evening Session (7 p.m. EDT)
Address by Chairman Hall.
Address by John C. Cornelius, 

president American H e r i t a g e  
Foundation.

Address of temporary chairman, 
Sen. William T.  Knowland (Calif).

Keynote address hy Gov. Arthur 
B. Langlie of Washington.

gun checking all cars with out-of-j Wichita Falls received nearly two 
stats license tags. In addition, and one-half Inches, 
they have asked radio and tele- Sunday Sanger reported 1.7* 
vision stations to broadcast pe
riodic bulletins.

So far, the calls Dobbs has re-

Please Sir, 
No Smoking

Washington said the President 
just didn't want to wait until the 
convention was almost over to get
hare.

Stassen tried mightily 8unday to 
pump some last minute life Into 
his anti-Nixon movement, running 
from one television appearance to 
another and finally to a general 
news conference. He predicted 
that Mr. Eisenhower will throw 
the vice presidential contest wide 
epen by giving out a list of five 
or rlx "acceptable candidates.”

ever, at the big moment it was 
announced:

"The fireworks are being saved
to honor San Francisco's most Im
portant guest."

That would be President Eisen
hower. He won t be here till Tues
day night.

Maybe there'll be fireworks In 
the Cow Palace In the "dump Nix
on" effort. Then again, maybe 
there won’t. Harold E. Stassen 
was approached Sunday by a press 
photographer who asked that he 
pose wearing an "Ike and Harter”  
button.

Walked Away
Stassen looked shocked. " I  don't 

go for gag shots.”  he said, and 
walked away. Th# photographer 
was shocked, too. He didn't think 
it was a gag.

In general, this has been one of 
the most whoopless conventions 
In history — In its pre-session 
phase, at least. No one seems

Hall, who has long insisted that able to strike the spark to set 
1956 would bring another Elsen things afire. Thus far chief inspi- 
hower - Nixon ticket, commented ration Is the beauty and verve of
that he would know about such a

celved nave been from persona in 
other states with relatives travel
ing through Texas. Dobbs said 
none of the calla turned out to be 
the right one.

A Dallas physician said the In
cubation period for rabies varies. 
But, unless the boy receives anti
rabies shots soon, he almost sure
ly will die.

If It come# from m Hardware 
Store, we have It. Lewie Hwde.

(Adv).

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) »•* ** “  «**•«» and that h« knew 
-The Republicans are see- of non*-

the town itself. On this subject 
one delegate was heard te re
mark:

"San Francisco makes the rest
that

Dark Clouds Gather__!______ _̂___

Stevenson To Begin 
iampaign In Detroit

By PAU L SOUTHWICK 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P )—Adlal E. Ste
venson will open his campaign for 
the presidency with an address at 
a Labor Day rally In Detroit's 
Cadillac Square, It was reported 
today.

Sources close to Stevenson said 
the Utmocratic candidate would 
follow lu« Detroit appearance with 
a speech before the American 
Legion in Lot Angeles sometime 
later In the weak.

Other talks by Stevenson were 
scheduled Sept. 11 at the Liberal 
party convention in New York and 
Sept. 12 at a |50-a-plate fund
raising dinner in Harrisburg, Pa.

His campaign manager, J - amen 
Finnegan, said Stevenson would 
conduct f, campaign with "whistle 
stop" Crain trips and airplane 
hops for ksy addresses around the 
nation.

smoke filled room ” jh., 'contended LhatNtxon'sr.nom  The grand dignity of Nob Hill.
No-smoking s i g n s  a r e  irat|on would coat the GOP votes'wh#r*  y °u can *P«nd y °ur 

posted throughout the Cow Nov. «. However, Herter will do,1* r * * ttln*  t0 th«  T °P

inches and Pilot Point 1.21 Both 
towns are northeast of Dallas in ;n ~ *1 it  that-" " th e ir  con  Jan Stassen has campaigned to dls- "San Francisco makes the 
•he Dallas watershed. Th# city of I v f  : 7 , r con ven - J)1>c# Nixon wJlh Christian of the country look so shabby
Dallas Itself received only a t r a c e , . J ? j  tu rn e ,, ln t0  a A. Herter of Massachusetta and | j i lm o s t  seems unfair.' 
of rain. i

Other 24-hour rainfall totala re
ported included .56 at Abilene. 27 
at Austin, .25 at Dalhart. .18 at 
Preaidlo and lesaer amounts at 
Amarillo. Lubbock, Marfa, Waco, 
and Houston.

Scattered showers and thunder
storms still occurred today over a 
broad area of the state. The cold 
front early tdday stretched from 
near Lufkin to Laredo.

Palace.

He said Stevenson will deliver 
the first of six scheduled half-hour 
television addresses Sept. II. The 
Democrats also have purchased 89 
brief television spot announce
ments plugging the Stevenson- 
Kefauver ticket at the end of pop
ular television programs, he said.

Former President Truman will 
be used "to  full capacity" in the 
coming campaign, Finnegan said.

Truman unsuccessfully backed 
New York Gov. Averell Harri- 
man for the nomlnaUon at last 
week's convention in Chicago and 
at the time said Stevenson Could 
not win. He later said he was 
wrong

Finnegan also mad# It clear 
health would be soft-pedaled aa a 
major campaign Issue. He said 
the "average American rebels at 
th* thought of a man’s illneaa be-

19 Die In Texas 
Week End Mishaps

By UNITED PRESS
At least 19 persons met acci

dental death In Texas over the 
weekend, with highway accidents 

lg Its usual bulk of the fatali
ties.

A United Press survey today 
showed traffic accidents killed 18 
persons; one boy waa accidentally 
shot to death; a man died of sun
stroke, and one man died of 
burns.

Among the traffic deaths waa 
Joe Wilson, 30, of Houston, who 
was killed lat* Saturday night 
just outside Houston in a two-car 
collision.

The worst single accident was 
on Saturday near Mineral Wells 
in which four persons were killed. 
They were Jimmy Wayne Cran
ford. 15, and Raymond Willard 
Cranford. 41, both of Panin : Ger
ald Plowman, 18. of Boonsvtlle, 
Tex., and Maurice Ray Shreves, 
19, of Mesqulta.

Three persons from Arkansas on 
vacation were killed Saturday in 
a collision on S. H. 190 two. miles 
west of Belton, Tex. They were 
John Easley, 39: his wife, Kath-

make th. nominating speech for * " k' h“  affecte?
Nixon Wednesday. | the fact that R.pub lean head-

When he suggested Mr. Elsen- * “ * } • "  U  in th* orT,* U  r “ rmont
hower may have a list of candi
dates. h* said -It might include 
Herter. Knight, presidential assist
ant Sherman Adam*, former Gov. 
Dsn Thornton of Colorado, Secre
tary of the Treasury George M. 
Humphrey, Gov. Theodore R. Me- 
Keldin of Maryland and Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

Stassen llJga lM irSH irt' * *

A Klsaln' Kangaroo
Few people batted an eye Sun

day when a kangaroo wearing box
ing gloves hlppity-hopped over and 
kissed a man wearing an Australi
an campaign hat and digger uni
form. The kangaroo wrapped its 
gloves around the man's neck and 
dampened his cheek with

coming the focal point of a ram- erlne, 48, and their son, Arnold, 
paign. 7, all of Marvell, Ark.

lief that there is a "50-50 chance" 
that the convenUon will nominate 
an Eisenhower-Herter ticket.

Arriving delegates disagreed. 
United Press reporters .checked 
chairmen or spokesmen for state 
delegations and found overwhelm
ing support for Nixon. The survey 
indicated at least 1,158 first ballot 
votes for Nixon out of a possible 
1.338. It turned up only a handful 
of anti-Nixon delegates.

Only 882 votes are needed to 
nominate.

But Nixon waa not taking his 
renomination for granted. He con- 
fered with a long parade of party 
leaders and viailod several state 
delegation caucuses to batten 
down hla support.

Leaders Back Nixon
Moat ranking party leaders ware 

giving Btassen the back of their 
hand. Knowland said It waa “ an 
tireign possible" that Nixon, as 
well as Mr. Eisenhower, will be 
renominated by acclamation with
out even going through tha for- 

'mallty of a roll call vote.

GOP Uses 
Trailers

SAN FRANCISCO lU P )-H e re 'i  
something new under the Califor
nia sun; Smoke-filled trailers.

The Republicans have wheeled 
up to the Cow Palace six trailer* 
for conferring and relaxing by 
party moguls and high govern
ment officials. They are parked 
just outside th# building.

One of them will be used by 
cabinet members and the White 
House staff. Bertha Adkins, as
sistant chairman of th* National 
Committee and head of Its wom
en's division, will occupy an office 
trailer with her staff.

Two of th# trail#™ will be ueed 
as dressing rooms by entertainer* 
Ethel Merman, Dennis Morgan. 
Percy Botkin, Jane Powell, Irene 
Dunne, Lucille Norman, Joint 
Charles Thomas, Patrica Munsell, 
Nat King Cole, and Brian Sulli
van.

HI II-
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
liO SPITAL NOTES 

Sa.urday
M ri. Bemdene Byars, Amarillo 
Judy Rentfro, 117 N. Nelson 
Mrs. El3i« Ellis, White Deer 
Urs. Betty Tracy, *01 N. Gray 
Mrs. Barbara Whitney, 2137 Wil

li on
Mis. Lorene Barton, 1801 Coffee 
Claude Baker, Amarillo 
W.  A. Breining;, 70* E. Jordon 
T. M. Moddrell, Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Thacker, Skellytown 
Karen Sue Long, 94* E. Camp- 

l  1
Ray Dee White, 421 N. Wells

Dismissals
Mrs. Sadie Oxley, Borger 
Mrs. Faye Garrett, Borger 
Mrs. Faye Garett, Borger 
Charles Niblett, 327 Elm 
Alice Ruth Craig. Kinsgmill 
Walter Smith, 201 E. Ford 
W. E. Brodgin, 913 S. Sumner 
la s .  Dessi® Brunt, 417 S. Gilles

pie
Mrs. Nancy Jensen, 705 Doucette 
Mrs. Jacqulyn Bivins, Lefors 
Mrs. Velma Braly, Pampa 
Mrs. Oeoria Nicolaison, 232 Tlg-

■or
Mrs. Wille/ie Conner, 1165 Neel

R d .

Clyde Davis, 432 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Dorothy Osborne, White 

Deer
C. L. Adklnson, Borger 
Mona Wingfield, Long Beach, 

Calif.
Jerome Humphrey, 1410 Alcock 
Mrs. Myrtle Broxson, 631 S. Bal- 

lara
P. M. Warden, 1020 Varnon Dr. 
T. J. Vickery, Borger 
Tom Morgan, 505 Maple 

Sunday 
Admissions

Mrs. Hazel Butler, White Der 
Ed Daley,. 1217 Christine 
Mrs. Della Tucker, 517 N. Chris

&
Mrs. Oleta Montgomery, Pampa 
William J. Noland, 1100 Varnon 

Dr.
Mrs. Christine Cullison, 530 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Mavis Collins, Dumas 
Mrs. Ruth Holmes, McLean 
Mrs. Marie Converse, 108 

Faulkner
Len Mills. 2130 Charles

M. C. Hill 
Rites Set
SHAMROCK — (Special) —Mar

ion Cleveland Hill, born July 16, 
1887, in Albertville, Ala., died at

Canadian To Host Youths .
CANADIAN — (Special) — Be-one hour and 37 minutes, and the

R. L. Zimmerman, Borger 
Curtis Spearman, Spearman 

DismieaJs
Mrs. Esther King, 305 Henry 
Baby Tol Lalne Bynum, 1712

Montagu
Mrs. Helen Black, McLean 
Mrs. Nellie Short, Stinnett 
Judy Rentfro, 117 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Mary Brubaker, Borger 
Mrs. Johnnie Alexander, 105 

Twlford
James Patterson, 420 N. Stark

weather
Mrs. Winona Block, Pampa 
T. M. Maddrell Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Don Byars, Ama

rillo, are the parents of a boy born 
at 7:25 a.m. Saturday, weighing 6 
lb. 15»4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron ' Whitney, 
2137 Willtston, are the parents of 
a boy weighing 8. lb. 5 oz., bom 
at 7 :57 p.m. Saturday.

second show will end at 4:14 p.m.
The show was arranged espe

cially for the Lipscomb county 
visitors, but Canadian youngsters
aro also Irtvlle^.

| which will include free swimming a  free swimming party for (he 
~  ' " Lipscomb county 4-H Clubbers [is

planned at the Municipal Pool 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock and 
the visiting club boys and girls 
will have a picnic lunch at City 
Park at noon.

Joe Hershey, Lipscomb county 
agent, is in charge of the partv .

tween 75 and 00 Lipscomb County 
4-H Club boys and girls will be 
guests of the City of Canadian and 
of the Palace Theatre here tomor-

. . .  . . 1 row, at an all-day ene-.mpmen‘
1:05 a.m. today in the City Hos- r

um v. a v. in < J at the Municipal Pool and a freeMr. Hill had been ill-for severs movle at the downtown theatre.
weeks and had been in the hospital 
most of that time. He was a far
mer in the Dozier community, hav
ing resided there since 1918. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church and the I.O.O.F. Lodge of 
Shamrock.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the Sam- 
nor wood Baptist Church with bur
ial in Shamrock Cemetery under 
direction of Richerson Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Laura Hill of Dozier; three sons,
Joe F. and Luther both of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and Willie of. Alaska; 
four daughters, Mrs. Woodrow Big- 
bee of Seminole, Mrs. W. L. Coop
er of Duncan, Okla., Mrs. O. R 
Ross of Samnorwoeri. and Mrs. F.
T. Dickenson of Borger; 15 grand
children and three great-grandchil
dren.

Mainly About People
• Indies tan Paid Advertising

Wanted: Care room It board for
elderly lady in Private home. Write 
Box D 100 Pampa News.*

Holy Souls' Home and School As
sociation board will meet at 9

a.m. Wednesday, In the home of 
Mrs. V. W. Neumeyer, 624 N. 
Dwight.

Cancer Insurance If available 
Call Ott Shewmaker Dial 4-4333.* 

Registration for all grades of 
Holy Souls' School will take place 
at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 4 

For Sale: Day bed $15.60 metal 
bed frame $3 00 Antique Chest, 
Ph 4-7482.•

E. O. Wedge worth, manager of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com 
merce, is on vacation and will be 
out of hit office thla week.

Clark Lather, The Newt’ sports 
editor, is at North Fort Hod for

G. Giddens 
Rites Set

One Accident 
Reported Here

One accident was reported to the 
Police Department over the week 
end.

Robert Lee Roy Kline, Lefors, 
driving, a 1956 Ford Sedan, was 
In collision with Doyle Talmldge 
James, 428 N. Graham, driving a 
W  Chevrolet, in a mlahap whlch 1 u  " ~ tf ^  ~,ralnlng'wUh 
occurred at. 9:35 £n v  Sunday at q Re, erv.  unit,
the intersection of W. Atchison and Mni paulln,  ^ r r t .  of Garden

The^ Ford was damaged by ap- 'bom#
proxlmately 355 and the Chevrolet of Mr* L - J- " • hartr  tam'
by approximately $75. u*. 939 S' Hobart' be[or* * oln«  °?

to Dallas for a visit there.
Wanted woman to stay In hours 

and care for • months old baby, 
5 day week 8:30 to 6:30, good pay 
Ph. 4-5664.*

The City Commission will hear Mine*, R. E. McK*nuui, A. D. 
a recommendation from the traffic McNamara and Lynn Boyd, all of 
committee in their seasion at 9 Pampa, attended a Catholic re 
a.m. tomorrow in City Hall. treat recently in El Pomar, Cok>.,

Details of the recommendation a retreat center for women, 
to be made were not available Mieses Janece and Jean Frank

City Commission 
s Agenda Is Light

Monday.
Also on the agenda Is the first 

reading of an annexation ordin
ance for E. Fraser number two. If 
dedications on the streets and al

lin, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Franklin, 513 N. Magnolia, 
are visiting relatives In Dumas.

Funeral Services 
Scheduled For 
Wreck Victim

Funeral services for Patricia 
June Wood, known in Pampa as 
Peggy Williamson, will be held at 
10 a.m. Tuesday in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel. Rev. Harold 
Dunnam, ass't. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, will officiate.

Miss Wood died early Saturday 
when the car she was driving over
turned approximately 12 miles east 
of Pampa on Highway 60.

Attempts to make positive iden-
. tlflcation and to locate relative*

The 11 weatem states, according s had not been Bucce8sful thls morn.
to the bureau of land management, j ing
are Arizona, California, Colorado,, 8he win ^  buried under the 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New 1 name of Patricia June Wood, even 
Mexico, Oregon, Utah, Washington,I though she was known in Pampa 

_  and Wyoming. las Peggy Williamson, as that was

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ~  “
To Be Voted on at an Election to Be Held on Nov. 13, 1956

SENATt JOINT aCSOLVTION NO. I

1  And as a special pre - school 
opening bonus to Canadian young
sters, theatre - owner Frank Mc- 
Mordle has announced that Cana
dian boys and girls will also be 
treated to the free movie Tuesday 
afternoon.

The free show at the Palace will 
be open to all boys and girls. It 
will Include a full-length feature, 
“ Quincannon,”  starring Tony Mar
tin and Peggy Caatle, plus two car
toons. Two shows are scheduled, 
beginning at 1 p.m. Doors will 
open at 12:50 p.m. The show runs

Western States

Absentee Voting 
Ends Tomorrow

Funeral services for Gordon W.
Giddens, 34, who died at 8:30 a.m. I , ,  . , ..
Sunday In Highland General Hos- ley* ar«  comp eted and ui the city
pltal. will be held a! 2 p.m. Tues- mana* er ■ ° f,,c* be,° "  ' ' me ° r 
day In the Duenkel . Carmichael |the *> * « « " « .  Fred Brook' Cit*  
Funeral Home chapel. Rev. W. W. mtna* er, *ald- 
Adcock of the First Methodist 
Church w ill officiate and burial 
Will be In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Pallbearers will bs J. R. Moore
Jr., Arthur OrtH'Ji*., Lee Coble,1 _  , , . .
Clifford Davenport, Preaa Wilson1 ° "  th* next to laat day, ^  * !*
and Harley Wallin. i* * "1' *  balloting in Saturday s

Mr. Giddens died following hos- Democratic Primary runoff, 57 
pitalisation of about 9 days. B om lP «r»on* had caat their *^noU 
Sept. 17, 1921, In Coleman, he llv- j  aba« ntla-
ed in Pampa nearly 34 years. He The deadline for absentee voting 
was transferred to Eldorado, in the election is midnight tomor- 
Kana., about four months ago by j  row.
Cities Service Oil Company, for County Clerk Charlie Thut re- 
which he worked. j ported this morning that there

A veteran of World War II, he' war* rtuI 19 b*11®1* tha[  wer* 
served lg  months as a prisoner o f mail*d but had not yet * • “  r** 
war In Germany. He was gradual- tumeU. The ballots will be count- 
ed from Pampa High School in ! *d 11 th«y  ar* postmarked not la- 
1941 and was a member of the *»•«■ lhan midnight tomorrow, how- 
Harvester Football team. av* r- T*"11 ,&ld-

He is survived by his wife, Lou
ise, of Eldorado, Kans.; four T C £  I j c f c  
daughters. Kathy Ann, Judy Carol,; 1
Becky and Karon Sue; two sisters, |n L  O n f i n i n Q S  
Mrs. Sarah Frances McKee and ,# u w  
Mrs. Virginia Tabor, both of Pam- w  •*• Ragsdale, manager of the 
pa; one brother, Eddie Giddens of | Texas Employment Commission 
Ada, Okla.; and his mother, Mrs |0,flce h*r*. haa announced job

j  openings for both men and wo
men. - 1 • . i i

! Women's positions to be filled 
I Include a home service represen- 
[ tatlve, from 22 to 40 years old, who 
j must be a good cook and who has 
6 degree or some college work in 

(home economics; a stenographer

Mrs. Frances H. Finkbeiner' 64. for a maJ°r ™mpany. to work 
died of a heart attack at 6:45 p.m. *  10-hpi r  ~wetk With a salary o, 
Sunday In her home at 909 E. ab<Hlt 9285 a msttfh; a purchasing 
Beryl.

A resident of Pampa for 
years, she Was bom Apr. 8, 1892, j uler,f-iypisfc 
In Olean, N.Y. She was a membe- Positions open for men lftclude 
of Holy Souls Catholic Church ot a trench-digging machine operator; 
Pampa 1 an asphalt floor and metal wall

Survivors Include her husband. ul* *et,er: *  gate man or guard 
William C. Ftnkbelner of Pampa; j f° r  a major company; a sales 
two sons, pugene Finkbelner of several Insurance salesmen
Falmough, Mass, and Sgt. Bill and a Janitor; and a boy 19 or 2U 
Finkbelner, stationed t l  ‘ Perrin 5,car'  old lor -mail clerk with a 
Base m therw ee i l e n aliners. major esnspsny.
Mrs. Josephine Anderson and Mrs. —'---- ■Eiuabeth cisney, both of olean. P a n in 's  Father

The Rosary was to be read at ^ n f l i r H n V
2:80 p.m. today In the Duenkel- t / , e 5  J U I U r U U y

Alma Giddens of Pampa.

Mrs. F. Finkbeiner 
Dies Here Sunday

clerk; several waitresses, soda flis- 
2 0  pensers and sales clerks; and one

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT

To Be Voted on at an Ruction 
To Be Held on Nov. 6, 1956

M o. JK J01..T I___O L l> ..uN  I.O . X
prepeainf an u n d n in t  la ArUala 111 *1 
th* Cenxtltution nf th* Slat* nt Texa, hr 
adding thereto a nee* Section to he tma-nrn 
a> Section ll-c . providing thnt the Legis
lature mar grant aid and compenmtlcn th 
peraon* who hove been fined or ineprle- 
onod under the lawn of thia State for o f
feree* of which they are not guilty 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LECISLA- 

TV  BE OT THE STATE OF TEXAS t 
Section 1. Thnt Article II I  o t  the Con- 

ttltutlon of the Stole of Trace bo emended 
hr edding thereto another Section, to ho 
daaignotod >■ Section It-g . which ahaU 
road ae follow*:

“ Section l  l-o. The Legialaturp mar 
grant aid and nomponaation to nnr porno*
who haa heretofore paid a fine or aorrad 
a ecntrnc* in prlnon. or who may hereafter 
pay n fin* ar acre* a tontanaa In prloon, 
under the Iowa o f thla State for an af- 
font# far which ho or ahr la not guilty, 
under euch regulation* and limitation* a* 
th# LagUIntur# may derm e i pod lent ”

Ear. J. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall ho submitted to a rota af 
the qualified elector* af thla SUM at aa 
aloctton U  ha held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In November. 1144, 
at which election all af the ha I iota ah*5 
have prtntad thereon the fo llow ing:

“ FOB the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Leglaleture to great 
eld and compensation to persona who hart 
paid fines or Haro served prison *«nl*nee* 
qnder the Iowa o f this State for offmeoa 
o f which they were not guilty" end 

“ AGAINST the Tonslltu'lonol Amend
ment granting power to the Legiileture 
to grant aid and compensation U  persons 
who hare paid flee t or hava aereed prison 
aentencea undo# the laws of this Sute for 
offenses o f which they were net gull»y.“  

See. 3. The Governor shell issue the 
necessary proclamation for said slartloa 
and hare the some.vpnhllshed aa required 
hr the Constitution and lawn a f thla SUta.

p.m. today 
Carmichael Funeral Home chapel, 
and the body 1* to b« s«nt to Olean. 
N .Y., tonight for burial.

Act Naccsasry
For a new state to be admitted 

to the Union, an act of Congreas 
Is necessary, passed by both Hous
es, and signed by the President of .for Wednesday maming 
the United States. ; Louis.

E. A Runde of 8t. Louis, father 
o f Mrs. Elmer Ratcliff, 1266 8. Wil
cox. died Saturday* morning In a 
St. Louis hospital following an Ill
ness of two weeks,

Mr*. Ratcliff was en route to her 
father'-! bedside when he died. 

Funeral services are scheduled
In St.;

JIM HARGRAVE
Formerly at Post Office Barber Shop

Is Now with
MAC AND DOC BARBER SHOP 

in the Hughes Building 
and Invites Your Patronage

HOU8B JO INT H S80LU TIO N  NO. I I
iroposin f an a men dm nt te Article 1 pf the
Constitution o f th* State o f T m i  hr sddtsi 
thereto another tootton, to b# deaifaatod •• 
Section li-a . requiring mod lea I or p*T«hiat- 
rfc testimony for commitment of persona 
of usieund mind, and authorising the Leg
islature to provide for triol and commit
ment o f auch persona and for walvar o f 
trial by jury whore the person under In
quiry has not boon charged with commis
sion o f a criminal offense.
BE IT  REVOLTED » T  THE LE G ISLA 

TU RE O f  THE STATE O f  TEX AS  t 
Section I.  That ArtkW  I o f the Consti

tution o f the 8tate o f Texas bo and tho 
same la hereby amended by adding anothor 
section thereto following 8ection IS. to bo 
designated Section l»-a, to read as fo llow s: 

“ Section H -*. No person shall ho com
mitted as a poraon of unsound mind except 
an' competent medical or psychiatric tanti
mony. The Legislature may enact all laws 
necessary to provide for tho trial, adjudica
tion o f insanity and commitment o f per
sons o f unsound mind and to provide for a 
mo* Hod o f appeal from judgments rendered 
in such eases. Sueh laws may pro-Ido for a 
waiver o f trial b- jury, in eases whero the 
person under Inquiry has not boon charged 
with tho commission o f a crlmf 
by tho concurrence of the _ _ 
inquiry, or his next o f kin, and an attorney 
sd litem appointed by a judge o f either 
tho County or Probate Court of the county 
whore tho trial la being held, and shall 
provide for a method o f service o f notice 
o f such trial upon the person under in* 
quiry and a f Ms right to demand a trial by 
jw ry." -

8sc. S. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a rote af 
the qualified elector* o f this State at an 
election to be he'd throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1IU . at which elaetlou nU bal
lots shsll have prlntad thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment re
quiring medical testimony for commitment 
of persons o f unsound mind, and author
ising the I legislature te provide for trial 
end commitment o f such persons and for 
wdiver o f the right of trial by Jury by 
a person alleged to bo o f unsound mind 
or bis next o f kin, and kit attorney ad 
litem,

-A G A IN S T  the Cenetltntlenal Amend
ment requiring medical testimony for com
mitment of person* of unsound mind, and 
authorising tbe legislature to provide far 
trial and commitment of such persona and 
for waiver o f the right e f trial by Jury 
by a person alleged te be o f unsound mind 
or bis neat o f kin. and kit attorney ad 
litem ~

Rack rater shall arrnteh ant one o f said 
clause* on the ballot, leaving tbe one ex
pressing bis vote en the proposed amend
ment. In count lea or ether subdivisions 
using voting machine* the above provldiia 
fo r voting for and against this Const!tr»- 
tional Amendment shall be placed on sAld 
machines In suck manner thnt each voter 
■hall vote en the machine for or against 
the Constitutional Amendment.

•ae. S. The Oovemor of the State af 
Traaa shall issue the necessary proclama
tion to r said election and Have the same 
published as required by tbe Constitution 
ond laws ad thla M o t*

prepating an amandines! ta Section 4»-h,
Article II I o f the Constitution of Texas, so 
as ta change the membership of the Vet
erans’ Land Board; so thst the total 
amount of bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veterans' Land Hoard 
shall be increased to Two Hundred Million 
Dollars ttSOO.OOO.OOOi; providing for the 
issuance of said bond* or obligations snd 
th* conditions relating thereto and the 
use of the Veterans' Land Fund; provid
ing for an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation theiefor.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section O-h. Article II I 

• f  .the Constitution o f Texas, be amended 
so that the same will hereafter read as 
fo llow s:

“ Section O-b. There is hereby created a 
*doard to be known as the Veterans’ Land 
Board, which shall be composed of the 
Commissioner o f the General Land Office, 
and two citisens of the State who shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the ad
vice and consent of the Senate. The Gov
ernor shall biennially appoint one such 
member to sorve for a term of four years, 
with the initial appointments to the Board 
under this section to be for terms of two 
and four years, respectively, snd all subse
quent appointments to be according to pro
visions o f this section. One such appointive 
member shall he wall versed in veterans' 
a ffa ir* and th* other suoh appointive mem
ber shall be well versed in finance*. Tbe 
Commissioner e f th* General Land Office 
shall act as Chairman of the Board and 
shall be the administrator o f the Veterans' 
Land Program under such terms snd re
strictions as may be now or hereafter pro
vided by law. The compensation for said 
appointive members shall be as fixed by 
the Legislature, and each shall make bond 
in suek amount aa may be prescribed by 
the Legislature. Tbe Veterans’ Land 
Board may Issue not to exceed Two Hun
dred Million Dollars < I200.004.00di la 
bonds or obligations of th* State of Texas 
for the purpose of cresting a fund ta be 
known as the Veterans' Land Fund. Fuck 
bonds shall be executed by said Board as 
an obligation of the State of Tex a*. In 
auch form, denominations, and upon the 
terms as are now provided by law or as 
may b*r**fter be provided by la w ; pro
vided. however, that said bonds shall bear 
a rate o f interest not to exceed three per 
«ent (3% ) per annum, and thst the same 
shall ba sold for not less than par value 
and accrued interest.

“ In the sale of any such bonds, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall be given to 
th* administrators o f th* various Teacher 
Jletlrement Funds, the Permanent Univer
sity Fund*, snd the Permanent Schoel 
Funds; *uch bonds to he issued as needed. 
In the opinion of the Yeterans* Land 
Board.

'T h e  Veterans' Land Fund shall be used 
bv the Board for the sole purpose of pur
chasing lands suitable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated, situated in this State, 
<»> owned by the United Stales, or any 
governmental agency thereof; (bi owned 
by the Texas Prison System, or any other 
governmental agency of the State o f Texas: 
or <e) owned by any peraon. firm, or eor-

VIOUSR JO INT RESOLUTION NO. I*  
pregeMug an ameadsnent U  the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas by amending 
Article V IL  Sections IT and l i .  providing 
a method of payment foe the eeostruction 
end equipment e f building* and ether per
manent improvements at Stats Institutions 
o f higher learning and repealing Chapter 
230. Attn. Regular Saasion. Fifty-third 
Legislature: and proposing aa amendment 
to Article V II o f the GMMtUutloa o f the 
State a f Texas by adding a new section 
after Section I t  thereof to be designated 
aa Section 11 a. providing for tho improved 
support o f Tbe University e f Texas sad 
the Agricultural and Mae ban leal Coliege 
mi Texas from a source other than tax 
revenue by providing for the broader In- 
ve* latent o f the Permanent University 
Fund in corporate bonds and stacks under 
certain ssodktons and lim itation*; pro- 
riding for an alaction and the issuance e f 
a proclamation therefor.
BF IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF TB E  STATE OF TEX AS.
Section 1. That Seat ions IT and 11 a f 

Article V II o f the Constitution of th* 
Stole o f Texas be amended ae aa to bere- 
aftor rand as follows:

"Section IT. In Hcu o f tho Stole od 
enJorem tax ao property p f Sevan Cents 
<T<) aa tho One Hundred Dollar 
valuation heretofore permitted to be levied 
by Section 11 e f Article S. a* amended 
there U hereby levied. I*  addition to all 
ether (axes permitted by the Constitution 
a f Texas, a State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Two Cents ( U )  on tbe One Hun- 
dred Dollars (|10«| valuation to r the pur
pose of creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment of Confederate pom- 
skma a* provided under Section Si. Article 
S. and for the setablkhment and continued 
main tor. a nee e f  the Stole Building Fund 
ae provided In Section Sib. Article 3. of 
tbe Constitution.

"A le*, there is bmohrjevisd. i*  oddltWm 
to all other taxes M^mAMod by the Coo- 
stitutioB of Texas, a Slate ad \e.urem -ax 
on property e f Five Cento < »f) on tho Ono 
Hundred DpIUr* (S IM ) 
purpose mi creating a special fund far the 
purpose o f ocqulriao. constructing and 
initially equipping buildings, ar other per
manent Improvement* at the designated 
institution* o f higher learning: and the 
governing hoard o f each o f such Inatlto- 
tions o f higher loom lag la fo lly • ■ t i 
lted to pledge all or any port o f said 
funds allotted to sueh institution as hme- 
in after provided, to secure bonds or note* 
issued for th* purpose o f seoulrtog. oon- 
otroeting ond Initially oqufbrlng *»ah
buildings or ether permanent 
meats at said respective iniInstitutions Sueh 
t e n *  o* not*. tK.ll k# Isewtd la S«cK 
sa~m ts as taar w  *e<er-.ln-3 K, tka tae- 
aratai KoarZa ot aal4 roapaetlr. Histka- 
tkros. ,fcall kaar lalaeqat aat to o ttoo i 
three per e « i t  (1% ) per a a n a » o o t  shall 
assure a-rtallr or otharwiaa aot later than 
Septa—I ha, 1, 1*43. sa4 Zet*.sober |, 1373. 
reepertleetr: proeldeZ. Ike pewer to laesse 
hoe4a ar aetee hereuaZer la espraaalr Hta- 
fted Se a perW4 of tsrsatjrIM) raaea frasa 
Ike effective date of tkla amendment ; and 
provided farther, thst tlsa F ire Cent 134) 
tax herehr levied shall explr. flna ll, span 
par-teat a f all hoods or nates herehr suth- 
artsed i provided farther, that tka State 
tax aa proparlr ax haratefars permitted to 
he ter led hr Beetles *  o t  Art tele V lt l. as 
aaaa-Asd. aactssstv* e f tka tax asssasarr te 
par Ike pa bits debt, sad o f the U se, pro- 
elded far tka heaeftt a f the pa hit* free 
ae hoots, shall neesr erased Thirty Ctats 
(104) on the One Handred Dollar, (S IM ) 
palliation. A ll hoods shall ho sssmlnad and 
approved hr the Atternee Oeneral e f the
Btate e f Texas, and whan aa approred

-  -

_ __ Aeeotmta of tho
State o f Texas. Bald hands shall ha sold 
sa l, thronok sampatlttea bids and shall 
never he sold foe tees than their par raise 
and aeertssd mtaeaaC 

“ Fa—i* s raised from said Flee Cent (34) 
las levr far tbe ten-rear parted heainnln,
January 1. 1*33. shah ha -Iterated hr th. 
Comptroller o t Ftiblte Aeseants of the 
State of Texas on Jane first of that rsar, 
hosed oa tha . versa# teas session full
time student eqtile.lent enrollment (fife 
teen 113) eetemter 'r e lit  boor, shall eon- 
stltute one full-time stadent) for tho prr- 
cedlac five-rear period of time, te tho fol- 
lowlna Btate Instltntloai af hlfhar lee ra
ta I  than tn es Istenea. to wit t

Taxes State Colter* for Woman at Den
ts - ; Texas Colterr of Arts and Industrial 
at Klararllte; Texas Teehneloyl.-sl Collar- 
at Lohhoek : Bast Texas Stale Teaehera 
Col I ere ot Commoreo: North Texas State 
Caller* at Denton ; Bam Honston State 
Teas hers Collet* St HaatseHl*: Southwest 
T en s  But* Teachers Colter* at Ban Ifar- 
cas; Stephen F. Aastia Btate Caller* at 
Natsrdsrh n : Sal Ross state Collet* at 
A lp ia * : West Texas State Coiler* at Can. 
yon 1 Texas Southern U n i,er .lt, at Hone- 
tan - Let—ar State Collar* of Teehnote*,

* * 4 l * t  tele* the. Jaa* fleet a f the h*- 
ginning yser mi **• h succeeding teu-yenr 
period, the Comptroller mi Public Aceounte 
e f  the Stott of Texes, boned on the ever- 
eg* Weg seeslen full-time stuAuut equiv
alent evirellmefit (fifteen (IS ) eeuieeter 
credit hours tkell constitute on# full-time 
student) for the preceding flve-yeer period 
©f time. sTtell re-elloetto. to th# eSove- 
designoted Institetioq# e f higher learning 
the* In existence, ell funde to be derived 
from said Five Cent ( I f )  ed valorem tax 
for sold ton-year period: end ell such des
ignated Institutions ef higher learning 
which participate In tbe allocation or TO - 
allocation of euch funda shell not there
after receive any General Revenue funds 
for the acquiring »r  constructing of bulld- 
h »  or otfcqr ye f  men vet Improvements for

poretlon. Provided, however, toe |>ortion of 
th* Vvterena' Lend Fund not immediately 
committed for the purchase of lamlit may 
be invested in short term United States 
bonds or obligations until such funds ere 
needed for the purchase o f lands. The in
terest accruing thereon shall become a 
part o f th* Veterans’ Land Kuna.

“ A ll lands thus purchaaed shall be ac
quired at th* lowest price obtainable, to 
be paid for in cash, and ahall be a part of 
the Veterans’ Land Fund.

“ The lands of the Veterans' Land Fund 
•hall be sold by the State to Texas vet
erans o f the present war or wars, com
monly known as World War- II, and to 
Texas veterans of service in the armed 
forces of the United States of America 
subsequent to 1945, as may be included 
within thia program by legislative Act. in 
such quantities, and on such terms, and 
at such prices and ratea of interest, and 
under auch rules and regulations aa are 
now provided by law, or aa may here
after be provided by law.

“ A ll monies received and which have 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the people of 
Texas at the election held on November 13. 
1951, and which have not been used for 
repurchase o f land as provided herein by 
the Veterans' Land Board from the sale of 
lands and for interest on deferred pay
ments, shall be credited to the Veterans' 
Land Fund for use in purchasing addition
al lands to he sold to Texas veterans of 
World War II. and to Texas veterans of 
service in th# armed forces o f the United 
States o f America subsequent to 1945. as 
may be included within this program by 
legislative Aet, in like manner as pro
vided for the sale o f lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period ending 
December 1, 1959 ; provided, however, that 
ao much of auch monies as may be neces
sary during the period ending December 
1. 1969, to pay the nrincipal of and inter
est on the bonds heretofore issued snd on 
bonds hereafter Issued by the Veterans’ 
Land Board, shall be set aside for that 
purpose. A fter Decemoer 1. 1959, all
monies received by the Veterans' Land 
Board from the sale of the lands and Inter
est on deferred payments, or se much there
o f as may be necessary, shall be set snide 
for the retirement of bonds heretofore 
issued and to pay interest thr-eon. and 
any o f auch monies not so needed ahall not 
later than the maturity date of the last 
maturing bond or bonds be deposited to 
the credit o f the General Revenue Fund 
to be appropriated to auch purposes aa 
may be prescribed by law. A ll bonds issued 
hereunder shall, sfter approval by the At 
tornty General o f Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller of the .State of Texas, snd 
delivery to the purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute obligations of the State 
under th* Constitution o f Texas. Of the 
total Two Hundred Million Dollsm ( JfftO - 
000.000) of bonjla herein authorised, the 
sum of One Hundred Million Dollars 
<1100 000.000* has heretofore been issued: 
said bonds heretofore issued are hereby 
in all respects validated and declared to be 
obligations of tbe Slate o f Texas

“ The additional bonds herein authorised 
may be sold In such installments sa deemed

Lead Board. All monies received from C o 
sale of land and for interest on deferred 
payments on land purchased with the 
proceeds of such additional bonds, shall be 
credited to the Veterans' Land Fund for 
use in purchasing additional lands to be 
sold to Texas veterans, ax herein provided, 
in like manner as provided for the sale of 
lands purchased with the proceeds from th* 
sales o f tha bonds provided for herein, for 
a period ending December 1, 1965; pro
vided, however, that so much of such 
monies as may be necessary to pay inter
est on the additional bonds herein pro
vided for shall be .set aside for that pur
pose. After December 1, 1965, all monies 
received by the Veterans' Land Board from 
the sale of the lands and interest on pay
ments, or so much thereof as may be nec
essary, shall be set aside for the retire
ment of said additional bonds and to pay 
interest thereon, and any of such monies 
not so needed shall not later than the 
maturity date o f the last maturing bond 
be deposited to the credit o f the General 
Revenue Fund to be appropriated to such 
purposes as may be prescribed by law.

“ This amendment shall be effective on 
and after January 1. 1957.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this Stats at 
the general election to be held throughout 
the State of Texas on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1966, 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to Section 49-b 
of Article II I  of the Constitution of Texas 
to change the membership of the Veterans* 
Land Board: inc-easing the Veterans* 
Land Fund by 1100,900,000; said fund to 
be used for the purpose of purchasing land 
In Texas to be » vld to Texas veterans of 
World War II and to Texas veterans of 
service in the Armed Forces of the United 
States o r  America subsequent to 1945 Such 
funds shall be expended in accordance with 
instructions and requirements that may be 
provided by ta w " ;  and

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Sectloq 
49-b of Article III of the Constitution '/  
Texas to change the membership of the 
Veterans' Land Board; increasing the Vet
erans’ Land Fund by 1100,000,000, said 
fund to be used for the purpose of purchas
ing land in Texss to he sold to Texas vet
erans of World War II and to Texas vet- J 
crans of service in the Armed Forces c i  
the United States of America subsequent to 
1945. Such funds shall be expended in 
accordance with instructions and require
ments that may be provided by law."

I f  It appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes caet 
were in favor of said amendment, the same 
ahall become a part of th# State Constitu
tion ond be effective from the dote se» 
forth In said amendment, and the Governor 
shall issue a proclamation in keeping there
with

Sec. 3. ShouH the Legislature pass leg- 
islation with regard to this amendment 
prior to its adoption, it shall not be In
valid because of its antieipatory nature.

Sec. 4. The Governor of the Sta*- of 
Texas shall Issue th# necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall have the 
same published aa required by the Const)-

(he name she had been known Dy 
prior to moving to Pampa.

Burial will be in the Falrvlew 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral 
Home.

PROPOSF.D CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMKNDMENT

To Be Voted on at an EW'tlon 
To Be Held on Nov. 6, 1956

novsz JOINT BtSOLLs -.J bp- *

of bsil to ■ p*rson c h ,r « « l  with »  loM\> 
“iw t h .n c . r lU l  who ha, tern ‘ ^ . t o f o r .  
tw it, conrlrtrd of • M o w  : Pr? ^ ‘ j* , in t  
th, .ubtelMlnn ot th. Proi’0=*J * ^ ” ‘‘,7’ “ ! 
to a vote o f th* r*opl* and for proclama 
tion and Publication .
BE I f  RESOLVED BY THE LEG1SI-* 

TUBE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Sartion 1. That S «tlon  11 o l A rt tel* I 

o( th. Constitution of th* 6 U te «<  T « “  
b. arn.nd.,1 b» nddin* n J
to to b* known as Swtlon 11a and te r*nd

“ ••B-ctten I la. Any parson aecurod o t o  
felony lass than cnpltel In this SUt*. wk®
hs. b**n th .r.to for. ,w.,c* ‘ ‘"J* „ T . u b ^  
felony, th* second conviction te ln f sum »- 
q u rn tto  th. first both In point o f tlm* 
ot commission . f  thc o ((.n te .i.d eor,vlc
tion therefor may. after n htarin*. »nd 
upon .victenc* .QUUntlaHy sh e-1 
•iillt o f th* accuMd. b. d*nl*d bail pandln* 
trial, by any Jud*« o f a court o frc c o rd o r  
moKlatrat. in thta State: provtd«d. how- 
t r t r .  that If th* accused Is not srenrdad s 
trial upon th« accusstlon within 
days from th* tlm* o f  V o  inesrc.rstlon 
upon such chant*, th* ordac danying ball 
shall b* automatically aot aald*. unl*s* a 
continuance is obtain*d upon the motion 
or request o f th* accused; provided, fur
ther. that the rirnt o f appeal to th* Court 
of Criminal Appeals o f this State Is «* -  
prnsly accorded th* aecu**d for a review 
o f any Judgment or order mad* hereunder.

Sec t  Th* foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall b* submitted to a vote o f 
th* qualified .lector, o f thte SUte st sn 
.lection to be held on th* flrst Tus-dar 
sfter th* first Monday In November. 1»3». 
st which election all ballots ahall bar* 
printed thereon th* following:

“ FOR the smendn»*nt to th# Constitution 
o f the Slot# of Toxss providing thst s 
court, judge or msgietrste mey deny bell 
to s person who has b*#n convicted of two 
(2) previous felonies.’ ’

“ AG AINST th* sm#ndso*nt to th# Con
stitution of th* Slot* o f Toxss providing 
that a court, judre or magistrate 
boil to s person who has boon convicted of 
two (2) previous felonies/’

8oe. 3. Tho Governor o f Texss shell Issue 
the necessary proclamation for sold »lrttion 
snd have the seme published as required by 
Iks Constitution and laws of this Stoto.

■ry and advisable by the Veterans’ I tution snd Lews of this State

which sold Five Cent <W> sd valorem U s 
is herein provided, except In css* o f firs, 
flood, storm, or earthquake occurring at 
any sueh Institution, in which mo* an 
appropriation in sn snsount sufficient to 
repine* the uninsured loos so incurred may 
ho made by tho Legislature out o f any 
General Revenue funds. The State Comp
troller o f Public Accounts shall drew all 
necessary snd proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury In order to carry out th* 
purpose of this amendment; and th# 8lat# 
Treasurer shall pay warrants so Issued out 
o f the special fund hereby created for said 
purpose. This amendment shall be self- 
enacting ; provided, however, it shsll not 
become operative or effective upon its 
adoption so as to supersede « r  repeal the 
former provisions o f this Section, but shall 
become so operative and effective on Jan
uary I,  195*: provided, further, thst noth
ing herein shall be construed as impairing 
the obligation incurred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore issued by any 
State Institution o f higher learning untier 
thia Section prior to the adoption o f this 
amendment, but sucb notes or bonds shall 
he paid, both as to principal and interest., 
from the fund as heretofore allocated to 
any sueh institution under this Section:, 
a or shall the provisions o f this amend
ment affect in any way the prior alloca
tion o f th# revenue for th* ten-year period 
beginning January 1, 194*. as heretofore 
authorised br the provisions o f «#e»ion 17 
e f  Article V II o f this Constitution as 
adopted August t l .  1947. Chapter 339. 
Acts. Regular Session. Fifty-third Legi*- 
latur* la repealed upon the effertlve date 
o f this Amendment ; but the principal and 
•Interest due on any obligations incurred 
by the governing boards o f learner State 
College e f Technology at Beaumont and of 
Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the provisions of said Chapter 330 
prior to Its repeal shall he paid from the 
allocations to Lamar State College of 
Technology and Texas Southern University 
from the funds rai»v<l by the Five Cent 
(W ) ao valorem -a » levy as provided in 
this lection, and the annual allocations to 
these institutions under this 8ection shall 
he first devoted to current requirements 
for meeting such obligations In accordance 
with their terms.

“ Sectless II . For th# purpose a f con
structing. equipping, or acquiring buildings 
or ether permanent improvements for th# 
Tessa Agricultural and Mechanical Collage 
System, including th# Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas at College 
Station, Arlington State College at Ar- 
Uagton, Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas at Prairie 
View. Tarletoa ita te Collage at Stephen- 
ville. Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tions. Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, Texas Engineering Experiment Sta
tion. at College 6tatlon. Texas Engineer
ing Extension Servlse. at College Station, 
and the Tsxaa Forest Service, th* Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical Collage o f Texas Is hereby auth
orised to issue negotiable bonds or notes 
not to exceed a total amount of one-third 
(H )  o f twenty per cent <20<*> of the 
value, o f the Permanent University Fund 
exclusive of real estate at the time of any 
lasusnee thereof; provided, nov.-ever. no 
building or other permanent improvement 
shall be acquired or constructed hereunder 
for nee by ear part of Th* Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanical College System, ex
cept at and for the uae o f the general 
aeademie Institutions o f said System, 
namely, th* Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas. Arlington State College. 
Tarleton State College, and Prairie View 
A. and M. College, without the prior ap
proval o f th# Legislature or of auch agency 

lUthor ixed by th* Legi«l

poaa o f constructing, equipping, or acquir
ing buildings or other permanent im-

Srovemenrs for The University o f Texas 
ystom, including the Main University of 

Texas at Austin. The University o f Texas 
Medical Branch at Galveston. The Uni
versity of T#*as Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas. The University o f Texas 
Dental Braneh at Houston. Texas Western 
Collage o f Th# University e f Texasi at El 
Paso, Th# University of Texas M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute at 
Houston. The University of Texas Post
graduate School of Medicine, The Uni
versity of Ts .as School of Pul lie Health, 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
and the Marin* Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, th# Board of Regenta of Th f Uni
versity o f Texss is hereby authorised to 
issue negotiable bond* and notes not to 
exceed a total amount o f two-thirds (H ) 
of twenty per cent (20%) o f th# value of 
the Permanent University Fund exclusive 
of real estate at the time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, howscer, no building or 
other permanent improvement shall he ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
any institution o f The University o f Texas 
System, except at and for th* use' of th* 
general aeademie Institutions o f said Sys
tem. gammy, the Main University and 
Texaa Weatern College, without the prior 
approve’ a f th# Legislature or of sueh 
agency as may be authorise^ by the Legis
lature to grant such ipproedl. Any bonds 
or notes issued hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the income from the Perma
nent University Fund. Bends or notes so 
issued shall mature serially or otherwise 
not more than thirty (10) years from 
thetv respective dates.

“ The Texas Agrlcnltural and Mechanical 
College System and all of the IqMItutioni 
constituting auch System a* her*»n>>bov# 
enumerated, sad Th# University o f Texas 
System, and all o f the institutions 
constituting such System as hereinabove 
enumerated, shell not, after tho effective 
date of this Amendment, receive any Gen
era) Revenue funds for the acquiring er

constructing o f buildings or  other perma
nent improvements, except In case o f first 
flood, storm, or earthquake occurring sit 
any such institution, in which case an 
appropriation in an amount sufficient to. 
replace the uninsured lose so incurred may 
be made by the Legislature Out o f General 
Revenue funds.

“ Said Boards are severally authorised to 
pledge th* whole or any part o f the re
spective Interests of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas and o f Th# 
University of Texas in the income from the 
Permanent University Fund, as auch in
terests ar* now apportioned by Chapter 42 
of the Acta o f th- Regular Session o f the 
Forty-second Legislature of the State of 
Texas, for the purpose o f securing the pay
ment of the principal and interest af aurh 
bends er notes. The Permanent University 
Fund may be invested in such bonds or 
notes.

“ All bonds or notes issued pursuant here
to shall be approved by the Attorney Gen
eral o f Texaa and when so approved shall 
be incontestable. This amendment shail be 
self-enacting and shall become effective 
January I, 195k; provided, however, that 
npthing herein shall be construed as im
pairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the issuance of any outstanding notes 
or bonds under this section by the respec
tive Boards prior to the adoption o f this 
amendment but any such outstanding no.es 
or bonds ahall be paid in full, both prin
cipal and Interest, in ar^grdanc* with the 
terms ot auch contracts."

Sac. 2. That Article V I! of the Consti
tution o f the S'ate of Texaa shall be 
amended by adding after Section 11 there
of a new Section to he designated Section 
lla , which shall read sa follows:

“ Section lla . In addition to the bonds 
now enumerated in Section 11 of Artiele 
V II of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, thq Permanent University Fund may 
be invested in first lien real estate mort
gage securities guaranteed in any manner 
in whole by the United States Government 
or any agency thereof and in* such cor
poration bonds, preferred stocks and com
mon stocks ss the Board o f Regents of 
Th# University of Texas may deem to be 
proper investments for said fund ; and the 
interest and dividends accruing from the 
securities listed in 8cctlon II and Section 
lla . except the portion thereof which is 
appropriated by th# operation of Section 
IS of Article V II for the payment of prin
cipal and interest on bonds or notes issued 
thereunder, shall be subject to appropria
tion by the Legislature to accomplish the 
purpones declared in Section 10 of Article 
V II of thie Con*titu.ron. In making each 
and all o f such investments said Bonrd of 
Regents shall exercise the judgment and 
care under 'he circumstance* then prevail
ing which men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion. and, ‘intelligence exerefe* in the 
managcmc./ e f their own affairs not in 
regard to speculation but In regard to th# 
permanent diejioniLon e f their fund*, con
sidering the probable Income therefrom as 
well as the protable r.ofety of their capital: 
provided, however, that nnf more than fifty  
per cent (50%) o f said fund ahall be In
vested at any given time In corpr-ate 
stocks and bonds, nor shall more than on* 
per cent (1% ) of said fund be Invested In 
securities'issued by any one (1) corpora
tion. nor shall more than five per cer. 
(B%) o f th# voting stock o f any on# (1) 
corporation be owned; end provided, fur
ther. that stocks eligible for purchase shall 
he restricted to stocks of companies Inrorw 
porafrd within the United 8‘ ates whicq 
hsve paid dividends for ten (101 coniCCO- 
tive years or longer imme4liat*ly prior to 
the date o f purchase and which, except for 
bank stocks and Insurance stocks, are listed

■ an ....... . .........
euritiea and Exchange Commission or Its 
successors. This • mendment shall be sell- 
enacting, and ahall become effective upon 
its adoption, provided, however, that the 
I^egielstur* shall provide by law for full 
disclosure o f all details concerning th# In- 
vestment* in eorporate stocks and bonds 
and other investment* authorised herein.”  

Sec. 3. The f'*?#golng Constitutional 
Amendment ahaii be a^br: tiled to ■ vote 
o f the qualified elector* of .„ !*  State at th* 
General Election l.» b* hold cn th# first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in Novem
ber. A.D. 1956. at which c'ection all ballots 
shall have printed thereon:

“FOR th# Amendment to Article V II of 
the Constitution o f the State of Texas by 
■ mending Sections 17 snd 16 thereof, pro- 
viding a method of payment for the con- 
itruetion and equipment of building* snd 
ithcr permanent ’mprovement* at Stats 
Institutions o f hlkoer learning; and by 
idding a new auction thereto to be desig
nated as Section 11*. OrSVMIm for the 
improved support of Th- University of 
Texas System and the Texas Agricultural

find Mechanical College System by autPor
ting the Investment o f the Permanent Uni

versity Fund in corporate bonds and stocks 
under certain conditions and limitations/' 

“ AGAINST the Amendment to Article 
VIT of the Constitution of the State of Tex
ss by amending Sections 17 and 18 thereof, 
providing a- method nf payment for tha 
construction and equipment of buildings 
snd other permaner* Improvements at State 
institutions of higher learning; and by 
adding a new section thereto to be desig
nated as Section lla . providing for th# 
improved support - f  The University of 
Texas 8yst*m and th* Texaa Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author- 
Iting the investment o f the Permanent 
University Fund !*• corporate bonds and 
itorks tinder certain conditions and limi
tations.”

Sec. 4. The Governor shall iasue the nec
essary proclamation for aald election a^d 
have the same pubH«Vd a* required by th# 
Constitution and taws of this State.

PKOPOSF.D CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT

To B* Voted on St an Election 
To Be Held on Nev. S. I960

HOUSE j o in t  r e s o l u t io n  NO. 41
»  om oo im m t te A rtlcte.X V I. 

Eciten  1. of th, ConilltuUon o l th, BUte 
ot T « u ,  ch ,n «ln * th, f,r te  o t th, 0,1k 
o f O ffic , te incluS, at—ointW, of lite r, of

b e  I t ' r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  l b c i s l a .
TUBE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS t
Section 1: That Section 1 o f Article

x v i  o f th, r"n‘ i;tu/<mkJr^fTr ?!Texaa be amended to bereajtey read aa

,0“ S«r*i-h I.  Member, o t  th, LteUUttir,.
• 7 l l ” th«r »lrot.d Offlter*. h , f . r .  t i n
teter upon th, dutlro of ttteir offlete. ihtfl 
I? !? ' thtr°following Onth or AfMrn>.tjte. ■

,w «»r~  for , f f l r » ) ,  * thnt I fWtll faithful)?
,,M ute th, dull— ot th , o ffic , nf --------
** o f Um  Stmt, of T «x » i.  ond
will to thc k—t o f my ib lllty  pfaterv.
"  .J ,  „ d  defend th. Constitution ,nd 
F.W. o f “ h . United St e t eennd of thU 
Stole end I furth,rmor. tel.mnly in ter 
r /  .ff irm ), ,h ,t I h er, not directly n r  
Indinctly* Peld. offered, or promlted l*  
p!y.’ Contributed, nor b * W  to tentrlh. 
u f, »ny money, or eolunbl, thing, or prom, 
t e i  mny public o ffic . or .mploym.ot u  n 
nnrerd for thr giving or withholding «  
” t »  nt thr election « t  which 1 w u  elect, 
■d So help m , God."
“ th .  Secretary ot Stot,. end mil other 
...M inted officer,, before they enter upon 
r t l i  of their o f f l ^  Utnll U k . the 
following Onth or A f f ln t e t t o .^  , ^ ^

■wce'r Tor mfflrml, thnt I will faithfully
ewcute tho dutlte of tho offlee o f ------execute ne the State f t  Texma.
and will te’ the beat of my eklllty preeerva. 
protect end defend the Constitution and 
Tew. e f the United Su ite  end of thla 
S tate: and I furthermore eolemnlr ewemr 
(or .(f irm I. that I have not directly nor
indirectly paid. “,Ld  T ^ t r l tpay. eontrlbutad. nor promised te conlrili- 
ita  any money, or v.luabl. thing, or prom- 
lead any public office or cmploymont. ae a 
reward to mature my appointment or the 
confirmation thereof. So help me God.

Sec i  The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment ahall be submitted te a vote 
Ot th. qualified elector, of this Sute at 
en election to bo held op the fleet Turn- 
dav after the first Monday In November, 
m i  . r  which election .11 ballot, .hall 
have printed thereon the following:

"FOR the Conetitltlonnl Amendment 
providing tho form o f tho Ootka o f Office 
?o7 Ifaetlv. and apdolntlv. officer, of the

’ “ •AGAINST the Cen.tltotle-al Amend-
. . n t  providing th . form o f the Oath, of 
O ffice for oloetleo end appointive officer, 
o f tho State." . _  . „

Sec. 3. The Govornor o f Tanaa .lu ll 
Issue the necessary proclamation for tho 
election end this Amendment aha l h , pub
lished ae required by the Constitution and 
lew , af this Bute.

PROPOSED CONdTITt’TIONAL AMENDENT 
To Be Voted on at an Election to Be Held on Nov. $, 196$

BE NAT* JOINT RESOLUTION NO. I  
gropssinr aa la tM a tn l  ta ths Canstlta-
tlon of th# State of Texaa, amending Sec
tion 48a. Article II I e f th* Censtitutioq ef 
the SUt# of Texas. *o at to authorise 
needed changes In and revkion of the 
Teacher Retirement Byitom of Texas; pro
viding that this B*<-tion ahall not arrend. 
altor. or repoal Section 63 of Artiele !6 of 
th* Constitution of Texa* as adopted No- 
vember, 1954, or any enabling legislation 
pa**ed pursuant thereto; providing for tho 
necessary election, form of ballot, procla
mation. and publication.
BS rr  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE ST A T I  OF TEXAS; 
Beetle* 1. That Section 4la of ArtkW 

II I  of tho Constitution of the Sute of 
Texas bo amended ao a* to read u  follow*: 

“ Section 41a. Is addition to tho powors 
given th# Legislature under Soctioa 41. 
ArtieW III. It shall have th* right to Wvy 
taxes to establish a fund to provide re- 
tirement. disability snd death benefits for 
persons employed in th# public school*, 
colleges and universities supported wholly 
or partly by th# State; provided that th# 
amount eontrlbutad by the State to sueh 
fund each year shall bo equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law to be paid 
Into th* fund by such employees, and shall 
not exceed at any lima six per centum 
(9% ) o f the compensation paid each auch 
peraon by the State and/or school districts, 
and shall In no on# (1) year exceed th* 
•um of F*v# Hundred Four Dollars 
(3501.99) for any such person; and pro
vided that ao person ahall bo eligible for 
retirement who has not rendered ten years 
o f creditable service In such employment, 
and In no ease ahall say person retire 
before either attaining the age fifty- 
five (5|| or completing thlrtr ltd ) years 
mi creditable service, but shall bo entitled 
to refund of moneys paid Into tha fund 

“ Th# Legislature may authorise all 
moneys coming into such f*n4 to be in
vested In bonds or other evidence* of In
debtedness of the United Sute*. or e f thia 
Sute. or any county, city, school dtotrkt. 
or other municipal corporation or district 
of thia State; or In sucb other securities 
as ar# now or hereafter may be permitted 
by law as in vast menu far the Permanent 
University Fund or for the Permanent 
School Fund of this State: provided n 
sufficient sum shell he kept on hand to 
meet payments as they become dbe each

Cr under such retirement plan, as may 
provided by law; and provided that tbe 

recipients of sucb retirement fund shall 
not be eligible for any other Sute pension 
retirement funda or direct aid from the 
State of Texas, unless such ether (8Ut* 
portion or retirement fund, contributed by 
the Suu . to released to the Bute e f TexaY

aa a condition to receiving auch ether pen- 
aid ; providing, however, that Ihto see* 
shall not amend, alter, er rapes See- 

tion 63 o f ArtkW l l  of the Constitution of 
Texas as sdopud November. 1964. or any 
enabling legislation paaaad purtuoat therm 
to."

Bee. >. The faregeieg ronatltutloeel
■ mendment ahall he .utoeltled te *  rote 
ef the qualified aleetere ot tklo S u u  tt  aa 
elec lien to be held en the firet Terode r  
after the firet Mender hi November. 133d. 
at -kiek election each ballet ahall hero 
printed thereon the following w ord,:

“ FOB the eeaetltettonal amendment ate. 
powering the Leelal.tura te roetea thn 
existing Tenchee Retirement Breton* and to 
broaden the benefit, to emptorroe e f pehlte 
ae koala, college,, end unlvereltton aupported 
wholir ne pnrtlr hr the «u te . aelhorteing 
thnt the State'! rontribottona too aneh pgr- 
poem ahall equal contribution, hr eueh can. 
ptorero end providing thnt ther dn net an. 
rood all per ron l am <d«> o t the l ea n , ,  
aetton paid each auch emplorte hr tha 
Bum or aehpol dietrtet or tha i t a  o f D ro  
Hundred Toot Dollar, <33*4 N )  foe rock 
rear for ear each amptorea. regelating tha 
ellglhtlitr af eueh emptorero foe ratlromenl 
konofite and praeorfhfag tho meaner e f to- 
reating manor .renting ta tha retirement 
h in d ' .  .

“ AGAINST tha eoaetltattoaal amrod- 
ment empowering the lagtela lan  to re- 
vtro the ealeting Teacher Bede .meat Bye- 
um and la kroadro tka teooftu to ma. 
ptoreea a f paklle aehaale. college*, end aal- 
.era I Urn eeppertad wholir or partly h» tha 
.tut*, author talag that tho Btate'* era to*, 
button* tar eueh purproro ahall egual te—  
trlhuttona hr aueh emptorete and prwofdlag 
thnt thar do aot i t t a d  ala per can'em 
( 4 « )  af the eompeaaattea paid each euch 
emplorro bp tha State er arheet dl.trlee 
or the aum ot Five Hundred Fear Dollar* 
13344 441 for oath year far la y  auck ate. 
ployw, regulating th* ollglhUlty of eueh 
emptorete for retirement benefit, nad pern 
Berthing the manner ef I averting money 
accruing te the retirement fend.

Bark voter ahall mark out aae ad aald
■ laroro an the kallat Moving tha ear re
new. 1*1  hie vole an tha prop heed emend, 
ment. I f  II appaara loom th* return* o t  
Mid election thnt e mnferftr ot the rote* 
Met were In favor ot Mid amendment th* 
aenie ahnll become n pnrt ot the Btate Cate 
etitutto* end be effective from t$e date 
o< determination of aueh reeult end th* 
Governor'i proclamation thereof.

Bee. 3. The Governor e f the State o t 
Tree* la herehr directed te hero tbe aero 
■HUT proclamation far aald apeeinl ate— 
Uan end ahall hero the aeme pukllahed a* 
required by the Ceaetftatten nad lawn o t

H O l'tB  JOINT RESOLUTION NO. >1 
prngeelng tn amendment tn tectum 4 ot
Article V III af the Conetilutloa ef Tetee 
■O aa te yrovtde that the Cam—iaaionere 
Court In each county mar levy -hate.or 
euma may ho neeanaary for gonoral fund 
purproro, permanent Improvement fund

Jurpuaee. road and bridge purpoaee and 
ury purpoara an tong aa the leu  I e f the*. 

Ua ra te  doe* nut earned Eighty ( ante 
ftnc) on the One Hundred Dollar* H IM ) 
valuation In any on* 11) ywr. and pro
o f in g  further that th* Ceaunlealonora 
Court ahall not Impair any outatnnding 
bond* or other obligation*; providing for 
tho nocootary election end form of he!- 
lo t ; snd providing (or tho noe#»ssr& proc
lam* tion $ snd pshlicsttoss
BE IT RESOLVED RY Tint LEGISLA

TURE OF THR fTATt OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. Thst Section 9. Article V III 

mi th# Constitution of th# Stst# of Texas 
b# amended M ss to h#r#*ft#r rood ss fsi- 
b w i i

**S##tWn 9. Th# Stst# tax on property.
exclusive of th# tax necessary to pay th# 
public debt, and of tho taxes provided for 
th# benefit of th# public free schools, shall 
never ox:cod Thirty-five Cents (3&e» on 
tho Ono Hundred Dollars < flM ) valua
tion. snd no county, city or town shsll 
levy s tax rat# in #xc«ss of Eifhty Cents 
(I0c) on th# Ono Hundred Dollars (llO fi 
valuation in any ono (1) y#sr for »m#rat 
fund, permanent improvement *und. road 
snd bride# fu*S ond jury fund purpos#* 
provided further thst st th# time th# 
Commissioners Court meets to levy th# an
nual tax rat# for sseh county it shall l#vy 
whatever tax rat# may bo needed for th# 
four (4} eon*titution%| purposes; namely, 
federal fund, permanent improvement 
fund, road and brldt# fund and Jury fund 
•• Wn» as lh# Csurt does not impair any 
outstanding bonds or other obligation-* and 
■o long ss the total o f the foregoing tas 
levies do?* not exceed Eighty Onto (89c) 
9n th* On* Hundred Dollars (1100) vslua- 
tion In any one (1) year. One# ths Court 
his levied the, annual tax r»t*. th* asm# 
•hall remain Is fare* and effect during 
thst tsxshW roo t; snd the Legislator# 
m»y else authorise an additional annus) 
sd valorem tax to be levied and eollertsd

for the further maintenance o f th# p«bHt
rzjada: provided, thst a majority #f th# 
qualified property tas paying vntere o f th# 
rouaty voting st sn el«rti#n to ho held 
for thst purpose shsll vote such tax. no! 
(o exceed Fifteen Cent* d ie )  <m the On# 
?lundred Dollars 4S1001 valuation of tS# 
property subject to tsastlon In turh 
county. And th# L#gtolatur« may psa# 
local laws for ths maintenance of th# pub- 
IW roads and highways, without th# Weal 
notice required for special or local law#. 
This Section shall not be construed sa •  
limitation of powers delegated to counties, 
cities or town* by any other Section 09 
Sections ef thia Constitution."

See. S. Tho foregoing Constitutions) 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vot# 
of tho qualified electors of this State st 
sa election to he held on th# ftrat Tuesday 
sft#r th# first Monday in November. liS f, 
at which election all ballots shall b«v# 
printed thereon tho follow ing.

“ FOR th* Constitutional Amendment 
authorising th# Commissioners Court in 
each county to Wvy whatever sums msy 
ho necessary for general fund, permanent 
Improvement fund, road and bridge fund 
snd Jury fund purposes so long as ths 
total of these fund* does oat exceed a 
maximum ta* rate of Eight# Comtt (I0#k 
sn the On* Hundred Dsllsra (1109) valt* 
atlon in any one (1) year and so long sa 
the Court does not impair any outstanding 
bond* or other obligations. w

“ AGAINST th* Constitutional A men A 
ment authorising the Commissioner a Court 
in each county to levy whatever sums may 
he necessary for general fund, permanent 
Improvement fund, msd and bridge fund 
and Jury fund purpoam ao long •• th# 
total of the*# fund* does not e*«#*d a 
maximum tax rate o f Eighty Cents <v9e) 
on Ui# On# Hundred Dollars (3199) valu
ation in any ono (1) year snd so long sa 
the Court doe* net impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations "

Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas ahall 
Issue the necessary proclamation far th# 
election snd this Amendment shall be pub* 
)i*h*d In the manner sod tor the length 
of tlm# as required by th* ConalitutW* 
and laws o f thia State.

■OUSR JOINT RESOLUTION NO. i t  
pr#pm',Yf  an amendment te Articl# III of 
tho Constitution o f th# .State of Toxss. bg 
adopting a new Section tn hs known as 
8?etlon 51-h. giving tke Legislature th# 
power to provide, under eueh limitations 
tndsrestrictions »s

•taly preceding the application and w W  
have resided in the State for at least an 
additional five (6 ) year# during th# nln# 
(9) ye*rs Immediately preceding tho ap
plication for assistance • and providing 
further that no Individual shall recolv#

I MWI tt  sTurrsna, w
ii0*.1,rJ ,2mv:du* l*h wfco « f  u»#United *  la tas, who era more than eighteen 
] •  or a*# and l#*s than alxty-fly#

(65) >«ora of «»# , who are permanently 
and to-nlly disabled by reason of a men
tal or physical handicap and not feasible 
for xmea'WnxI rehabilitation, who are reei-
JiT1*1}  2/il.h# 1 #f •*«•»** thatth? *ndlv!riiiala who are receiving aid for 
the permanently snd totally disabled msy 

. P^iod of tin.#, re-
%  ,A* *  Assistance. Aid to the 

Needy Blind, nr Aid to Dependent Chll- 
dren, er h# resident In any eomplstely 
f.U t*  •imported institution; providing that 
th# Leglsln.uro shall have the authority to 
accept from the Government #f tho United 
StaiO* financial aid for th# permanently 
?Kd* disabled Individuals; provldine
I--*! iw ! ■wo,,"tJ> »«d  to any Individual 
tn..y not exceed Twenty Dolir.rs ($20) a 
month out of Slaty funds and may never 
p c 'od  th# amount paid to thit Individual 
from Federal funds; providing thrt th# 
amount paid out of State funds for as.

J,h#U n#t One
ft i ini'nnn V# Mun,|rH Thousand Dollars (11.609.000) per year; providing for th#
IlTetwiry Prr* Umt,1° ,‘ ' Fub“ eAtW»i» and

BF IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGfBLA- 
TURE OF 'fjHR BTATE O f TEX AS i
'Section I. That Article HI af tha Con

stitution of tha Atato o f Texan ba amend
ed by adding thereto a new Section to he 
known aa Section 51-h which shall read as 
follows t

Section 11-b. Th# legislature ahall hava 
th# power to provide by general law*, 
under such limitations and restriction* as 
may be deemed by the legislature expe
dient. for assistance t© needy Individuals, 
who ara eliltcna of the United State*, who 
•hall have pa-s-d their eighteenth (11th) 

no‘  »••••* th#lr sixty- 
fifth (65th) birthday, who ara totally snd 
permanently dhabled by reason of s men
tal or physical handicap or a combination 
of Physical and mental handicap* and not 
faasible for vocational rehabilitation, and 
who ar* residents of the State o f Texas, 
"h o  hava resided In this State for at 
f ” * w <  U ) fpbt continuously immadi-

■ MUMtf,9 3?
period when he Is receiving old age as
sistance, aid to th# needy blind, or aid to 
dependent children, nor while he Is resid
ing permanently in any completely State 
supported institution ; and provided fur
ther that not me'# than Twenty Dollar* 
(120) a month but o f State funds may b# 
paid to any individual recipient: and pro
vided further that the amount paid but o f 
State funds to any Individual may never 
•«ca#d tho amount paid to that Individual 
out o f Federal funds ; snd provided further 
that th# amount paid out of Rut# furbU 
for aasistanco payments shall not exceed 
One Million, Five Hundred Thousand Dol
lars ($1,600,990.) per year.

“ The Legislature shall have the authe- 
city to accept from the Government e f the 

8tf t#* BUrh financial bid for Indi
viduals who are permanently and totally 
disabled as that Government may offer not 
Inconsistent with the reetrletions herein 
provided.**

»ee. I .  Th# foregoing Constitution % 
Amendment shall be submitted to the elec- 
tora o f th* Atato of Texa* on the second 
Tuesday In November, 1910. at which alec, 
tion th#r# shall he printed on tho ballot 
the following clausa:

“ FOB the Aeromfia.M , 1, 1a , (he Levlro
lefure .he power to proviso for eeeiatanr# 
not to oxeood Twont, Dollar, |||(>) a 
• « *  o t S U t. tooto  tor Mth nro-f, 
Indlvfquel. elphteen (13) , . . r a  o t  ate or 
oldar, who ic a. resident o t tha Btate o t  
Texas and who la permanently and totally

hendlrop? ' “ ** *  #< ki‘  " " U l "
“ ACAtNST tha Amendmant giving th# 

Legislature th* power to provide for as
sistance not to exceed Twenty Dollars ($30) 
a month out of State funda for itch  needy__I __— M i l _____ . A __ . __■ monia uui bi oibm  iunu» iw  u rn  ne
individual, eighteen (1$) year* o f age 
older, who la a resident of the Stst# < 
Texss snd who (a permanently and total
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By JA N E  K A D IN G O  '

Pampa New? W o m tn 'i Editor

GIRLS GOING BACK TO SCHOOL IN FALL, 1956, will 
look, in three directions fir wordrobe inspiration: to the Pro
vinces, to the Ivy League and to Paris courturiers. This is the 
report of the fashion analysts of Women's Wear Daily after 
viewing manufacturers' new lines. Tyrolean or provincial is the 
early back-to-school landslides. Printed fabrics are in their hey
day again— calico, prints on stripes, figure prints— -and long 
sleeves, flared cuffs and rickrock braid further reflect the pro
vincial influence. The classic Tyroleon costume of appliqued 
dirndl skirt, lace jerkin, silver buttons and puffed sleeve peas
ant blouse has caught the fancy of the entire girls' dress 
market.

NOT THE LEAST of this provin
cial fashion wave Is tha Bavarian 
duffle coat which has xlgzagged 
down Europe ski slopes Into 
American schoolyards. Translated 
into a variety of suburban or auto 
coats, these models are building 
up a whole new division of short 

• coats in fabrics that laugh at wind 
and snow. With them comes anoth
er big revival, the hood, appear
ing on short and long coats, In ac
cessories, sweaters, dresses and 
blouses.

Tailored, slim and collegiate is 
the Ivy look which began as the 
uniform on Eastern college camp
uses and has extended its straight 
silhouette and classic styling to 
all ages. Women’s Wear Daily 
fashion editors say that straight 
skirts, classic blarer, tweeds, Ivy 
stripes, tailored shirts, back buck
led belts and caps, tested this 
spring and summer, will reach 
their peak this fall. Slim skirts, 
jumpers, dresses and coats are a 
major experiment for teens and 
sub-teens and even little girls can 

, expect a tailored skirt or two in 
their wardrobe.

The well-groomed outfit for leis
ure hours and play Is here to stay, 
too. pushing the sloppy look com
pletely out of the picture. This fall 
the best-dressed youngsters will 
look but not feel at all dressed up 
in comfortable and coordinated 
Bermuda shorts, long slim pants, 
neat shirts, bulky wool sweaters, 
hard to muss cotton shirts.

Tweeds, slim tweed stripes, regi
mental stripes, wide stripes in cor
duroy and solid shades of flan 

. nel, washable wool or wool and Or' 
Ion combinations and the omnl 
present Chlrto cottons are the Ivy 
fabrics, present wherevtr there is 

> Ivy  styling.
From Paris couturiers come two 

sure MU In fall fashions for 
school girls — the. Empire sil
houette and the caraco jacket. 
Empire lines rule every phase of 
dresses, appear Importantly In 
coats. Whatever the translation, 
the caraco Jacket crops up every
where In the dress market trans 
forming many a simple back-to- 
school dress Into a real costume.

A fall season of color Is over
shadowed by the early Interest In 
brown, the big headliner In all 
sixes and fabrics.

DREAR fashions for the school 
crowd tike two roads — full skirt

1
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ed for the grammar school crowd, 
more and more slim silhouettes 
for sub-teens and teens. 8mooth 
cotton dresses are usually full 
skirted in all siie ranges, but when 
the fabric simulates s tweed or 
wool in older sixes, ths slim line 
takes over.

Many designers are still Inter
ested In quaint, rather Victorian 
styling. There are many long 
sleeves bloused above wide snug 
waistbands, buttoned In the old 
fashioned way; there are many 
basque eftecU, front buttoned, the! 
fit as well Into the Victorian ex- 
preaslon as into ths Tyrolean.

THE COAT silhouette, both In 
fleeces and tweeda, continues to 
narrow. It ’s not a question of less 
fabric but that the fabric la con
trolled by deep inverted back pleat 
or gathere from a back belt, that 
It is nipped at tha waist by side 
belts, that it Is draped to hang 
straight from an Empire line.

The fleece coat which has been 
popular for several seasons is fac
ing another good season. Gray 
tones, especially In Ancuna fleece, 
are first. Wheat, tan and beaver 
tonea are also high on ths list for 
fleece coats. lYie modified looee 
coat stands out a* first choles for 
fleece.

More Interest is being shown in 
fitted coats than at this time last 
year In the 7-14 range. In ths sub
teen range, Women’s Wear Dally 
notes that the push-up sleeve coat 
with modified slim fulness and belt 
treatments high at back Is Import
ant, For teens the sheath cost 
with low lnvSrtsd pleats and low 
seaming will be popular. Collars 
range from mandarin to Buster 
Brown styles.

HEATERS are crowding into fall 
for back-lo-echot wear with a 
fashion Impact that has been 
building strongly for several sea
sons. Tha Tyrol sail or Alpine look 
that is sweeping through children's 
wear for fall has left Its mark on 
sweaters, too. White sweater acts 
with colorful embroidery, turtle
neck sweaters with Scandinavian 
patterned yokea, and red, white 
and bide combinations that salute 
the Olympic games all help vary 
sweater styling and keep it high 
on the fashion roster.

HUM AND tapered cotton knit 
pants seem to be a new fashion hit' 
this season, reports Women's Wear 
Daily. They are the ultimate In 
easy care and give a narrower 
line beneath an overblouse. Most 
of these “ skinny" pants art sold 
In coordinated two or three-piece 
outfits — another proof of the 
matching, well put together theme 
which Is becoming the rule in 
sportswear.

Thera is fancier sportswear, too. 
Although classic shirts remain 
standard, blouse and sportswear 
houses are featuring the sissy or 
frilly shirt for fall with ruffled or 
tucked front and lace or eyelet 
trimming.

Styled te fit In many settings, this dinette furniture combines slim, black metal tabtag with 
brass and plastic for easy maintenance. Chair seats are of plastic and nylon; matching bafTot 
has sliding shelf trays and separate display top.

Dinette Furniture Moves From Kitchen 
lo Give Gracious Air To Many Settings

NEA Staff Writer
One of the showiest examples of 

the new home furnishing emphasis 
on greater style and versatility is 
today's dressed-up dinette furni
ture.

Time was, and not ao long ago, 
when the best that could be said 
for dlnete seta was that they were 
practical. Clumsy styling, exces
sive use of shiny metal and overly 
brlgpt upholstery might be over
looked in the kitchen but I thought 
they looked out of place anywhere 
else in the house.

Without losing sight of the need 
for practical, easily maintained 
surfaces, new dinette designs turn 
sway from such limited placement. 
They’re styled to take over s cor
ner of the living room, set a hand
some example on a porch or lend 
an air of graciousness to the new, 
larger “ living'’ kitchens.

They’ll take the more formal 
company dinner aervice as easily 
as they do the day - in, day . out 
family meals. Those of us who 
move frdlh house to house benefit 
from such versatility.

Leaders in the Industry set the 
pace and other manufacturers have 
adapted some of the outstanding 
features. Recently, on my rounds 
of Chicago's vast home furnishings 
market, I  noted s wider selection 
of good dinette sets than ever. 
Heavy metal framing has slim
med down.

Black metal, brass or chrome 
are coaxed Into slender, curving 
chair barks and slim, tapered 
legs. Soma barks are padded, 
others are open, with spindles 
or a design worked in metal.

Table tops have generous apron 
edges sometimes banded In brag*.

Tops themselves are usually our 
old friend melamine plastic, but 
they look like wood such as walnut 
or like delicately veined marble. 
They may be colored. Soft tur
quoise, yellow or neutral beige and 
gray show up often.

Upholstery fabrics are apt to be 
plastic or plastic and a synthetic 
fiber such as nylon. Just as eaisly 
cleaned with the damp cloth as

CWF Slates Social 
Meeting For Thursday

The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of thy First Christian Church 
will hold an Ice cream social at 
its meeting at 7 :S0 p.m. Thursday 
on the south church lawn. The wo
men of the church and their fami
lies have been Invited to attend.

The program, to be under the 
direction of the Smiley Group, will 
Include the ahowing of a colored 
movie, “ Song of Shining Moun
tains."

Members of the Sharp Group will 
act as hostesses and will serve the 
ice cream.

Those planning to attend have 
been asked to bring a freezer of 
Ice cream or to bring a cake.

O fficers Installed 
By Legion Auxiliary

An installation service for new 
officers highlighted the dinner 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary in the City Club Room. 
Conducting the ceremony was Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell.

Officers Installed were Mrs. J. 
M. Foster, preisdent; Mrs. J. C. 
Cos ton. first vice-president; Mrs. 
Jack Graham, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. J. W. Shelton, secre
tary; Mrs. J. M. Turner, treasur
er; Mrs. E. C. Hart, chaplain; 
Mrs. Cordle McBride, sergeant-at- 

1 arms.
I Committee chairmen appoint
ments, announced by Mrs. Foster 

’ following the ceremony, were Mrs. 
{Frank Shotwell, poppy; Mrs. J. W. 
Shelton, child welfare; Mrs. Frank 
Lard, education; Mrs. Cora Yates, 
rehabilitation; Mrs. J. M. Turner, 
membership; Mrs. J. Ray Martin, 
community service; Mr*. Lee Har- 
rah, legislation; Mrs. J. C. Cos ton, 
finance: Mrs. Roy Hall, radio; 
Mrs. W. C. Breming. color bear
er: Mrs. Katie Vincent, American
ism; Mrs. Estelle Wheeler, cards 
and flowers; Mrs. H. H. Stull, 
Council of Clubs, representative.

The business session preceding 
the Installation was led by Mrs. 
Lee Harrah, out-going first vice- 
president. Mrs. J. M. Foster, re
porting for the child welfare com
mittee, told of the assistance given 
to the family of a veteran from 
the Poppy Fund.

For the program. Miss Lu Koch 
spoke to the group on her exper
ience* as the Auxiliary's delegate 
to Girls State, held this summer 
in Austin. Her mother, Mrs. C. F. 
Koch, was Introduced and greeted 

Lby the group.
Hostesses for the salad supper 

j preceding the meeting were Mrs.
> E. C. Hart and Mrs. Jack Graham, 
j The invocation was given by Mrs. 
'Joe Shelton.

I their earlier counterparts, new up
holstery gains In style through the 
use of colors such as soft persim
mon, lemon yellow, spring green, 
neutral shades or white.

This stepped • up styling ex
tends to storage pieces that match 
tables and chairs. Woven cans 
doors, for example, slide across 
the face of a buffet. Separate hut
ches can be stacked on top of buf
fets to hold china or display sarv- 
ing pieces.

Sliding shelf-type trays can be 
used for linen storage In buffets or 
pulled out and used as -serving 
trays.

Several of the newer dinette sets 
look expensive — and they are, tn 
my opinion. But it is becoming 
easier to find good designs in tha 
medium price range which enjoys 
wide distribution.

Skelly HDC Plans 
Ice Cream  Social

SKELLYTOWN — ' (Special! — 
Home Demonstration Club met re
cently In the home of Mrs. Ted 
Hoff.’ with Mrs. W 8. Berry, vice 
president, in charge.

An ice cream social was planned 
for 7 p.m. Tuesday, in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Cecil Shipley, Skel
ly production group.

Mrs. Everett Crawford gave a 
report on the coat of erecting pic
nic tables In the park in Skelly- 
town. The tables snd bench com
bination will be made of cement. 
She explained club plans to donate 
three such tables.

Mrs. Shipley gave a report on 
the Council meeting held ih Pan
handle. Members were sskad to 
prepare for the County Fair, to ba 
held in Panhandle in the fall. Bak
ed goods, canned food, sewing and 
handwork will be entered. The 
club will make a tour In Amarillo 
Sept. 7, as guests of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, it was an
nounced.

Mrs. W. E. Ogle was presented 
with gifts in a pink and blue show
er given by the club membere.

Attending were Mmea. R. C. 
Heaton. Fred Genett. Guy McKen- 
ney, Everett Crawford. W. E. Og
le, C. B. McIntyre, Cecil Shipley, 
Gerald Huckina. W. S. Berry, Roy 
Fitsgerald. Clifton Hanna. Mrs. 
Bill Truitt was a visitor.

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL. LAWRENCE
After George’s parents got their 

parlor sofa rsupholatered they for
bade him and Brother, their 
younger son, to jump on It,

On« afternoon, Brother had a 
guest. While his mother was down 
In the cellar using the washing 
machine, they started wrestling on 
the sofa. Brother found its new, 
sponge-rubber cushions so delicious 
ly resilient that he shut hla five- 
year-old mind against the ban — 
and challenged his guest to see 
whe could jump harder snd high
er.

Watching their Irresponsible rap
ture from the dining room, George 
felt a audden, passionate tempta
tion to jump on the sofa himself. 
He became frightened that it 
might overwhelm him, betraying 
him into risking his mother’!  dis 
pleasure. So he ran to the head of 
the kitchen stairs to yell, “ Ms, 
Brother snd Sam are jumping up 
and down on the new sofa !"

If you want to call George 
names, label him “ tattletale.’ ’ But 
I  hlnk hla tattling was simply an 
appeal for gupport of his weaken
ing resistance to forbidden behav
ior.

As a matter of fact, tattling by 
older children is often just that. 
And when we Imagine it to be only 
malicious desire to get . younger 
ones in trouble, our judgement of 
it is superficial and stereotyped.

To judge it properly, we always 
have to taka into account the old
er child’s basic problem — his fear 
of displeasing us.

From his point ov view, we've 
had our second child for only one 
reason — ths first one somehow 
displeased us. Made uncertain of 
our affection by this belief, he 
fears losing it more than the 
younger child who has n^t experi
enced displacement.

So h« there fore fears indulging 
himself in displeasing behavior 
more than Brother doe«. When 
tempted to join in^ it with the 
younger boy, he runs to .“ tattle’ ’ 
on him. By getting us to end the 
gofa-jumping, he hopeg to fe tu s  to 
end a dengeroua temptation he 
can’t resist.

If we can gee thii, we won’t con
demn hia tattling as contemptible, 
making him still more uncertain 
of our lovs. Instead, we give him 
the affection he has Indirectly ask
ed for, saying. • “ How good you 
didn't jump on the sofa, too." i

Gradually, ha discovers that he 
can resist impulses to displeas
ing behavior and outgrows his taP] 
tling appeals for help in resisting! 
them.

His motivation is exactly that of 
adult tattiera who deny other peo
ple pleasure lest they desire the 
pleasure too ardently themselves.

Whils cleaning house throughout 
the year, a woman should try to 
do one hard job a day instead of 
dsvoting a whole day a week to 
the heavy cleaning. This is over
taxing.

When notches are cut in fabric, 
they should be cut outward or 
away from the pattern edge, rat- 
ther than inwards aa the pattern 
indicates. This is in csss the 
seam has to be let out later.

Slipcovers will hold their un
wrinkled position If a long, nar
row roll of newspaper or heavy 
rubber tubing is forced between the 
seat and back or arms of tha 

I sofa.

QThc JJantpa Baihj Near*
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7 :JO — Harrah Methodist W8CS 
in Fellowship Hall.

7 ;30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club In Elkg Lodge.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters in Cas
tle Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7 :30 — Wealeyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist, in church parlor.

TUESDAY
9:30 — Merten HD Club with 

Mrs. L. F. Watt, Merten Lease.
7:00 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 

Service Gaa, watermelon feaat, In 
City Park.

7 :30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge 
in Knights of Pythias Lodge, 317 
N. Nelson.

7:30 — Theta Rho Girls In 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Lillie Rogers Circle, 

First Baptist, with Mrs- Roberta 
Woods, H L E . Francis.

2:80 — First Methodist WfiCS in 
Fellowship Hall.

3:00 — Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. John 
Pharr, 1109 Charles.

8:00 -  Women of the Moose In 
Moose Hall.

Y a rd  Contest S tarts  
Today In Perryton

PERRYTON — (Special) — A  
contest to determine the “ most 
beautiful yards In town”  began to
day in Perryton and will continue 
through Tuesday. The event is be
ing sponsored by the Perryton Gar
den Club and the Perryton Cham
ber of Commerce, with three tro
phies to be awarded to owners of 
the winning yards.

The annual contest began sever
al years ago to encourage beautifi
cation of yards and alleys of Perry- 
ton home owners.

Judging will be on the basis of 
lsndscsping, general appearancs, 
suitability of plant material, ori
ginality of plant design, lawns snd 
alleys. Appearancs of the house it
self will not be considered.

Five committees, each composed 
of three Garden Club members, 
are doing the judging.

Each water lily in a lily pool 
needs one square yard of water 
area.

(Advertisem ent) (Advertisement)

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Science Finds Heeling Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids

T «* .  H. T. ( * . . . 1. 1) - P e r  the 
drat time science has found a new 
healing eubstance with tha astonish
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids 
and to roiiovo pain-without aurgory.

In case .after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Molt amazing of all-mult* wort 
sa thorough that eufforora mada

astonishing statomonte liko “Piles 
have ceased to ho a problem!"

The secret is a new healing aub-
atanca (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery ef s 
worid-famoui research inetitnte.

This substance is new available la 
euppeeiterp or etafmenl /arm under- 
the name Preparatiea H*  At your 
druggist Haney hack guarantee.

*Xa» U. S-FM. Off

Local Concern Needs

Home Service Represents
T o  Demonstrate Cooking, A n d  

To  W ork W ith Housewives And 

Dealers

If  Interested, Fill In Below A n d  

M ail To  Box "H o m e " %  Pampa 

Daily News

nl E ,,,,
A D D R E S S  

P H O N E

• • • • • • * • •
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Reed the Nows Classified Ado

1here’s D O U B L E  duty... for growing SAVINGS!
t w i n  n e e d s . . . a d o u b l e  j o t>... h o w  t h e y  g r o w !. . .

Safety for Having* —  flr*t 
-  o f a ll; worthwhile  

profits next.
Save here —  be *ure of both t

' I K

✓ - r * '

Protection for the future, 
peace-of-mlnd today! That’* 

what it means to have your 
dollars working for you here.

Sm all savings, at well at  

large, are welcome to 

aafety and profit here. See 

how easy it is to open your 

account and add to it.

■

Savings, like children, 
grow more rewarding 

every year! Both add 
happiness to all your life.

C^ecurity FEDERAL

CURRtNT
ANNUAL

DIVIDEND

3 w *

LOAN
ASSOCIATION

AUDREY STEELE
MANAOER-SECRITARY TRIASURIR

W IS T ERANCIS AND CRAY STRRIT.

Enter SANITONE'S
NEW NATIONAL CONTEST

PRIZIS TOTAL

M I
APPLIANCISt

•a* c i >

LU**** ll

w SEm

m CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING SPREES
Get your entry blank today and see how steeple it
it lo enter Sanitone't New National Conieet. Yea 
need buy nothing . .  .

a m i r  fimisn this  m n t in c i  in  n  w o r n  oc u n . . .

" I  prefer SANIT0NE to ordinary dry cleaning 
because..

1 .t P R IZ I . . .  $ 1 ,000 .00  Chrietmea 
Shopping Spree at M arshall Field A  
Com pany PLUS 1 -D ay  AH -Ixpense  
Reund Trip te Chicago far Twe by  
Plane er Train

emui 9 f  Afkar MeamaiaffAs/ ia m o  M r  o m o r  w f f W V T Y W  J P r f lO T e

When you gel your entry blank, we suggest yea 
bring along your favorite drew for thorough Sank 
tone Geaning. When you see how much better out 
Sanitone Service really is, you will have no trouble 
writing about it.
Contest starts August 1 and dosea September $0, 
1956. Get your entry blank today!

G«t antry blank at our start or phona and a or rant* saJafinan
will bring ant ta you.

D e L u x e  D r y  Cleaners 315 W Kingsmill 
Phono 4-7444

T H E  BEST C O S T S  N O  M O M !
Suits A Drosses $1.00 Cosh & Corry, $1.25 Pickup It Dalivory
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We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to he consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Uoldea Kule, the Tea Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, he Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w « ar« Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
'uhliehnd daily except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
-mervllle, I'ampa. Tatar Phone 4-2121, all department!. Entered as aecond 

ss matter under the act of March S. 1S7S.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

By CARRIER In Pampa, Stic per vteek. Paid in advance tat office) $-Vtfl per 
$ mouth!. S7.lt per * month!. $15.40 ptr year. By mail $7.50 per year In retail 
tiadina tone, $12.00 per year oiitalde retail trading tone Price for aingla 
copy 5 cents. No mail orallets accepted In localltiea aerved by carrier.

Forced Squandering
Well, how we've heard everything.

For a long time foreign potentates hove found them
selves in o delightful position respecting the U. S. treas
ury. They didn't have to osk or beseech the U. S. govern
ment for money. Nothing so cross os this. All they hod 
to do was intimate that Russia was onxious to give them 
a little money, build o dom for them, send them arms or 
equipment, and things began to move.

Promptly o diplomat with bulging pouch would ap
pear on the scene. This emissary was fairly loaded with 
good will and loot. Especially loot. He demanded nothing 
of the despot with whom he dealt. No reciprocation. No 
respect. No agreement. Nothing The only question ask
ed: would he PLEASE take some of the filthy green stuff 
off our honds?

Feigning reluctance, ond otter exacting o number 
of promises from us, the foreign Poobah would acquiesce.

This little game has gone on for years.
But now the chickens have come home to roost.
A  while ogo, Defense Secretary Wilson submitted a 

budget estimate. Now no one in his wildest imoginings 
would say that Charlie is parsimonious with other people's 
money. The budget was o whopper. It was gargantuan. 
Colossal To  understand the figure you needed o degree 
in calculus. To  see the end of it, you could use the equip
ment ot Palomor. But what happened? Congress donned 
its diplomatic striped pants and tried to press an added 
billion ond o half on Charlie's outstretched but over
loaded orms.

For a wonder, the move failed.
, But the idea seemed so good thot it was tried ogain.

When President Eisenhower submitted his own 
astronomical calibrations on what he planned to do with 
the Internal Revenue loot, he included a minor item of 
$1,898,700,000 for the otomic program. But the House 
Appropriations Subcommittee took a look ot this paltry 
sufn ond promptly eormorked another $400,000,000 for 
this same purpose.

Mr. Eisenhower, let us give him credit, has protest
ed the increase.

So olso has Atomic Chairman Lewis Strauss. How
ever, t^ere.is a reported line-up in the Conqress which 
will jam thot money through ond into Mr. Eisenhower's 
otomic fist whether he likes it or not.

This could be called appropriotinq money with a 
vengeance. It follows the leod established in dealing 
with foreign kings ond rulers. W hy be reluctant to take 
the money? The poor, dumb, docile taxpayers will put 
up any amount for ony purpose virtually without pro
test.

Everyone familiar with the process has known for 
years thot the custom of the budget-makers is to osk 
for ot least two of everything. The reason is that they ex
pect their request to be sloshed ond consequently are 
quite prepared to accept about 50 per cent of whot thev 
osked for.

In recent years this sloshing Ivas been modified al
most to the point of non-existence. But it's o new dote 
in history when these mammoth demands for olunder 
ore scorned ond new millions heaped on top of the most 
outraoeously enlarged demands imaginable

How we wish thot these knight errants of the land 
of plundermonia would qet fired ond hove to oo to work 
for private enterprise. Then they'd quickly find out what 
it's like to hove to provide thot money.

Clear ing House
Artlclaa for th.e column ara *ra- 

fcrred to bo too words er teaa la 
length. Howe-ar. longer article* 
mar be erinted.

Kiditqr:
In behalf of the Tourtat Develop 

men! Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, I want to commend 
you for •  most excellent 
1 c b In furnishing publicity 
for bur Tour1*t-nf-th#Day program

held during the four days of the 
|Top o' Texaa Rodeo laat week.

For this program to be effec
tive. we must have good coversgs, 
and tha publicity thla year was out
standing Every member of th* 
committee, as well as thoaa who 
furmahad lodging and other set 
vires, join us In saying thanka for 
a job well done.

Sincerely yours.
Frank I-ard. Chairman 
Tourist Dev. Com. 
Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce

Kitchen Kibitzing
Answer to Previous Puzzle

Bf
ACROSS

I ------and pen*
9 A better 

mouse —
• Cel* teacher 

12 Ate"
IS Facility
14 Uncooked
15 Turncoats 
17 Sea eagle
IS German city 
IS Latin cases 
21 Track part
23 Small (Scot )
24 By way of 
27 Bird
2* Heap
32 Dinner course 
34 Anointed 
24 Came beck 
37 Besneve 
31 Oeeans 
St Revise
41 Put on
42 Possessive 

pronoun
44 Wllee 
44 Comfort 
49 Religious 

maxims
53 In addition
54 Most supple 
S« Follower
87 Cry ef 

bacchanals 
94 High wind 
St Cerrelativa 

ef neither 
to Dispatched 
•1 Mineral racks | 

DOWN 
I —  food and 

drug law 
1 Unrloeaa 
» Walgkta

4 Show 
contempt

5 Beverage
4 Interweave 
7 Bewildered 
t Nuisances 
t Predominated

10 Wall-done, 
medium 
or —

11 Possesses 
II Rodent 
20 Incite

%
! I

s

H U a U L C !
u r a n  i
U l  I H U
;,»r iu k d

1

21 Lowest point 
30 Apollo’s 

mother
22 Pesce goddess 31 Famous 
24 Versed sine garden

(ab.‘, 33 Oxidizes
29 Arrow poison 39 Stinging plant
IS Outlaw's 44 Dev il (var.)

property 43 Flat Ashes

49 Sirup
46 Abel’s brother 

(B lh . )
47 Preposition
43 Exist
50 Equipment
51 Small island
52 Verbal aufBxei 
39 Wager
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B E T T E R  J O B S
By R. C. HOII.ES

Rules Of Arriving '•
Compensation For Employees

Since I believe a lot of our con
fusion cornea from trusting state
ments made on tbe employee- 
employer relation problems by 
men who have not had experience, 
in selecting employees, I am re
producing a letter I wrote to 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen about an 
article that appeared August 9 in 
his syndicated newspaper column.
It follows:

August 10, 1956

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
Catholic University of America 
Washington, D. C.

Dear Bishop Sheen:
I usually read your weekly ar- 

tides in the Loa Angeles Exam
iner. In moat every occasion I 
find them in harmony with tha 
Golden Rule and the Decalogue.

I, thus, was surprised and shock
ed to read the last two sentences 
in your article published August 
5 under the heading of “Wrong 
Emphasis on Wealth.” The artida 
closed with the following:

The ultimate goal 
must be to give labor soma 
share either in the manage
ment, ownership or profit* 
of the wealth invested.
“Labor must becoma more 
capitalistic, by being given 
some capital to deiend; capi
tal must become more pro
letariat by admitting that 
those who sweat at machines 
have some right to profits, 
as well as those who receive 
checks from quarterly meet
ings.”

1 am inclined to believe that 
that leads people to believe that 
there la no definite way of ar
riving at wage* and profits that 
are la harmony with the Golden 
Rule and th* Coveting Command
ment. From these two statements 
one would not know how a mana
ger of business should arrive at 
wages and salaries that should be 
paid to his employees. It doesn't 
seem to me that it is a very 
trustworthy guide, that if you em
ployed a manager to run a busi
ness and gave him no more in
structions than that, he would 
have to come back to you in every 
case to know whether or not that 
v age was right and proper.

I wonder If you would be willing 
to submit to a test to are whether 
you are trustworthy in discussing 
the employer-employer problems. 
It is my contention that a roan 
who will not answer “yea” or

“no” to questions about what he 
it advocating, that tbe questioner 
can answer '’yes” or "no” with
out contradicting himself by sub
sequent questions, has not thougnt 
the subject through, and. thus, is 
not trustworthy on that subject.

I am perfectly willing to answer 
“yea” or “no” to the following 
question, or to any other questions 
that you might want to ask on 
the subject that you will answer 
“yea” or “no” to. At th* end of 
the question I am putting “yea'* 
or “no”. Will you please cross 
off the one that docs not apply? 

Should employees be selected on 
I the rule of competition — the 
| workers who will do the most for 

the compensation paid? Yes. No.
If your answer ia “no”, should 

they be selected on a non-com
petitive rule? Yes. No.

Should they be selected by ro
tation? Ye*. No.

Should they be selected by 
seniority? Yes. No.

Should they be selected by the 
workers' needs? Ye*. No.

Should they be selected by force 
or intimidation? Yea. No. .

Should they be selected by the 
whim of the employer? Yes. No.

If your answer is “yea” to the 
first question, then how could the 
employer give the employe* tome 
share ia management. ownership 
or profits ot the wealth invested? 
And if employees are to be given 
something above what other worri
ers will do the same job for, then 
how ara those worker* who ara 
to have a gift wage to be selec
ted?

Your last sentence implies that 
the man who sweats at a machine 
does not get a profit. I* not his 
wage a profit? Would be work if 
b* did not think be was benefited 
either spiritually or materially? 
In private competitive enterprise 
do not both parties in a trans
action believe that they are mak
ing a profit? It they do not no 
believe, why ar* they a party to 
th* transaction.’

It ia understood that wages ar* 
more than money wages; that they 
include an opportunity to learn 
and develop one's faculties: that 
they include healthy working con
dition* and permaneiriy of em
ployment.

I am convinced that a kit of 
our trouble come* from confusion 
as to the rules and principles to 
be used in selecting help and the 
amount of reward they are to re
ceive; that any atatement that 
causes confusion and adds mys
tery to this human relation ia a 
disservice to mankind and is thus 
a violation of the Golden Rule 
and the Coveting Commandment.

If your answer it "no” to the 
first question, I would greatly ap
preciate It ff you would advise me 
of the method or rule we should 
use in selecting employees for the 
Freedom Newspapers, Inc.

Thanking you in advance for 
your answer, I am enclosing a 
stamped, self-add raised envelop# 
lor your convenience.

Yours vdry truly, 
FRFTDOM NEWSPAPERS, INC.

R. C  lioile* 
President

They Heard Ws’d Changed—

-SO JAPAN
EXPECTED RUSSIA 
TO Give BACK

i * u n i > $ /

VNHEM VJE 
ARE CHANGING 
THAT M U C H ,

THAT W ILL  
B EIN G

the Da y ?

/ ,

M'VnigM Syndics*, fix. V I  ^ & ( 5 - M A N N l N <

Fair Enough
M ac Goes From  Tem pest 
To  Calm In Half A Day

B y  W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

CHICAGO — The all • seeing 
magic lanterns of television, that 
subtle and sinister enemy of print
ed journalism. In just two full 
swings at the coverage of our na- 
11 o n a I nominating conventions, 
1962 and 1954, have exposed the 
cheap freudulence of these connip
tions and doomed rertsUn of un
professional traditions.

Moat of the news is cold before 
the paper* can reach th# street 
and the concept of lighthearted 
festivity, sweetened by Irvin 8 
Cbbb, Will Irwin and Arthur Bris- 
ban*. has been exposed to the nak
ed eye as a paltry mechanical ef
fect. executive by llatlesa aeml- 
proa.

The toothsome little rutie* who 
tread the lobbies, footsore and 
watching the clock

MOPSY
I icarwa6h1
tl PROVE THROUGH A MJD̂
IPUOPIE AMY EXTRA,
ICHARGCif 1 *TAVi 
IN THE CAR?

aries. The advertisers get no ad 
vantage from all this extraordln 
ary effort and coat and the net 
result ia a dawning understanding 
that the process ia largely mean
ingless noise and spectacle.

The first great modern circus 
exploit of this kind exploded in 
the Old Coliseum a few blocks 
from the Hilton and Blackatone 
hotels in 1912. Probably by clever 
manipulation, a robust lady In a 
red dress and a hat th* sixe of a 
manhole cover suddenly appear
ed in the front row of the west

incense burner with a twojagged 
beard called Nicholas Roerich, The
Guru.

Jimmy Petrillo, of the Music! 
ans' Union probably deserved cre
dit or blame for quelling that riot. 
Eleanor Roosevelt spread her 
hands in fluttering gesture over the 
mad mob a few feet below and I 
Wallace stook bark with a simper-1 
lng expression, all of which only 
heightened the mob'a rag*. At th# | 
critical Instant, Petrillo phoned up-j 

balcony about halfway back and „tairis to the organist to play "Mr. 
In a commanding ahriek awed the Franklin D. Roosevelt Jones.”

National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Dem ocrats Build Up C harge  . 
Against Ike, Dulles •

WASHINGTON 
tic platform makers at Chicago ara 
building up an lasu* comparable to 
the Republicans' 1992 charge that 
Truman - Acheaon policies "lost 
China” to th# Waat. It will be that 
th* Elsanhowar • Dulles program 
has alienated th* whold Middle 
East, both Arabs and Israelis, and 
brought th* world to another 
“brink of war’’ over tha Buei Ca
nal.

Their plank on foreign affairs, aa 
well aa pra-convantlon planning at 
Washington, frame* th* back
ground tor thla retaliatory indict
ment. With their plan to attack the 
Administration's alleged “big busi
ness” sympathies, they will attri
bute the Elsenhower - Dulles Mid
dle East efforts to favoritism to
ward a fsw great American oil 
companlea. ~

In short, tha Democrats will 
maintain In the campaign that the 
same sort of “Ineptitude” chalked 
up against Truman and Achason 
can be blamed on Elsanhowar and 
Dulles. It will be a dabat* of Korea 
against th* Middle East.

The Democratic version of alleg
ed mishandling begins long before 
Washington's refusal to fInanee th* 
A await Dam and Camel Abdel 
Nasser's stisur* of th* >u*x Canal. 
It starts with tha denial of arms 
to Egypt In 1943-64, which first 
arouaed tha Nil* dictator's suspi
cion* of th* United States, as h* 
told this writsr In Cairo two years 
ago.

When th* U.8. followed up thla 
prohibition by forcing Spain to can
cel a scheduled shipment of wea
pons to Egypt, tha dictator then 
turned to Russia. And, although 
Ambassador Henry Byroad* was 
Upped off on these plana before
hand, Washington scoffed and 
doubted the report, and did noth
ing to prevent the deal. That gave 
Moscow Its first foothold In 
strategic sector.

Our original agreement to fi
nance th* Aswan Dam, which 
might have appeased Nasser, will

The Democra-|be severely ctltlclaed. It will b# , 
cited aa evidence that foreign eco
nomic aid has been used to brow
beat and cajol* other nations, not * 
for world-wtda, humanitarian pur- ’ 
posse. Thla la Adlai E. Stevanaon a 
major criticism of this program.

Th* Aswan Dam was never eco- - 
nomlcally feasible rtr practical, 
according to this opposition view
point. Egypt’s financial position 
and proepact* did not Justify th* 
proposed Anglo-American 9270,000,- 
000 advance. Egypt cculd tyver 
peclally as her whole economy ia 
pay th* |l.t billion total coat, ea- 
peclaly as her whole economy la 
baaed on high prices for export of  ̂
her long-staple cotton. Nasser was 
an extremaly poor risk under tha 
beat of circumstance*.

Hi* import* hav* exceeded ex
ports for many years. Hia gold 
reserves hav* bean cut in half 
since h* ousted King Farouk. Hia 
Industrial and agricultural reform* 
ar* languishing. Cotton prices have 
fallen.

To make matters worse, the 
Administration began to undermine 
Egypt’s main asset — cotton — 
for reasons of domestic politics.

Under pressure from Southern 
Senators, whose votes were needed 
tor legislation on Oapttoi Hill, and 
long before th* eelsur* of Suez. 
Secretary Benson agreed to sell 
5,000,000 bales of government cot
ton on th* world market at a < 
price competitive with the rival ' 
commodity from th* Nile Delta. 
Previously, w* had kept OOC cot
ton oft th* world market.

Thus, when w* refused to finance 
Aswan, and threw 8,000,000 balea 
of cotton In Nasser’s fact, he
seised Suet as an alternate source 
of revenue. Aside from hia desire 
to spite tha West, and to preserve 
prestige among the Arabs. Ms
need for cotton cash was a con
tributory consideration.

Two of th* exciting questions In 
campaign debates will be: Who, 
lost Ut* Far East? Who k>*t th* 
Middle East?

Hankerings

Bugs Baer, who was sitting with 
Jimmy, related that th# organist, 
with hta schedule before him.

bawling multitude with th* mes
sage, “We want Teddy!”

Theodore Roosevelt had return
ed from his African and European phoned back that his cue for this 

distributing travels to demand that William H. moment was “My Blue Heaven" 
button# and flaunting brave rib -Jalt get out of the White House and that Jimmy grabbed th* phone 
bona, ar# not personal adherent* and let him move bach for anoth- and barked. “You bum. how wtrnld 
of Stevenson. Harriman and Hap er team which would have been you like a couple of hand# full of 

his “third” counting his unfiniah smashed knuckles? You do Ilk* I
___ . . I  tn l/4  i m i i  I* *  a m i  (K m  M a a f a n l n a ’ K n n m

TV  Exposes Fraudulence 
Of National Conventions

By H EN R Y M cLE M O W

«  m c k ,„v .  . . . .  w  ‘- S i
buffalo assassination. Taft stood,"* M,r Tansnn u. noose vet r -

_  I Innoa nvf>rnnu/Br#(i th *  r i f l in ' f it .  f l f r lC O .started
Now I’m in Hsidelbsrg. where 

Americana ar* liked, and which la

py Chandler, but hirelings by the 
hour. The bawling nondescripts of
tha spontaneous ovation* in tha] buffalo assassination. Taft stood . . . . .... ■ , ..
aisles ar# neighborhood hessians his ground, Roosevelt waa flatten-1 overpowered t • a ng s
who tit as well into Connecticut , ed on the floor as Elihu Root .leer- ^  *  (h( M  -----------------------------------
platoon of th# big pared* as Art- ed the Republican atreamroller sometime! waa literature lh# headquarter* for th# United
-n s .  over hi. weakling force and now nm o( th.  ”  .tales Army In Europe. Let troubie

In justice to the Fourth Ratal* the woman In red started a din ternoon p^per, n, xt day 
it will have to be admitted that,which set the crowd to ma iling Cobb W(J B bleeder and ao waa 
practical realist* have been inti- in a demonstration which pretty j Percy Hammond, who tolled, work 
mating a* much for more than 20 well deaerved the title of "Slam- by word tc produce pear-shaped.

HEIDELBERG — From the Nile Honest John rockets. Corporal
guided missues, and 346-milli
meter guns give U8AREUR *oId
lers a killing power potential ah

to th# Neckar In half a day.
A few hour*'ago I waa In Cairo, 

where Americana aren’t liked, and

Siam
years, but also that their message lpade.”
went unheeded and thaJ th# old 11-j jt went on for an hour or more, 
lusion persisted until this week. sometimes with the woman In red 

It la something new when no riding shoulder high like * red

musical prose, possibly worth study 
today. Richard Harding Davis 
Just wrote words and William Jen

break out In these parts and I’ll 
be happily surrounded by a quarter 
of a million American eoidiers.

No on* can accuse me of being 
a man of half measures.

most beyond calculation.
Many anti-aircraft units now are 

equipped with Skysweeper guns, 
and soon Nik* anti-aircraft guided 
missiles will provide added protec
tion against enemy air power.

The man in charge of tha United 
States Army in Europe la Gener
al H. I. Hodaa. who ia confidant 
that hia troops are capable of 
fighting for every Inch of ground 
they now hold. Gone ia the old con-

In Cairo. I doubt if th* handful'cept of rapid withdrawal to th*
of American* had a pistol b*tw4*n

nlngs Bryan, at time* when he',h* ro-
many reporter*, most of them buoy on a wlld gurf but Root aim was not a candidate, plugged along J Here, ail around me. la admit- 
first-class or they wouldn’t b« piy ,tood back from hi* table on *a any politician might. Inter- tedly th# most powerful army, 
her# at great expense, greet one!tbe flying bridge and let It dash preting matters according to hlSf'm)rn for man, th# world has ever 
another with a standard remark itjself to exhaustion. i bias and purpose, but without ro- seen. This hard-hitting mobile
that It ia very hard to “think of” _  -  p Rooeevelt quit the R e - wh‘ch h* '*•*'''*** ,or ‘“• force is known to it# members 4s
anything to writ* because the ... Dar1v w, lk^  .  fewifoL*n*lc*' I USA R EUR -  United States Army,
story already has been told. It has b| . xfi/htran Avenue with1 W,H Ro* * r* * on*'*hot P«ragra- Europe -  and It to On 34-hour

s » < w w «  * » ? -  » « "  > ■ » - »  - £  J V l T p ‘ “• rawith the original sounds contlnu- ^  p “nce„  ^  her hulbam, when h*d to
oualy by the hour to millions of 
people from East port to San Die
go. One radio act sees and hears 
and tails mors than the greatest 
staff of leg-men, writers and sin
gle-shot photographers ever put to
gether. The camera catches and 
transmits detail* that no writer 
could *4* or depict aa well.

To he sura, most of the radio 
''commentators” or Interpreters 
ar* propagandists partial toward 
th# United Nations and advocates 
thereof who com* within their pro
fessional purview, but they hog the 
limelight and it is so much easier 
to look and listen than to read.

RaMlo. and especially the TV 
phaao. ha* been frankly and de

Nick Long-worth, and nominated 
himself on *  ticket called “Pro- 
greaalve,” which came to be call
ed the Bull Moos* ticket because 
T. R. said he felt like one.

There was an ugly situation In 
th* Chicago Stadium in 1940 when 
Rooeevelt, in Washington, phoned 
Frances Perkins, his secretary of 
Labor: "Yea, I  guess it will hav# 
to b* Henry Wallace” tor vice 
president, and Buck Democrats of 
New York, Chicago and the Jer
sey Hague machine were all for 
climbing ont to the platform and 
basting th* brains out of Wallace, 
in person.

This was the only really danger
ous demonstration in a half een

ing pieces and Brisbane,' writing 
by hand In pencil, 20 word* to a 
page, was a reasonable facsimile 
of a pompous bore.

Little Heinle Mencken might de 
a little better today than many 
another worried seal, pressing tor 
effect and faced with the knowledge 
that by th* time hia stuff hits th* 
public eye it will not be worth 
reading. If it evar waa.

Mencken had his edge in hi* way 
with words and hia nip-ups on 
some conventions ar* still a quiet 
joy to professionals. H* was al
ways best when poking up the 
Democrats, whom he treated with 
disdain as subhuman objects train
ed to drink white mule from Ma
son Jars but with a winsome lm-

ftantly hostile to th* Constitution . " "  '  . . . . "  . .  pudence that endeared him.
*nd Its advocates and even toitl,ry or m r* f * * '• The most pathetic Inmate# of theand it! advocate* and e en IOL-tou, because these heavy-handedihv, njl . . .  tK-

Nationalism under the! . . . . .____  . „  « .  J hy*n" hou*<‘ ,hl* T«"r «r# the
professionals knew Wallace a* * 1 syndicated savants from Washing-
gibbering political queer, without! ton, totally at loss for useful topics, 
knowing, however, aa Roosevelt ill-favored by the muae. and over- 
ahd hia wife secretly did know, 
that Bubblehead had written an 
alarming batch of idiotic religious 
mash-notea to a fabulous Russian

“narrow'
8tara and Stripes ever since the 
phenomenon came before us 

Th# reason Is that radlo-TV 
cams Into reality under the Roose
velt - Truman regime when the 
big wheel* of these new money' 
makers were courting the admin
istration and the FCC for favors 
worth millions, and for that pur
pose chose young men of like mind 
to cover the White House and Tha 
Hill and throw return favors back 
In panel shows and other Innova 
tlons. These are beyond the pow 
era of the papers.

One of th* biggest papers In the 
world and certainly tha biggest In 
the ‘convention urea, with a »u- 
ptrb staff on th* job all over the 
convention, has added no appre- 

I ciable circulation 'during this dis? 
j turbance. Including th* prellmln-,

advertised as prophets, groping 
and stammi/lng on the inner 
meaning of trifles which were 
gone with tha wind long, long ago.

P I HOW  COMB VOU I I T W O  H g A D S  AC?g / )  
■ T -  ALW AYS W IN  I I B * T T B «  TH AN  O N E /

Mar In Western C4rm4ny
It exists to deter aggression, and 

Its mission, In event of attack, i* 
to defend Western Europe. And 
Mary and ma. too, I trust.

I haven’t been her* long, but 
with what I hav* seen, and from 
th* briefing I hav* had, I have the 
idea that la could pretty well ful
fill its mission. In th* day* to 
com* 1’U tall you more about thla 
“shield” that faces th* Iron Cur
tain, because I am going to visit 
all araaa of tha tavanth Army, the 
aNeld’s riba and framework.

I am leaving for th* flald to
morrow, for this ia a flald army, 
not on* that lounges around in 
garrison producing Ping • pong 
champions and collector* of first- 
edition comic book*. Th# 240.000 
soldier* of USAREUft are ready, 
day and N(ht, to carry out their 
assignments. Their tanks and ether 
combat vehicles are gassed up and 
ready to roll. Ammunition racks hi 
every fighting machine are full.

Every weapon la cleaned and 
oiled. Field packs ire rolled. Prac
tice alerts have proved they can 
put the show on the road In a hur
ry, and that nothing would svr- 
pr.s* them.

The men of U8AREUR will be 
outnumbered — Rusal* has thirty 
llna divisions In Europe alone — 
but they won't be outahot. Their 
weapons ara th* bast In the world, 
and tHay pack a firepower punch 
that la enormous. Not only Is USA- 
REUR equipped with most modem 
conventional weapon# — such as 
th* Patton 44 tank, the M99 ar
mored infantry vehicle and Unpro
ved automatic weapons and arill- 

ilery piece* — but It also can 
throw an atomic haymaker.

west bank of th* Rhine River. * 
Belt 'em, not outrun 'em, is to
day's motto.

My visits will carry m# *11 
around the Seventh Army. This • 
conalats ef two highly mobila corps, 
th* Fifth and the Seventh; five di
visions — the Second and Third 
Armored D1 virion, th* Uth Air
borne Division, and the Ninth And 
10th Infantry Division# — and the 
Third. Sixth, and Uth Armored Ca
valry Regiment*.

It has been a little more than 
ten years since I was In the Army, 
and I am hoping that lta member# 
do not walk quit* aa much aa they 
did a decade ago. If they do, I 
might hive to do a little gold- 
bricking. That la, If I  haven’t for
gotten how — and 1 don't believe 
I hav*.

BID FOR A SMILE
Fax wsa on the Mlsatsslpel. The 

staamsr for safety's aek* rarsfully 
and slowly nushsd through. The 
whistle wss continuously blnwlnx Its ” 
hotrsa hia it nf warning The dear, 
fiiaay old woman was annoytd hy 
th* clamor of tha whistle, and !r- 
rllatrd by iha slewnass ef t h a 
vaatel'a spaed. 4ba bustled ap te 
tha i-aptalii.

014 I.ady — Captain, for ih a  
land’s sake*, why don't wa so fa«i- 
arT I'll navai gat borne at thla
fait. And why do you let thrm 

low- that sasky whlstl# all t h a 
thus? I'm most 4aaf by It This 
fo» don t teem to amount to any- 
Ihln# — just look up thara! The
akr’a >n clear a
out and bright, captain — Te*

and tha atari ara

----- . _Tm, bat wa don't
aim te go that way — antes* tha
bllof host*!

During Sunday tarries*, tbs min-

I star noted that th* head of on* of 
ilt parishioners waa beginning to 
drop; In a few minutes th* man 

waa asleep.
Thinking te apply a lltlle disci

pline, tha mlnlater aald aoftly:: 
Minister — all thoaa who want ta 

go to Heaven rise.
Kveryona atood except Ih* psac#- • 

fully doaing member When tha 
mngragallon had artln heed stat
ed. ih* minuter callsd. Ut a much

J J r g r f f t a r --------------.
Th* startled sleeper Jumped ta hi* 

feet. Ndtlns that he waa tha onhf 
on* (tending, be tumad Iha min
uter:

Sleeper — I don't know what w* u  
4 re voting nn. Reverend, hut It 
looks Ilk* yeu and I *r* In lb* 
aalnorliy.

I I



Oilers Idle Sunday,
Play Plainview Tonight
Pampa’* Oilers, idle yesterday because of wet 

grounds, take on the Plainview Ponies tonight at 8 
o'clock in Oiler Park.

The Oilers took the first two of a three-game stand 
against the league leading Hobbs Sports but the cool 
front which came into the Panhandle Saturday and 
dumped rain on the Top o' Texas left the grounds too 
wet Sunday for a game.

Plainview, in fifth  place and only one-half game be
hind fourth place San Angelo, is also only two and a half 
games behind the Oilers. ★ ★ ★ 

Races For 
1st Division 
Berths Hot

By UNITED PRESS 
The race for a first division 

berth in the Southwestern League 
continued very close today as San 
Angelo replaced Plainview for 
the fourth-place slot.

The league • leading Hobbs 
Sports, however, still held a safe 
nine and one-half games lead over 
second place El Paso, although 
the Texans gained half a game 
over the weekend.

Hobbs lost to Pampa on Satur
day. On Sunday their game at 
Pampa was rained out. Mean
time. downed Ballinger 4 to 2 Sun
day Her bowing to the Western
ers on Saturday.

In other games Sunday, Midland 
edged Carlsbad 5 to 4 and San 
Angelo defeated Clovis by the 
same margin, 4 to 3. Roswell and 
Plainview were not scheduled.

Tonight a new series begins 
with Plainview at Pampa, Bal 
linger at Clovis. Midland at Roe 
welt, Carlsbad at Hobbs and San 
Angelo at El Paso.

The season ends Sept. 6 and 
the teams have about 25 games 
each left to play.

tossed out of the saddle as 
Huntsman • fails to clear the 
•ingle bank and pole during 
Challenge Race in Dublin.

Tibetans anticipated Darwin by 
tong ago claiming descent from a 
monkey.

4 8 t h
Year

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
M O N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 0 , 1 9 5 6

Spahn Turns Back Clock 
In Braves'"Bid For Pennant

M AN TLE

S TA N D IN G S
SOITHWE8TERN LEAGUE

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

W . Foster —  Ph. 4 JSM

KEYS M A D E  
W hile You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foste>

Sugar Threatens 
A  Court Fight

i GREENWOOD L A K E ,  N.T.
| (U P )— Middleweight champion 
' Sugar Ray Robinson threatened a 
court fight against the Internation
al Boxing Club today as he moved 

I Into his second week of bitter ra- 
i volt against that organisation.

At the same time he denied 
, agreeing to a title defense against 
Gene Fullmer at Philadelphia's 

| Municipal Stadium for promoter 
I Nick Troilo, who Sunday night an- 
I r.ounced the "agreement" and 
I tentative date, Oct. 8.

Tram W L Pet. GB
Hobbs 80 42 .666 e • .

El Paso 72 53 .576 9)4
Pampa 63 52 .551 IS
San Angelo 65 57 .533 13
Plainview 65 58 .528 15>4
Carlsbad 64 59 .524 15*4
Ballinger 58 64 .475 23
Midland 55 68 .447 25)4
Roswell . 45 75 .375 34
Cloaive 39 79 .331 39

NO MONEY DOWN
WEEK 
PER

•  MARRCLE TAR
•  SIMP1JFIED RIBBON

r t l A N O E R

•  STANDARD KET
BOARD

•  LARGER PLANTES .
•  SUPER STRENGTH

FRAME

Crouch Office Equipment
WEST FOSTER PHONE 44771

Sunday's Result*
San Angelo 4, Clovis 3.
El Paso 4, Ballinger 2.
Midland 8. Carlsbad 4.
Hobbs at Pampa, ppd., rain. 
(Only games scheduled). 

Monday'a Schedule 
Plainview at Pampa.
Ballinger at Clovis.
Midland at Roswell.
Carlsbad at Hobbs.
San Angelo at El Paso.

By UNITED PRESS 
American league

W. L. Pet. OB

Saturday's Results
New York 4 Baltimore 1 (1st) 
New York 8 Balt. 2 (2nd, night) 
Chicago 2 Detroit 1 
Cleveland 8 Kansas City 1 
Washington 9 Boston 7

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.)

Tuesday's Games 
Detrc/t at Washington (night) 
Kansas City at Baltimore (night) 
Cleveland at New York (night) 
Chicago at Boston

Catcher Spiked
CHICAGO (U P )— Catcher Red 

Wilson of the Detroit Tigers was 
spiked just above his left wrist 
Sunday while tagging out Larry 
Doby of the Chicago White Sox 
in the first game of a doublehead
er. He was replaced by Frank 
House.

National League 
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 69 45 .605 see
Brooklyn r 47 .588 2
Cincinnati 68 49 .681 24
St. Louis 58 58 .500 12
Philadelphia 55 59 .482 14
Pittsburgh 51 66 .436 19)4
Chicago 47 T .412 22
New York

Sunday'*
44 8 
Renult*

.393 24

New York 77 41 .662 # e e

Cleveland 67 48 583 * 4
Chicago 92 51 .549 124
Boston S3 53 .548 IS
Detroit 55 62 .470 214
Baltimore 52 64 .448 24
Washington 49 66 .426 264
Kansas City 38 78 221 38

Sunday's Results
Detroit 3 Chicago 1 (1st. 11 inn.) 
Chicago 4 Detroit 1 (2nd) 
Baltimore 3 New York 2 
Cleveland 8 Kansas City 2 (1st) 
Cleveland 2 Kansas City 1 (2nd) 
Washington 7 Boston 5 (1st) 
Wash. U Boston 10 (2nd. 11 Inn.)

Brooklyn 3 Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 3 Cincinnati 1 
New York 7 Pittsburgh 6 (1st) 
New York 3 Pittsburgh 2 (2nd)
St. Louis 8 Chicago 0 (1st) 
Chicago 3 St. Louis 1 (2nd) “W  

Saturday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 9 New York 1 
Cincinnati 13 Milwaukee 4 
Brooklyn 9 Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 8 St. Louis 1

Monday's Probable Pitchers 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 

—Burdette (15-7) vs Lawrence 
(18-8).

Tuesday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 
New York at Milwaukee (night) 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (night)

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Warren 8pahn has turned back 
the clock eight years in an effort 
to pitch the Milwaukee Bravea to 
their first pennant.

Back In 1948, Spahn joined with 
Johnny Sain to hurl the Braves 
into the World Series and today he 
ia collaborating with another right
hander, Lew Burdette, In another 
hectic race. He has scored four of 
the Braves’ last nine victories and 
Sunday came through with an 
eight-hitter to beat the Cincinnati 
Redlegs, 3-1, and drop them into 
third place.

Burdette, who tried for his 16th 
win in the final game of the four- 
game series tonight, is the only 
other Milwaukee pitcher who has 
been consistently effective this 
month. Neither Bob Buhl nor Ray 
Crone has won s game since July 
30 and Gene Conley has notched 
just one triumph this month.

Spahn throttled the Cincinnati 
sluggers who walloped eight hom
ers Saturday night to gain his 14th 
win of the season and the 197th 
of his career when Hank Aaron 
tagged relief pitcher Tom Acker 
for a two-run homer in the eighth 
Inning.

The world champion Brooklyn 
Dodgers replaced the Redlegs in 
second place, two games off the 
pace, when they defeated the Phil
adelphia Phillies, 3-2, on pinch-hit
ter Charlie Neal's two-run ninth- 
inning double. Don Newcombe be
came the first major league pitch
er to notch his 19th win although 
Clem Labine' finished up.

Jim Davis and Turk Down com
bined in s seven-hitter to give the 
Chicago Cubs a 3-1 win after the 
St. Louis Cardinals won the open

er, 6-0, behind Murry Dickson’s 
two-hitter. The 41-year old Dick
son collected three hits, including 
a triple, and knocked in two runs 
in the opener. ,

The New York Giants smashed 
Six homers in beating the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 7-6 and 3-2. Daryl 
Spencer homered in each game 
and Johnny Antonelli, who won his 
12th decision in the nightcap, also 
contributed s homer.

Connie ~^ohnaon pitched a five- 
hitter and held Mickey Mantle hit- 
less in four trips as the Baltimore 
Orioles beat the American League 
leading New York Yankees, 3-2. 
Billy Gardner's two-run, seventh-

A t Sportsman's Club Tonight

Bob Geigel Returns To 
Local Wrestling Scene

inning single put the Orioles 
ahead and was the key blow in
handing Johnny Kucks his sev
enth loss.

The Cleveland Indians cut tha 
Yankees’ lead to 8'4 games when 
they beat the Kansas City Ath
letics, 8-2 and 2-1. Bob Lemon 
pitched an eight-hitter for his 16th 
win and 197th of his career.

The Washington Senators swept 
a four-game series and raised 
their season record to 13-4 against 
the Boston Red Sox with 7-5 and 
11-10 wins. Jim Lemon homered in 
the opener as Chuck Stobbs won 
his 11th game. Roy Sievers’ dou
bled home the winning run in the

Week End Sports Summary
By UNITED PRESS 

Saturday
CHICAGO: Swoon's Son, ridden 
by Eddie Arcaro, won the 3189,425 
American Derby on the grass 
course at Washington Park. Nee
dles, the Kentucky Derby winner, 
finished fifth.

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N .Y .: 
Dedicate set a new track record 
in winning the Whitney Stakes at 
Saratoga.

PHILADELPHIA: Mae Fagg* of 
New York won two events in the 
women's National AAU track and 
field championships.

NEWPORT, R .I.: Ken Roaewan 
of Australia won the Newport Ca
sino tennis tournament by defeat
ing Ham Richardson of Westfield, 
N.J., 5-0, 8-6, 8-2.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.: Ed Furgo! 
won the Miller Open golf tourna
ment with a 268 total to 72 holes. 
Gene LitUer finished second with 
a 269.

MANCHESTER Mass; Shirley 
Fry won lhe Essex Country Club's 
women's invitational tennis tourna
ment by defeating Louise Brough, 
6-1, 4-6, 6-2.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.: Pal Flah
erty, winner of the 1956 Indianap
olis 500-mile race, was injured 
critically in a race at the Ulnois 
State Fair.

YONKERS, N .Y .: Noble Adlos 
defeated favored Bachelor Han
over in the 371.570 William H. 
Cane Futurity pace at Yonkers 
Raceway.

ST LOUIS, Mo.: Fay Crocker 
won the Norwood Hills Women’s 
Open golf tournament by three 
strokes over Joyce Ziske. Defend
ing champion Louise Suggs fin
ished third.

Geigel.
The former University of Iowa 

football star will see action In two 
events tonight, in the one-fall 
warmup, and in the tag team main 
event.

He wflV meet the great Mitsu in

Sunday

CINCINNATI: The Cincinnati 
_  Redlegs equalled the major league

Pampa wrestling fans are ex - 1  fans, will get started at 8:30 p.m. record of eight home r ms in one 
pected to turn out ip droves to-;in the Pampa 8hriners air condl- game while beating the Mtlwau- 
nlght to welcome back to the lo- tioned Top o* Texas Sportsmsn'a ke Braves, 13-4 
cal arena one of their favorite! Club.
adopted sona, big, beloved Bob Shriner spokesmen have an

nounced that they are trying to 
complete arrangements for s girls 
match for next week's program, 
and have a tremendous outdoor 
program in the making for the 
week following. But whatever they 
can produce in weeks to come will

the opening encounter. Then h e , have a hard time equ&Uying the 
will come back to team with ster- i material on the program tonight, 
ling Dizzy Davis against Mitsu and Geigel, after a summer In North- 
his slashing, jabbing partner. To- «rn climates, has come back to try 
klo Joe. and regain the Southwestern State

In a middle event, Pampa fans Championship, and thereby gain a 
will be introduced to two new possible shot at the World's title

OPEN 7:15 — NOW TUBS.

2 “ First Run" Features
TRIUMPH

SOS MATHU1 WASO IOHO

-PLUS

grapplera making their debuts In 
Pampa. They are 280-pound Shoul- 
ders Newman, and rugged, rough- 
house Tommy Phelps, of Dellas. 
They will grapple for the best two 
out of three falls, or forty five 
minutes.

The card, one of the finest In 
recent weeks for local wrestling

Farmer, business executive or
ball player?

Published at a  public serv
ice ia cooptration with The 
Advertising Council and 
the Newspaper Advertis
ing Executives Association.

Ym  can’t M f t  a m m  (ar a pottkal 
candidate tram a pietara-it’* 
kit record tkat tells
Look* don't tell what a man thinks. 
You team what he thinks from his 
record, words, and actions— from the 
facts. It's the facta that will chooee 
the beat candidate to represent you. 
Be sure you . . .

VOTE-KIT DON'T VOTE IN THE DARK

L  Be sure you're registered.
2. Study the issaet and candidates.
3. Mark ep a sample kaltet in advance.
4. Set aside time for voting-and 

gat there I

Four Teams Set Opening 
Appearances In NBC

WICHITA. Kan (U P )— Four:came the firet club to advance un
teams make opening appearancea i beaten into the third round of the 
tonight In the National Baseball tournament with a 4 to 3 victory 
Congress tournament while two'over the Topeka D-X oilers, 
others battle to escape elimina The Albuquerques N. M., lum- 
ti >n. bermen nosed out Nevada, Mo. 10

Two of the newcomer* will be :o • Haxlehurst, Mlsa.
the Caa. Grande Ariz.. Cotton won 8 tc 3 over the Fort Smith, 
Kinjs and Angler. N.C. Pearidges Ark- Auto* olh« r Sun'
who meet in the featured gam e '4**)'- 
tonight. Other first round oppon- ' 
enia on the card will be the Dixie 
champion Hasper, Tex., Steere 
and Ripley, W. Va.

An elimination game will send 
the Pern -, Okla. Oilers (0-1) 
against the March Air Force Base 
team of California (81),

The Wichita Boeing Bombers 
and the Grand Junction, Oolo.
Eagles shared the zpotlight on *«•< » m*Jor * * ^ e Play«™
Sunday night's program.

The Boeing Bombers opened 
the defense of their national 
crown with an 8 to 1 victory over

Finally

A R TH R ITIS
My Favorite Arthritis story other Arthritic 
poncenia two women of about 
forty, who used to aKop at the 
same market.

They had their arthritis and 
their families to talk about 
•ach time they met while »bop- 
P*nS

Both were about equally dis
abled. Neither could perform

several
Inquired

all the requir- _
M  household 
tasks no
matter what 
miracle drug

progressively %£••»» Jj
grew muic dis

abled until the 
I u e k y  one Dr. Gordon 
earns lo the MlUer D.C. 
ta lle r Chiropractic Clinic.
• Tha momentum toward total 
disability was halted and she 
Began to recover lost ground. 
Gradually she was able to taka 
sarsr all her household duties 
•gain and her suffering became 
toes and tees.

fhir patient lost track of the

■ w a a

months
Around
lady lived and went to visit her 

She found her helpless, in bed, 
and dependent upon a nurce for 
her needs, but still talking 
hopefully about what new stuff, 
not quite prelected yet, was go
ing to do for her. Our patient 
had quit waiting for something 
almost but not quite perfected, 
and had found that the road 
back to health was Chiropractic. 
She came away from her visit 
tearful but deeply grateful that 
she, at least had been able to 
recognise the right road to 
health, No, 3642.

Investigate this new health 
method now. You, too, may re
gain your health and happiness.

M ILLER
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC I
1421 N. Hobart Ph 4-8424, 4-8425 [ 

Office Honrs 

Mon. —  Wad. —  FrL 
9— 12 and 4— 7 

Tues. . Tliura. - Sat. 9-12 j

Representatives 
Of Teams Meet

CINCINNATI, Ohio (U P )- Play
er representatives of 18 major 
league ball clube met here today 
to consider proposed contract ben
efits hailed as the best ever of-

A major point in the discussion 
were alternate plans for a pension 
program which heads the list of 
Improved benefits. Plans call for a 
3200 monthly pension for players

luring Air Force B .,e  of Maine, „  *  lhe Gf M  with 10
despite 13 strikeouts chalked up
by 20-year-old Earl Francis of the
Air Force.

The Grand Junction Eagles be

pears of service.

Read H ie News Classified Ada

YARBOROUGH'S PLATFORM IS A 
PLATFORM of 

PROGRESS
®Expandcd public health 

and hospitalisation.

® A n  honest program for 
Veterans Benefits.

®M odern medical treat
ment for the mentally

' ill.

®Stata to pay fair share 
of cost of rights-of-way 
for State Highways.

®M ore and better rural 
electrification, farm-to- 
market roads and high
ways.

Vote for Ralph Yarborough

now worn by Whipper BllVe Wat
son. Watson retained his title In a 
match with Dory Funk last week, 
and Geigel wants the change to 
prove he Is deserving of the title 
shot.

Tonight's
8:30.

first match starts at

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Ever thought of the 
convenience of a

BEDROOM TELEPHONE?
You’ve probably wished dozens of times that you had 
a telephone in the bedroom. Many people have felt 
the same need at one time or another. That’s why so 
many of them are having an extension telephone in
stalled in the bedroom . . . where it’s handy for those 
late at night calk, stops those “blind" telephone an
swering trips in the dead of night.

You’ll be surprised at how extension service adds 
up in terms of convenience and pleasure. You’ll be 
surprised, too, at how little it co$ts. And you can put 
in an extension telephone anywhere in the house, 
wherever it serves your family best.

O N LY  $1.00 A M O N TH
— Flu* Tax ami Installation Charge

Call the telephone 
business office

4-7491

Call By Number. . .  N't Twice A t Feet •

OPEN 7.15 — ENDS TONITE

FORD BORGNIHE

Cartoon A Late Newt

TUES. O N L Y . . .
50c CAR NIGHT

Rory Calhoun ‘Silver Whip*

W Y O M IN G  

TO  TEXAS . .

KANSAS

TO ARIZONA

OPEN 6:45 — NOW TUES.
MAU-MAU AMBUSH! Moet 
terrifying onslaught every 
fihned . . ; as waves of fran
tic# attack the safari I

VICTOR JANET 
MATURE-LEIGH *

O n b * reoilSa

Also Cartoon *  News

^QUALITY you con 
L measure by your car's 

PERFORMANCE!

OPEN 1:45 — NOW WED.
Every Unforget.vble charac
ter. Every Pulse- Pourf<JWR?T 
Moment ot the Great Best 
Seller. Right Here ia Your 
IjtNory Theatre!

UCHWCilll

mtshm

---- STARRING ■ .
J U T  CHANDLER 

Julia Adams — Lex Barker 
Alee Cartoon A News

I
I
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VSM.TMKVlRe 
a C A IR T A  
C A TM IS H T 

i o k a s 'Em ,
I OKA B 0 6 , 
(O R  A  HAWK,

l WISHED I  W AS J WE HAVE A  B VZA-1
'a  b i r d e r  w il d  \  d is -e  a l o n g  -
DOCK ER S U M A W  \ SID E O F TH EM / 
THEY'RE SO CAR E- WATCH HOW THEY 
FREE AN' DO A S  / LOOK AROUND 
THEY PLEASE AN' \ AN ' TA K E  A  PECK- 

. ENJOY LIFE SO  | LOOK AN' PECK, 
MUCH.* 1. LO O K  A N ' PECK/,

GIVE ME THE ] WONT DO U  HE'S '  
LOW- DOWN / YOU ANY / STRICTL 
ON "TUFFY-y GOOD/ -X,'WOMAN 
BOY " m i —\  DEARIE /  \  PROOF

MOT ME. "W  THE CRATE1 
A»A30R 'S> 0SHIND HIM 
TWO CARS ft CAN'T TURN 
, COWIN'. K M , IT'S THEr g 
k A T U S / ^ (  8 -BALL- / 

HOLD \ , \  IN TH E \L  
YOUR / s i d e /
u p p e r  r ) A
\  PLATE* 1^-7 / / ^ i

I  CAN'T 
■LOOK/ 
ALL WIE 

\ NEED

I THOUGHT YOU1 
WEREN'T GOING

T U F F Y  P O T T E R —  >  
AND H E'3 EXACTLY 
W HAT HIS N A M E  jA  
- . i m p l ie s  i-n rr ' I

TO LOOK AT r j r - ----
ANOTHER r y S THAT 
MAN— WAS A 

Sf-^TM INUTE AGO- 
M (IN  THIS JOB WE 
'  MOVE FAST

WHO'S THAT, 
SHE ASKS —  / & C E A T  C A E 6 A K /  $ i

S t a l l e d / o n l y  y x  J?
s / . F E E T  F R O M .

VICTORY/ J— 1*
&  (  C ? U IC K ,H U 6 0 /

-i H O P  O U T /  / 
c K  PUSH US L 

\ / .N _  ACROSS

i  n c c w ,
/ 16 A  < | 
Bu r l a p
BAG TO | 

S TAKE I 
( MV CAR 
Y  HOME
k»S lN  f )  I

ANY MIN
UTE/ WHY 
WE S O T  . 

S L IF E  1 
X  SO FT/ /

IN ONE MINUTE r U .  
THROW  YOU BODILY 
INTO TH E  N E X T  j
_ S V A rE  m n r id f i

/ NO, WAIT.F 
l THAT MANS

/---- AN ACTOR .'
AS LONG AS WES 
CONSCIOUS HE'LL 
. ACT.' - ______

Today
Ding I
Band
Home
Tic Ta
It Coul
Artlatr
AU St
New 1
Republ
Queen
Moder
Corned
AU Sti
Repub
City I
E rn ie
Highw
News
Weath
Ray's
Armcli
Sign <

•rue AUDIENCE 15 QUIET > 
MR. BIRD.' THEY KNOW THAT 
COLLISION WASN'T IN THE 
SCRIPT.' SHALL I PULL /  

THE CURTAIN ?  p

tJJUST A  LITTLE- 1 
BIT S H O R T ; 6-20

X ™ " P t / 0 ‘Rwii
w i l d  l i f e

ONLY A  FOOL WOULD 
STAND IN TH E DIRECT 
LINE O F F IR E !

ON SECOND THOUGHT 
I'D B E TT E R  DUCK_ r  
J U S T  IN CASE.' , - t /

/  AH / 
D O N T  BE 

A COWARD/ 
J U S T G O  

: IN AS IF 
NOTHING 

HAPPENED/

im u u w

I  WONOER 
IF FAT IS 

STILL MAD 
AT ME e r

/  A  L IT T L E  L E A R N IN G  
IS A  DANGEROUS THING

CHILDREN, G E T  YOUR 
— r H A TS  O N -W E 'R E  

GOING TO 
V  EAT OUT

-Ms1 t o n ig h t

W E L L -T H E R E  
y  ARE t h e  
y  f i g u r e s  r

(  BLONDiE.DO YOU
>  REALIZE TH A T  B Y  
(  U S IN G  J U S T  TEN
>  DISH ES A  M EAL 
( THE AVERAGE 
A HOUSEWIFE WASHES 
OVER TEN THOUSAND

— 1 D IS H ES  A  
' - H  Y E A R  -‘M

IS THAT 
POSSIBLE?, PIE/

I'M HOME/

17 00 Captal
18 00 Of All 
I f  30 Arthui 
19:30 Strike 
lo:00 Valiar 
10:15 Love i 
10 So Searc)
10 15 Trave
11 oo Stand 
11:30 As thi 
E: 00 Repul 
[ 2.00 The 8
2:15 Secrel
2 30 Edge 
3:00 Mercl
3 30 The 1 
4:00 Little 
6:00 Repul 
9:00 Bu.-na
9 30 Talem
10 00 Final 
10 :10 TV V 
10 20 Sport
10 30 "O. E.
11 00 The 1 
11 *0 Sign

f t f  I  CAN WALK
A R O U N D  W h lLT  
r  I  JUA3LC  

N 0 W .. .3 C E V

MATTER OF
, FACT, I'D 
APPRECIATE 
IT IF HE’D 
DO 5UMP1N 
FOR US/ ,

SUPPLY OF BUFFALO / HAVE, CAUSE 
COMINJ’ THRU TH' TIME- THERE’S  NUTHIN 
MACHINE BEFORE THESE! WE CAN DO 

v INJUNS WENT ON TH' X  ABOUT IT NOW 
WARPATH' _ ------------ ----- ,,----

T H E  BO YS A R E / STOO  BAD, ^  
\  N O T D O IN G  J O O O LA, BU T I 

) TO O  GOOD.' /  CA N 'T DO ANY- 
\ TH 'N G  FOR 'EM 

_  . Z i r - X  RIGHT NOW/ .

FOUR THOUSAND. N 
FIVE HUNDRED, SIXTY- 
O N E  W E R E  DOING 

S OKAY, DOC/ A j J

rM tSTTlN fl
PVETTyCOODAT
T H ^ M (»a jD L r y

J  STO LONG. 
r CINDY— T 
•HEAR -.THE 
R o a r  *- o r  t 

k* . - i_ i o n S '

|*M OFF ON A  HUN TIKI <8 
EXPEDITION YOeTM ATJ

AS THE IN*U> HtHOS COMC 
THUMXRtHG ACROSS THE \WHAT A CUTE KID

YOU WOULDN'T 
BELIEVE IT. BUT 
THE PARENTS 
ARE OLD GOATS

S T R A N G E  L A N O ’ O F  tVCl 
>-fc^V>PRESEKlT DANCER.

P L A I N - . .  X ‘ SHALL P «  
'EM  o E E .O N E  B y  O N E ..
ZEBRAS .LIONS. RHINOS,

*G'R a f f e s , HYENAS, HIPPOJ,ANILDBRNCSt 
. O r . T M E  -t. % leopards ako crocodhb

A f r ic a n  
' JU H G l T K I W A

fSSO or

YgAMf W tL L .T lU f r  
TO TH5 POLICE1 P  
l  CAN FIND A CAB-  
5AV! I U  CALL rue** 
*ut AcatS'MCOasi 
I r s  ONLY A PfW 

V BLOCKS AY4Ay_ >

l CAME OUT 0NC6 WITH JOS 
ROHATCH'. THBY W O * « D  FOR 
THfr BAMS FIRM1. MAYBE HE 

^ WILL MAYS NEWS O F JOS', j

THAMKS, OOC...YA 
MANOLEO IT JUST 
HNE.* REMEMBER- 
THIS HAS GOT T 8E 

OUR SECRET.’

too bad, doc... rc 
BETTER g e t  m e  a  
STRONGBOX T '
p er tec k t  th ese  !

SORRY, MR. LEEMY...ITO 
TAKE ME A LOWS TIME 
TO GRINO A PAIR OF 
LENSES TO YOUR yrf?? 

r PRESCRIPTION.' / . . .

WHEN HS D1PNT 
SHOW UP I  REALIZE I 
I  COULDtrr PROMS IT 

. I  G O T PANICKY 
V  AND RAN . . .

imant him t  m ahe me a  
DOZEN MORE PAIRS O' 
THESE EYEGLASSES 
F6R RCSOIV6.' IF I LOST 
THESE - 1 COULDN'T 
PITCH HO MORE ! !  JT

r $ C  YOUR STORY O F  j 
/94AVB40 TO  WEST JO B  t 
HERE A LO N E. TO D N S  I 
HIM HIS SUITCASE, WAS 

.  A  TRICK. TO  SHAKE . 
ME. EH T mm*l

HEY, JERRY-WHAT'S 
WRONG? WHERE 
ARE YA S O IN '? ? y

T M t
O O L O V it V .
Y A N W ' !
G O M O t V t X

T A J T  1V3 
A T I O

U N N . . . T O  
T V A E S O V f T H  
V O LE . ^ > S T  
M >  fAV E>ETrr

ANO NOW FOCA SPECIAL 
OFFET GOOD FOCA 
UNITED TIME ONiy-WU. 
YOUMACCY ^  
ve 7 J a m * - * — '

SUES THE SENSATIONAL Wt 
ONCE-IN-A-UFETIHE -̂ -# S  
D IS C O V E R Y - / C H U C K / 1  

^  > YOU'CT
rm z ifx x ?  A  .v r o s s s -f .

». AND WOW WE m  
INTECCUPT THIS DATE 
TO BDNGVOUA 
MESSAGE FCOM THE 

SPDNSOC.'

Q M  PAL 1-----
THE *&OXHL*
E n o p c n o » ' .

^WHAT'S UEWTjV. ULCUS. \  
THAVS WHO/ SHE’S THE MICACLE 
LFE-SIDED INGPEDCWT 
GUARANTEED 70 PVT FCESH 
SRACWLEAIVOUC EYES AND •} 
NEW OCEANS N YOKE HEART/J

YOU D O V T  LOVE
ME.YOU JUST- \i IS—IB a m I 

l  IV- -lia-pbl 
1 16— Rraft 
3 lib KP D N  
6 A
6 45— KPDN
* u<»— h ull on
* 16— ii port*
i 3«a-L...-al 
. 4V—KPDN 
► mi—Top O 
l *0—  Hasalx 

111 :3i>—Top o'
11 j j — N «w«
12 »>— B Ian o

T l
I 10—KPDN 
T 11— 8 port.

« C t N  YAM > G O YD E. V O N l E  E C «  
fs  V E U  W H S  O Y S T T  T O  “G E T  
VMOVTV C *  Y A E V S E L P '.N Y O lO  T O  
T W  N V Y D  V O R O E T  T Y A E
Cjc*  c w s p v 7 20—Weatfl 

7 ju _N »w a  
7 16—KPDJ 
t:uv— Hobcri 
*16— Thla.
» 4>— Tha < 
9 no—Pampi 
!• IS— Rev. 1 
9 J"—StaM

I '" > -K l’D> 
1" 16— ('onnt 
111 40— K P D J
II 10— Ideal 
12 "0— Cedric 
12:19— Noon 
i; JO—Weatl 
12 Baaab

I  a i n 't  s e e n  a
P A IL F U L L TH A T  
I L IK E  Y E T/  r

LOO* MUSTY* T  Y T A H ItL G O  
RfFUSfP TO LET \  UP AMO TALK 
HIM HAVE THOM , -L  TO HIM! , 

TlttCK CLUBS. ™  ^
a u c w y !

W E L L .W H A T  A R E  Y o u  
(■ M  \ W A IT IN F O R ?

JEFF, GET ME ANCfTBER 
PAIL OF WATER DOWN 

BY THE FA LLS ' r r
o M a (n o u s w  T  y ts , m k m a e i '  *  ca m * J
O K  OF HIS MOOPS? ) HOME AT NOON AMP WENT

___ V  RIGHT UP TO BED-WITHOUT
S m  SAYING A W0RP?

I | )T j r r n - H P W ""|'J IT'S A 
DEAL ,OL' 
.FWIEND'

N O N
VMS 

CAM 
C ARM
A

m e i u t .
b a p m ;

M T O F U M  fe
15 t e r u B  
P9MC7TCT r . 
PR6T-AX5,
BUJ* ^  / K W
BwoStyC O f

FINI5WEP, \ WAS 
.ELMER/y/QUICK 

'  y  WORK.1,

w r ’Rw flA M *
ldokimm row \ rr, . 
WOULD TtXi oo I DOLL.' 
US A FAVOR? X -  -

KWAZf 

| DOO^  YA LOOK'S ------
POOTERED,FUDDSYi 
I'LL FINISH TH’JOB 
FER A HALF A 

> Tv  BUCK/ ------

H»AAVVmy.«u » .m m A(

BUT, PRISCILLA'. I DON'T 
K N O W  IF I W A N T  A L L  
TW O S E  D E A D  B U G S  r  

7 IN M Y  H O U S E / r---------

/ y  YO U  
T l * )  ( N E E D N 'T  
m * \  \  W O R R Y ,

/ A B O U T <

/ 7 ^  * A ,  v M O M . J

I  GANGW AY x  
FOR MY BUG 
C O LLE C TIO N

B E E T L E S , * 
SCO R PIO NS, 
•RED A N T S , 
r’SPIDERS/ >, 

H O R N E TS -.]

T H E Y 'R E  
N O T  D EA D / PRAYERI

daranaike 
liter, la i 
attitude ai 
in Londoi 
London t< 
we|Ith P

/ y  HOME 
K  AGAIN'

fY*~ nf\ • yl
L e T 'S  GOON X 
D ANCING  -

C A Z  I ' S  a

ference. . 
what to ( 
•Ire to 
bales In
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Television Programs
M O N D AY

KGNG-TV 
Channel •

Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Home
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star Theatre 
New Ideas
Republican Convention 
Queen (or a Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
All Star Theatre 
Republican Convention 
City Detective 
Ernie Kovacs Show 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel I t

Captain Kangaroo 
Of All Things 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time
Stand Up and Be Counted 
As the World Turns 
Republican Convention 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal,
The Rugglcs 
Little Johnny One-Oh 
Republican Convention 
Bums k  Allen 
Talent Scouts 
Final News 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 

'G . E. Summer Originals 
The Pendulum 
Sign Off

K E V A  -  Shamrock
fSSO on Tour Radio Dial

I II— Boons Review.
164 Weather 
1:00—aten off.
1:16—Texas Round®, raswsi 
1 1*—Owa* Show
I JO— Horning Serenade 
M i— Rhythm does Tim.
1:0s— Worts News from O T A  
I l —Tuns. Tuna Terns*ratcre
1 ts—Behind toe Bsaaea taerwe) 
1:00—Too Vocalists

I In.00—Church of ChrlM 
119:15— 'Wsetsru Hits
111 00— Bumpers Hoir 
111:00—Movies QMS 
IlMO— Weatner Summary
I IMS— Noonday H *•# '«**•
112 30— Market*
ll. 3̂ —Western Trans 

: i— Vt hosier Hour
2 oo—Special Program 
2 30—Easy Uetet.lng
1 >—Afternoon Nows 
« 5— Bandstand H a 1

K P D N
1340 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY P.M.
I : i flute ball. I’hlU New York
I 3 l»—Baseball Scoreboard
I :  Km ft News
. . KPUN " N O W

I I 00— Hob And Ray Show 
I ItS — KPDN •NOW"
I * -Fulton %-ewti. Jr. News 
« i r»—Sport* Review
• * -  L*. *1 Newt
1 f — KPDN •NOW"
 ̂00—Top OTexae Rodeo

I • ■ 1 Hit teli*]). Ollern v* Kl Paso
II I .10—Top o’ Tex** Rodeo Dance
III •>,—New* Final 
|i- *>—Sign off

TUKSOAV *A.M.
*90—KPDN • 'S O W
2 IS— Sport* Roundup 
7 20—Weather Hepon 
7 2»—Newt
7 IS—KPDN " N O W
l:uu— Hobert V  Hurlelgh News
* IS—This. That O Tothar 
MS—Ths Ooepslalrss
o oo— Damps Reports 
» IS—Rev. r. J. Neely 
9 jo—Staff Breakfast 

|1 KPDN "N O W "
11" IB— Constance Bennett Show 
■ l" .10— KPDN "N O W "
111 10—Ideal Food For Thou*ht 
l l :  "0—Cedric Footer. New*
11 - IS—Noon News 
lU’ 20—Weather Report 
|12:I5— Baaeball. New York at Boston

TUESDAY
Channel «
KGNC-TV

T :00 Today 
*:00 Ding Dong School 
• :J0 Band Sttmd 
9:00 Home 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:80 It Could Be You 
ll  ;00 Artistry on Ivory 
11:1S All Star Theatre 
11:45 New Ideas 
12:00 News 
12:05 Weather 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Tennessee Ernie 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 Queen For A Day 
2:45 Modern Romances 
8:00 Comedy Time 
3:30 All • Star Theatr 
4:00 Republican Nat’l Convention 
8:30 Big Town 
9:00 Chev Show 
0:00 Father Knows Best 
; : : o  News 
0:40 Weather 
0:50 Ray’s sports Desk 
1:00 Armchair Theatre 
2:00 Sijn Off

K FD A-TV  

Channel 10

7 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Of All Thing*
8:30 Arthur Godfrey
9:00 Arthur G o d fre y ..................
9:00 Cartoon Time
9:15 Arthur Godfrey
9:30 Strike It Rich
0 :00 Valiant Lady
0:15 Love of Life
0:30 Search for Tomorrow
0:45 Travel Time
1:00 Stand Up and Be Coun.-J
1:30 As the World Turn*
.2:00 Weather 
2:05 News 
2:15 Jo'rnny Carson 
2:30 Public Service 
2:45 House Par ly 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1 :30 Bob Crosby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:15 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Merchants Journal 

Hollywood Offbeat

Classified ads aru accepted until • 
s.m. for weekday publication on same 
day: claaalftad display ada k p.m. pre
ceding day of publication i Mainly 
About Peopla ad* until 10:30 am.

Minimum ad. tnrea f-polnt line*. 
Oeadllna for Sunday paper ClaMlfled 
ids 13 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Paopla ads 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

Tha Pampa News will not be re- 
iponslble for more than one day on 
•rrors appearing in this tasua 

CLASSIFIED NATH
1 Day — 31 o par nna
I  Days — 37o per line per day.
3 Days — 33c per Uns per day.
4 Days — 31o per Uns per day.
i  Days — 13o per line per day.
< Day* — 17o par line per day.
T Daya (or longer) Ike par line.
Monthly rat*: 12 30 per line per 

mouth in* oopy enauge).

P e rson a l

WX MAKE KEYS
a j d d in q t o N ’8 w e s t e r n  s t o r e

ms °  envie- e-str.i
A.A.A. TRAVEL BUREAU. Share e r  

pen*es. Car* and passengers to all
points dally. Open all night. 412 F1U-
mors. Amarillo. Call DK 3-4433.__

W ANTED; rare with room A  board 
for elderly lady In private home. 
Write Box D-100, c/o Pampa New*.

Special Notices S

PAM PA LODGE NO. 343 
430 W. KlngimlU

U eek end I a* Sat.. Aug. 25 
Wed . Aug. 22, 7:30 p.m. 

Kxamlnaiiorv* and study.
Thur*.. Aug. 23, 6:30 p.m. 

Keg. buslncHH meeting. 
Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. Bob Andii. VV. M.__________

Rent a New 
B E N D I X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1.50 Per Week 

Phone 4-474S
Legal Publication

Transportation 9 34
DRIVE to Salt Las#. Portland. Phoe

nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Pbona Dr. 33C1S. Amarillo

10 Lost ft Found 10

L08T Thursday ,a.m.. poaslbly at 
Montfomery Wants: Ladles Mexican 
diamond ring, white gold wrapped 
In adhesive tape. Call 2943. Groom, 
or write Mrs. Virgil McCoy. Box 
171, Groom. Texas,

Radio Lab 34 68
OODEN 4k SON TV SERVICE  
Phone 4-4749 — 801 W. Foster 

TV Rental Sets Available

38 Fapor Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Ph. 4-5204. 701
Leforg St. F. E. Dyer.

40 T rant ter ft Storage 40

13 Buiitiasi Opportunity 13

riuipped pastry 
shop. Good location. Will

FOR SALE: fully
loc-

rlght party.

BUCK’S TRANSFER  Moving across 
stieet or acroa* country. Free es- 
tlmalea 310 B. Glllaepte. Ph. 4-7321.

paper 
rillo. DRake 3-7251

Call
carry
A m i-

'ompa Warenouse ft Transfer
Moving with Cars Kvervwhere 

JIT E Tyng Phene 4-4331

18 Soauty Shops 18 40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A

Household (goods 68 92 Sleeping Rooms 92 103 Rea! Estate tor Solo 103

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
in the Panhandle!

PA U L  CROSSMAN CO.
, 103 N. Russell

MacDonald Furniture Co.
SI 3 8. Cuvier Phone 4-0531

NICE QUIET bedroom adjoining bath, 
close In, outside entrance. 317 E. 
Francis.

95 Furnished Apoitments 93

McLAUortUN FUKlNiTURt
40ft 8- C ir'-w  ’ hone L4W11

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Buy A Sell U»*d furniture 

|jn W Foster Phon# 4-4*93

4 room stucco, Farley St., 34250, 31200 
will handle.

1 room. Canadian St., has S’ porch 
across back (enclosed), furnished or 
unfurnished. Has good big loan with 
amali monthly payment. Owner leav- 

S ROOM modern furnished apartment aJ.?fL v. , ,  , „
_close ln.J04_E^Tyng. Phone 1-7311. 8*i*"® id*0od buy* ,n dui>1<x** weU
TO ADULTS: 3 rom  modern duplex j i  Baer 81., sell or trade for 

furnished, water and gas paid. 417 small farm 
4-7349.

GUARANTEED Used Kefngsratora. I 
339.50 up.

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
A Dependable' Source of Supply 

fo* Your Hardware Nerd*

N. Russell. Phone 
FURM sm uD Apartments for rent, 

35 week, bills paid. See Mrs. Mustek 
at lBf fc. Tvnx. Phon# 4.5*09 

3 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Couple only. 113 N. Pur- 
viance.

301;

GET READY for school with a new 
permanent. Save time — money at 
Violet s. 107 W. Tyng Ph. 4-7191.

YOUR BEST start for school prepar
ations Is a new permanent. Call 
4-6151, Vogue Beauty, 131 Gillespie.

21 M o lo  H e lp  W a n t e d  21

ATTENTION

ROY’S transfer, moving and hauling. 
Give me a ring at home or call 
4-8151. Rov Free.

VAND O VER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-8391 or 4-3263
541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas 

41 Nursery 41
BABY SITTING In my horns 31.36 per 

day or 25c per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L  Williams.

7 room house. Sunset Drive, $1,000 
will handle.

J room house at 600 N. Sumner.
Your Listing* Appreciated 
B. E. FERRELL AGENCY  
Real Estate and Insurance 

_______ phone 4-4111 or 4-7553_____

To You Who Wont Homes:
3 ROOM furnlnhed apartment, private 5 room modern house, 90 ft. frontage. 

- ^ bath. Inquire 320 N. Gillespie. J Price $3250.
I l* W SslmHnHx fn ^ ^ H n w ra rsnr ofwTfeh» ONE ROOM modern‘ apartment. Mefc A"  P*1 * » nd * bedroom homes, 

f .k fn ^ ^ ^ 't e a m n n th U  trie refrigerator, air conditioned. , * ood location'.taking up $20 monthly payments., W r d  „  del|red. 616 8. Somerville i Income property. buslneseea and
small acreages.

List with Me for Quick 8a!e!

_______  . _  5 ROOM furnished apartment,
USED BENDIX Washer-Dryer com- 8. Cuyler. 

binatlon for sale. Joe Hawkins Ap
pliances. 848 W. Foster. Ph 4-6341.

Phone 4-1131, __________________________________ ______ ____

NEWTON FURNITURE *97 FurnishadHou.es *97
SOS W. Foster Rhone 4-3731 , ,
14-KOOT Croeley Freezer, nearly new: J ROOM modern furnished house, 521 

W ill sacrifice for $200. Ph._4-5124._ t s. Somerville.
Deep

41-A Re.t Homes 41-APHARMACISTS!
$500 - $600 a month. Needed 
in Pampa -  Borger area with 42-A Carpenter Work 42-A 
established firm. Excellent
working conditions. Applica- __ __  ______
tion confidential.' Write today 43-A Carpet Service 43-A 
stating qualifications. Box C.D. 
c/o Pampa Daily News.

freezes. automatic washers, 
bunk beds, anything in the furniture 
line. Term*. ,

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W . Wilks Phone 4-3250

2 ROOM furnished house for rent.
_828 N. Somerville._____ ,______________
1 ROOM modern furnished house on 

Perry St., $46 month, bills paid. Ph. 
4-2932.

W ILL  cars for elakrly people In our 
home. Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St.

CARPENTER WORK. New or repair. 
Asbestos siding. Lon Hays, 939 
Brunow. Phone 4-3660.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT & 8^ LD 

210 H. Cuyler Phone 4-594$
FOR SALE: 9-prece dining room suite 

1150. Call 4-5:>9.1
FOR QUICK sale: day bed 316 Anti

que chest, metal bed frame $5.00. 
Phone 4-7482.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
430 Orest gee____________Phone 4-7355

W hy W ait too Late?

98

Immediate possession on this 

Unfurnished Houses 98 3 bedroom brick homo. A snap
2 BEDROOM unfurnished house with for {*1 

garage. Will accept 1 email child. *
|65 month, water paid. 105 S. Nel
son. Phone 4-4149.

69 Miscellaneous tor Solo 69

W A NTE D : IS police applicant*. 21 
to 26 year*. Vacation. *lck leave, 
holiday, retirement. Apply Amarillo 
Police Department before Septem
b e r ! .  1956.____________________________

W ANTED: young man to work In 
part* department. Apply in person
to Motor Inn Supply._____________

W ANTED : wholes*!e mute salesmen, 
or If you are Interested In * amali 
business of your own, see or phone 
C. E. Kennedy, phone 4-4721 at 4U9
W  Foater.__ ________________ _ , ____

NEED MEN for temporary work at 
pumping station. Must la  o\ e - 21.' 
Call Ri-aaell Johnson. 4-9417, for lit,
formation. ___

W ANTED Young Men 17 to 38: Start 
training for Railroad Telegraph po

sh Ions now available. Starting salary 
3326.00 per month for 40 hour week 
Short training period. For personal 
Interview write R.R.T.T.. Box C. G.. 
c/o Pampa Daily News.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
o f  T h e  e s t a t e  o f

JOHN HENRY OSBORNS. 
DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that original 
letter* of admlnlxtrat Ion upon the e»- 

_____  _____  'late of John Henry Osborn#. deceas-
4 ■(! ORermhliran N at’l Convention sd* given to me. the underslgn-4.o tmepuDiiran nat i convention on th.  j Bth of MArph ls&e
8:00 $<4,000 Question
8 :S0 Man Behind the Badge

CARPET and upholstery cleaning. 
4-3962 or 4-8290. Work guaranteed. 
4U% off, O & J Rug Cleaners.

4b Lownmower Service 46
81IEPHERD’S Lawn Mower A Saw 

Service. Pick up and delivery. 612 
E. Field*. Phone 4-3604.

47 Flowing -Yord Work 47
YARD A garden plowing. Sodding. 

Weed and graft* mowing. Call 4-546*.

48 Shrubbery 48
BUILD living (races, screens an C 

backgrounda Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruce
Nursery Ph. *F2 AI anr»ed________

W E CARRY a full line of Ortho In
secticide* for your lawn and garden. 
James Feed Store.

POTTED SHRUBS and cherry trees. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nursery 
1802 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681.

____ 102 Business llental Prop. T02
FOR RENT: Schneider Hotel Garage.

See O. D. Cobb, phone 4-7058.

103 Real Estate for Sole 103
FOR RENT: torn*, cot*, tar pa. sleep

ing bags. Pampa Tent & Awning 
Co., lit E. Brown. Phone 4-8541.

12 CASE Beverage Box for sale at 
a bargain. See at Caldwell'* Drive

_Jnn.________  _________________________
son THEATRE CHAIRS for tale. C o n -B M  

taot Paul West. Phone 4-2569 or Owner SOiu S e ll

Elsie Straughan
ot 1905 N. Banks 
3 to 8 p.m. Daily 

Phono 4-4470

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N Somen'ille. Ph. 4-230]

4-4487.

R E N T A L S
•  AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
m  AUTOMATIC DRYERS
•  REFRIGERATORS
•  TELEVISION'S

At

FOR SALK: 2 bedroom house. 1101 
Neal Road. Phone 4-2297.

FOR SALK by owner: attractive mod
ern 5 room house (2 Itedrooma), lot* 
of storage apace, carpeted, large 
fenced back yard, good neighbor
hood, close to proposed grade and 
Jr. high schools. $10,000. 2221 Ham
ilton. Call 4-88.'>2.

this 790 acre Oklahoma Improved stock
farm 4 miles of town, 2 bedroom 
house, plenty of out-buildings, butane 
system, electric lights, electric pump 
on well. 1 0 3 -A
14 minerals, possession now. ____

If cnlri thix W ANTED to buy from owner: n lc  
1 bedroom home with den. Must he 
well located In north aide Pampa. 
Call 4-4022.

Reol Estate Wanted

Was $21,160.
week, $10,800.

Your Listings Appreciated _
Large >m on Starkweather,!

2 hath*, dining room, breakfast
Sole or Trade 107-A

f J U  TFI FVKIfN roo nf. ‘ n'i 111 v * roo ui. S T , .  ! M 5 £  D U P L E X . 'r ^ m V T o * '.a c l7  ..d eV »
I L i*«L i 7 U - i V f a * age room. V fill Mir GI for $11,40n. double garage 1100 month-

no »*/ n .  » i  ,  . . . .  Nearly new 2 bedroom on Hamilton. *bco>ri«- , “ I*/urnljhed. for aal*.
308 V/. Foster —  Ph. 4-3511
ANTIQUE LAMP. 5 ft. and 12 ft7 
aluminum gatea. kid aaddl* and hrldle, , "••’"on- <*ooo term*, 
motor acooter. bicycle*, picture en- -* dr<̂?m ®?d. '* !* •  ra"

See owner. 1125 E. Francis.

49 Cess Pool*. Tank* 49

9:00 Phil Sliver* Show 
9:30 Navy Log 

10:00 Newg — Bill John* 
10:10 TV Weatherfact*
10 20 Sports Review 
10:30 Tha VUe 
11:00 The WhiaUer 
11:30 Sign Oft

t :vo— nan 10 ran

i:to— Wake Up 
: 26— First Call 
:J0—7:$u New*

8 lit— iniuivrio,
4 8 :J0—Highland 
I  16—U os pal Til 
*:(*>—Coffee Ne'

K P A T
1230 on Tour Rodio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
• IT— Sign on
« so— Radio Farm Roundup
5:45— Radio Farm Roundup (cont.) 
7 -DO— Early Morning New*
7:t*6—Radio Farm Trading Poet 

to Muato 
ll for Sport*

___ 5 ,  News
7 -45— FI ret Cat! for Break faat 
I  (hi— Breakfast News 
I 96—Note (or Not*
I 15— Mlnliterlal Alliance

.................... Headllnee
tXM

M m
9:05—Talk of the Town 
9:30—Tun* Time 
3:55—Hla Majesty the Baby 

IS :0tj—Mld-Mornlng News 
10:9S— dlogans to Remember 

Housewives’ New*
11:05— Howdy Houtewlves 
11.$0— Dtnnerbell Jamboree 
13:00— Mid-Day New*
13.15— Radio • Farm Time. Uuate, 

and Market*
13:30— Radio Farm Time 
1:00— Elmtr'e Hour
3 oo—Two O'clock New*
3:05— Record Rendvxvou'
1:30—Record Rendexvout 
3.90— Mid-Afternoon News 
3:05— Record Rendetvoue 
3:10— Havloft Jamboree
4:00— New* at Four 
4:05— Havloft Jamboree
4 JO— Hayloft Jamboree 
6-00— Worker'* New*
5:05— Top* in Pop*
5:ln— Toil* In Pop* (cont.)
5:45— Early Evening News ,
6 :i>0— Spotlight on Sport*
5:16—Evening 8*r*nnd*
5:46— Evening Serenade 
7:00—Sundown New*
7:06—Note* to You
7:20— Note* to You (cont )
7:46— Public Service Transcription 
5:00— New* on th* Hour 
8:05—After Hour#
8:90— After Hours (cont.) 
f -45— Family Worship Hour 
1:00— New* on tho Hour 
8:05— After Hours *
9:30— After Hour* (cont.)

10:00— News on th* Hour 
10:05— After Hours 
|0:t«—New* Final 
10:30—Sign Off.

Legal Publication

•d. on th# 26th d*y of Mftrch. 1966, 
by the county court of Gray County. 
All perron* having claim* against said 
estate are hereby required to present 
th** name to me within the time pre
scribed l»> law. My residence and 
po*t office addreea la Box 217, Pampa,

1 Texa.v
/•/ txorene Locke.

Independent Executrix 
of the Ext Me of 
John Henry O*borne. 
Deceased.

Aug. 20

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

W F. LOCKE. DECEASED:
Notice I* hereby given that original 

letter* of administration upon the 
eetate of W. F. Locke, deceased, were
flven to m*. the undersigned, on the 
•th day of April. 1955, by the county 

court of Gray County. All persona 
having rlaiina against **ld estate are 
hereby required to present the eame 
lo me within th* time prescribed by
law. My residence and post office ad
dress 1* Box 317. t'araua. Texaa.

/»/ Loren* Locke.,
Independent Executrix 
of th* Eetai* of 
W. F. Locke. Deceased.

Au« $n

ORDINANCE NO*
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORD
INANCE NO. 184 rARSED BY THE  
CITY OF PAMPA. TEXA8. ON THE  
ISTH DAY* OF NOVEMBER, 1937. 
AND THE AMENDMENTS THERE
TO. ZONING A L L  OF EAST FRAS
ER ADDITION TO THE CITY OF 
PAMPA. TEXAS. AS RESIDENTIAL  
EXCEPT BLOCK ONE III. LOTS 
ONE (1| A N D  TYVELVE (13) IN  
BLOCK EIGHT (8l AND LOTS ONE  
(It AND T W E LV E  (171 IN BLOCK  
SEVEN (71 WHICH ARK ZONED  
FEMt-COMMERCIAL.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY  
OF PAMPA. TEXAS:

SECTION NO. I.
That 8ection No. Seven (I )  of Ord

inance No. 184, passed and approv
er! by th* City Oommlaalon of th* 
City of Pampa. Texas, on the 16th 
day of November. 1937, and the 
amendments thereto. la hereby 
amended ao that th* following des
cribed territory ahatl be Included 
within and added to tho lands des
cribed therein, to-wit:

All of East Fraser Addition to 
th# City of Tampa. Texas, except 
block On# (1). laita One (1) and 
Twelve (13) In Block Eight (8) 
and Lot* One (1) and Twelve fJ3>
In Block Seven (7) of said East 
Fraser Addition.

SECTION NO. II.
That Section No. Ill of Ordinance 

No. 3(16, being an amendment to said 
Ordinance No. 184. la hereby amend- 1 
*d ao that the following described 
territory shall be Included within and 
added to th* lands described therein, 
to-wlt;

Block One (1), Lot* One (1) and 
Twelve (12) In Block Eight l l )  
and Lot* One ( l )  and Twelve (1$)
In Block Seven (7) of th* East 
Fraser Addition to the City of 
lampa, Texas
PASSED AND  APPROVED on first 

reading this 24th day of July. 1158.
PASSED AND APPROVED on sec

ond reading this 31at day of July. 
1958.

PASSED AND  APPROVED on third 
reading this 7th day of August, 1956. 
TWFweot—  » ■ .... .

/*/ Lynn Boyd. Mayor. 
ATTEST

22 Ftmolo Help Wonted 22 « k?tic tanks .  eras pools
pumped and cleaned. New modern

aulpment. Fully Insured and bond 
. Phone 4-4141. Builder* Plumb- 
(ne Co,, 835 8 Cllvler__________

CESSPOOLS, septic tanka cleaned. 
C L. Casteel. 1405 S. Barn**. Ph. 
6-402$.

W ANTED: Dispatcher. Apply In per 
son to Yellow Cab Co ___

W A N T E D :
Lody for grocory checking job. $5 Building SuTpT.ei 50 
Mus! have experience. Apply 
io person at WARD'S SURER 
MARKET.
CAR HOP wanted: Must be 13 years 

of age. Apply In person at Pig Hip 
Drive Inn ____  >

W ANTED: practical nurse to *tav In 
home and care for elderly lady. 
Must be experienced and have ref
erence, Tyrone 4-0826

W A NTE D  young lady between age* 
of 11 and 21 for office work. Short
hand or typing not necessary. Byer's 
Machine Co., 708 E. Frederic. Phon* 
4>$185. J

23 Molo or Pornalo Helo 23

W ANTED: Experienced preseer. Ap
ply Immediately Tip Top Cleaners, 
phene 4-7851.

25 Solotmon Wanted 25

PANH ANDLE  LUMBER CO. 
"Everything for tho Builder"

'** W l'_'0» t* r Phon* 4-gggl

50A furniture. Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

order Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-29*0. 
I Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1215 Wilks.

51-A Sowing Machine Service
SALES. Barrie*. Paris for all makes. 

28 years experience. Ryers, 708 E. 
Frederic. Phone 4-8135.
You Con Rent o New Necci

or link Sowing Michint
For Only

$1.50 per week! /NICCHI^ 

The Fabric Mart
318 N. Cuyler 
Phon* 4-rtO*

a bargain. 612 8. Cuyler.

107 Income Property 107
2 hath*, extra large llv- FOR SALE by owner: Equity In good 

mrpf»t- Income property, plun home. L#lvo 
really in one. rent 2 furnished apartments 

$180 monthly. Small payment will 
handle. Pkymenta $58 month. 4% 
GI loan. Call 4 6964 or 4-2566.

I l l  A Real Estate Trode 111 A

natural woodwork, large garage, 
waaher connectlona^Immedlate pos- 
aesftlon. Good terms. ,

motor acooter. bicycles, picture en- -• £ fdr‘??m *!?dJ * r * e m“ u>\ room on 
larger, mangle Iron r. I Christine. 2 hatha, extra large llv

RCCT T D A I I  CD CAI CC dining area carpetD tO l I K A IL t K  o A L t o  | ed. 20x20 garage. Thta is
I f i t  W . W ilk f________ Phone 4*3250 worth the money at $13,000.
'F IRESTONE radio Tor 1955 Ford. 1 Lllr** 2 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 

vear old. $49.50. Phone 4-5324 eeparate dining room, newly deco-
FOR SALE: Viiglnla^House red maple t r  mraUl ^  ,,,4U d° Wn’

'* > "  or. * ! " *  b*d»- llk'-  r-«w. $99. L a rg e 's  T^rSom  with garage, N.
r P” " *  4-3173. _________________ Nelson. $8400.

~ 3 bedroom on ("baric, large living , -  w e .
oy-A Vacuum Cieaneri 69 A room and kitchen, utility room, full In Barger . . . .  For Sale .

basement, only 510.5410.
KTRBY Vacuum Cleaner.. Ph. 4-3990. Nice 2 bedroom on Sunset Drive, good 

All makes used vacuum cleaner* at price, good terms.
See U* for Farm A Ranch Loans 

Deal In Confluence with
Ousntin Williams, Realtor

fir-iirvriT t i u c  ic u r -c ic  mtvtn- *18 Hughe* Bldg.: Ph. 4-2573 or 4-5440SCHOOL TIME IS MI SIC TIME Mr,  j , .wt. r 4-936;,: Mrs Kelley 4-7164
See our fine eelectlon of spinet end Mr Whit* 4-8*14: Mr. Williams 4-2524
ronaole pianos In blonde oak, walnut, 
mahogany and brown maple. V!*e our 
rent-to-buy plan, deduction on nev- 
cral good upright practice pianos.
Small payments.

W ILSON PIANO SALON  
2 blocks K. Highland Gan. Hoapltal 

1221 W ILLISTO aN PH. 4-6571

70 Musical Instrument* 70

The Grand Lounge
Best Night Spot in Town 

113 East Grand Ave.

H IGHLAND h o m e s  
'•WiiIMami of Happinass H^mcV 

Com ha-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-3442

fttWlXQ CiftCLC

Executive Type

SALESM AN
Required

Some loads given but must 
hove a large number of local 
contact*. Con very easily earn 
$10,000 annually and up
wards Right man will be given 
good opportunity for advance
ment. Must own late model 
car. Write, giving past experi
ence, age, etc. to Box B-10, 
c/o Pampa Daily News.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

PEERLESS W A TE R  W ELL 

PUM PING U N IT
1 — 51 Peerless HI-lift water well 

pumping unit with 400’ of 3”xr* 
column and shaft, complete with 
strainer and foot valve.

1 — Waukesha motor mounted on 
skids.

W . D. Kelly Drilling Co.
409 Combs-Worley Bldg.
Phone* 4-2683 and 4-9814

57 Good Things to Eat 57
BLACK*EVED peas $1.00 per bu*hel 

in field. 3 miles nest, Vi mile north, 1 
New Mobootle, Texas.

70-A Fiano Tuning 70-A
r PIANO  
Dennis 
Phone

TUNING A REPAIRING  
Comer. 3* YeaVs In Borger 
Br 3 - 7052. Borger. Box 43

71 Bicycles 71

BIKE SALE

63 Laundry 63

WASHINO 9c per lb. Ironing $7.35 
doxen (mixed pieces). Curtain* a 
■peclalty. 71$ Malone. Ph. 4-8938. 

IDEAL STEAM ..AUNd TTyT H A N
Family bundles Individually wash
ed. wet wash. Rough dry. Famllj 
finish 331 E. Atchison. Ph. 4-4331

INC.
rash-

Family

m
PRAYERFUL— S.WSD. Ban-

[ riaranglke, Ceylon's prime min
uter, !« ghown In a prayerful 

I attitude at the Buddhltt Temple 
In London, England. Ha ia In 
London to attend the Common- 
wealth Prime Mlntsteri’ Con
ference. Among lta problems: 
what to do about Ceylon'* de- 

I tire to have British vacate 
bale* In Ccylon.._

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: NE IL  MALLOY  
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Gray County at th* CnOrPr 
house thereof, In Pampa. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or before
in oVlock A M of th# ftrat Monday /»/ Edwin 8. Vicars, 
next after th# expiration of forty-two City Secretary, 
days from the date of the Issuance of Aug. 1$ and 20 
this citation, same being tR# 14th day * —
of September A.D. 1956, to Plaintiff's C ITAT IO N  BY PU BLIC ATIO N  
Petition filed In said court, on th* TH E  STATE OF TEXAS  
32nd day of May A. D. 195̂ . In this TO: MARJORIE PATRICK  
cause, numbered ll,6*n on th# docket GRKKTtNG:
of said court and stvled Neill* Malloy Tou are commanded to appear by 
va. Nell Malloy, defendant. fllln*  »  written answer to the plaln-

A brief statement of the nature of t iff"  petition at or before 19 o'clock
this suit Is as follows, to-wlt: A- -M of th* Ural Monday after the

An action for divorce upon the all*, expiration of 41 day* from the date
gallon that shortly *ft*r the marriage '>f leauance of this Citation, the same 
of plaintiff and defendant, defeo- being Monday the 21th day of Sep- 
dant commenced a course of hgrsh. tamber. A. D.. 1956, at or before 1(1 
unklud and rruel conduct toward o clock A. M.. before th# Honorable 
plaintiff which rendered their further District Court of Gray County, at the 
living together Insupportable, as Is Court House In Pgmpa. Texas, 
more fully shown by Plalntlfr* Pali. I Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
lion on file In thin suit. 1 on the 8th day of August, 1956. The

If this citation t* not served within Hie number of said suit being 11,762 
ninety day* »ft#r th# date of It* Is- The names of the parties In said 
suancs, It shall b# returned uneerved. N it  are: Frank Patrick a* Plaintiff, 

The officer executing this writ shall and Marjbrl* Patrick as Defendant, 
promptly serve the same according to 1 Tha nature of said suit being aub-

SAtBSStfAN wanted in Pampa and 
surrounding territory to represent one 

of the nation’s largest life com
panies. Starting salary or commission. 

District msnager* poaltlon open to 
tel. Also need part- 
Vpply by n

person, to H. D. Sparks, General

qualified personnel. Also r.e 
time salesmen A

part- 
mall or In

MYRT'S LAUNDR?, 401 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. 6-9561. ,

IRONING done In my home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. J06 N. 8omervU!e.
Phone 4-85(11.________ ______________ 1

LET ME DO your Ironing by the 
_dox#n. 301 Henry. Phone 4-I425. 
IRONING DONE In my home. 11.25 

doxen mixed pieces. 927 E. Campbell.
1-hon* 4-5647. ____ ________

IRONING DONE in my home by the 
doxen. Phone 4-1740.

Back-to-School Specials on 
NE W  SCHW INN BIKES 

Convenient Term*

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 R Cuyler — Phon* 4-3131

75 Fcodt ft S«ed« 75
OKLAHOMA Registered Concho Seed 

wheat, re-cleaned. Ceresan treated 
and bagged. Write F. B. Carlson. 
Mono. Oklahoma. _____

GREENFIELD SUPREME Belgium I 
Binder Twine. 39 96 per bale. James 
Feed Store. 622 S. Cuyler. |

76 M ibcbII. Livestock 76
- - -  * * I

FOR 8ALE: registered Hereford bull, I 
3 years old. M. C. Stapleton, 211 i 
N. Gillespie. Phone 4-4715.

FOR SALE: naddle horfte and saddle, 
gentle for rhililren. Phone 4-7006.

W EANING  SIZE PIGS FOK SALK  
Phone 4-29J9

New Homes
for sale -
98% G. I.

85% Conventional

.‘/hits House 
Lumbsr Co.

-across from Post Office 
101 S. Ballard Ph. 4-3291

North Crest
32 New 3-Bedroom Homes 

Being Built at Once 
FHA —  VA

See

Col. Dick Baylest
Re*. Phan* 4 8848

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
412 W. Klngtmdl — Phon* 4-3211 

Hughet Builc'ino_____
LARGE 2 bedroom house, plumbed for 

automatic washer, unfurnished, im
mediate pnsseaeion. 1164 Terrace.
See between 6 and 7:30 p.m.________

The Pit Drive Inn
Amarillo Highway 

West of Borger 
—  Seer and Barbecue —  

Borger Phone—  
Broadway 3-9148 or 

Broadway 3-9038

80 Pen 80

Agent. Guarantee Mutual Life Co., 65 Drapes • Material 69
417-B W 10th. Amarillo. |

3 ROOM furnished apartment, 1 room 
furnished house. 914 E. Browning. 

i "l78> |,

TROPICAL FISH, underwater plant*. 
Croldflfth, Complete line of supplies. 
Visit new Aquarium. 23U Akock. 

ONLY ONE LEFT A.K.C. register- 
ed male Atrdale puppy for sale. Se« 
at 806 N. Somerville 

FOR SALK: A.K.C. lcgistered Das- 
chund puppie. Call 4-208S.'’

JO Sewtqg
n n

30
ALTERATIONS, repalriv.allp covers, 

bedspreads and draperies, call Mrs. 
Scott. ISO N. Gillespie Ph 4-9578.

34 Radio Lab 34
For Relight* TV _  
OENB A DON'S TV

Service Call 
TV SERVICE  

444 W. Foster Ph 4-4431
C& M  TELEV ISIO N

304 West Foster _  P . 4-3311 
RADIO 4k TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas InstaJlad. Fast and reliable 
time payment*. Mnn'jrotnery Ward 
A  Cewpgny. Phon* 4

j6 Upnoiitary —  kapair 66

Brummatt’s Upholstery
lit*  «t— »  n:-» • -Till

84 Office. Store equipment 84
!n ?RENT late model ryT^eSffp®fe)mrV  

machine or calculator by day. 
week or month. Tri-City Office Ma
chines Company Phon# 4-8140.

‘gome
-3351.

FURNITURE .n eP A IR B D  
UFHOL5T E RED 

Jrneev’s New and Uaed 1 ^rnitiira. 
521 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-5893

86-A Boby Chicks 86-A

68 Housahold Goods 6 8

4 ROOMS of nice household furniture 
for sale. Including Leonard refriger
ator. 1134 E. Francis. Ph. 4-8937.

SW EET'S TV *  RAblO  SERVICE  
TV Calls I am. to I p.m.

EXTRA CLEAN
837 N. Lefors

H AW KINS RADI6 k  t V  LJkU 
I pair All Makes Radio A TV  8*BBL ,  

917 8. Barnea
Set* 

Ph. 4-3311

requirements of law. and th* man
dates hereof, ant) max* due return as 
tha law directs.

Issu«d and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Pampa, 
Texas, thl* the 3rd day If August A. 
D. 1956.

Attest: Helen Sprinkle Clerk, 
District Court 
(tray County. Texas 
By Owenn Gray, Deputy.

August 4. 13, 39, 37.

etantlally as follows, to-wlt: Suit for 
Dlvorcs.

Issued thl* the 18th day of August, 
1956. Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, thl* the 19th day *of August.
A D.. 1956.
(S E A L )

Helen 8p>inkle. Clerk 
Court Gray County. Texas. 
By Gwen Gray, deputy.

Aug. 13, 39. 37, and Sept. 3

T ry  A  

Classified 

Today

Hld#-a-b*d love seat $98.50. Mahog- 
Ph 4-8434 i »ny daak $39.60. 2 plat from rocker* 

$29 60 each. Blonde chest of drawer#

119.59. Blond* desk and chair 114.50.
(ahogany step table $9.50. Unfinished 

dressing table $7.95 2 piece living
room suit# $19.50. 8 mahogany coffee 
table, your choice $7.50 each. Modern 
armless chair $19 60. modern armless 
chair $14.50. Magic Chef range $39 50. 
I piece living room suit# 949 50. Ser- 
vel refrigerator $49 50. 17-Inch Motor- 
ola Consol* TV $89.50. 21-Inch OE ta
ble model TV and matching baa# 
$149 50

TEX A S  FUR NITUR E CO.
319 N Cuyler Phon* 4-4833

BUT USED T U R N lfU R ®  
Phone 4-3134

BABY CHICKS
Only $2.95 per 100
Rocks, Rads, Hamps, Leghorns 

Our Choice

No C.O.D/t Fleet#

BUD S CHICKS
11 Montgomery Avo. 

Greenville, S. C.

92 Sleeping Room* 91

F»)R RENT to employed lady bed- 
• room with kltcheln privileges rptlon- 

al. Near Woodrow Wilson school. 
Phone 4-3365.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
________ rh o n e j-2953 or 4-2503________

I. S Jameson. Real Estate
109 N Faulkner Ph 4-5331
Nlc# 2 bedrlom modern home on Sun

set Drive for quick tale 35259.
NICE 2 bedroom bom*. N. Faulkner.

near school
Business and residential lota. 3450 
and up. Farm*, lam-he i. acreage 

______Tour Lletlng* Appreciated_____

H IG H LA N D  R E A LTY  CO.
Combg-Worlgy Bldg. 3 Fl>. 4-1441

OI HOMRS ON LKFOKi* STRKKT 
r'ayim‘nts as littl# as $46 per month.
H% loan.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
217% N. Russell• —  rhon# 4-7231

FOR SALE: large 3 room modern 
house, moo S. Dwight Ph. 4-378$.

-  Cl H m u n itY  r e a l  ro r  _
Phone 4-3741 105 N W-rie.
W ILL  SELL Eou'ty In 3 hed.oom 

house at 1101 Varnon Drive. Own
er leaving. Call 4-3996.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroom OI home, ga
rage. fenced back yard. 1908 8.

_Chri*ty._Call 4-75(1$. _________
LARGE 3 bedroom, attached garage, 

fenced back yard. Will sell equity 
for only $1250. Phone 4-2860.

8 K(X)M house In exrePent condition, 
drapes, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear.
Call 4-8914. ___

W. M. LANE  R E A L T f  
A SECURITIES 

30 Years In Panhandle 
711 W Foster: Ph 4-3341 or 4-951)4

FOR SALE by owner: large 3 room 
modern house, garatte. chicken 
house, fenced yard, small C lown

Javment. Owner carry paper*. Ph.
___.55*8._______________________________ __

Jim  Arndt, Realtor
Comba-Worlcy Bldg. 

Offica 4-7938; Homo 4-9460
t-XIR SALE 2 bedroom OI home, ga- 

t i f f ,  fenetd ysrtf. 100S S. Christy. 
See owner on premises*

111 Out-of-Town Fioparty 111
FOR SALE or rent: 20x20 elucco 

house on 1 lot in McLean, $1700.

113 Property to 6c Moved 113
3 ROOM housA. moti#rn, to be nwvM,

| for sale at $600 in Skellytown. Fhll- 
Ilp9-Cooper lease. Fh. V I-8-2358.

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND U.HED TRAILERS  

Bank Kates
BEST TRAILER SALES

916 W. Wilks Ph- 4-:.2*.4
FOR 8ALK: 30-foot house trailer. 402

E. Browning. __ ^
ft ROOM house, modem, to b»» moved, 

for sale at $50o u\ Skellytown. Ph*l» 
^lips-Cooper lease. Phone V I-8-2358.

*
bedroom 43-ft. Spartan house trail
er for $1800. Phone 4-4532.

116 Auto Kenoir. Garoqe* 116
If You Can t stop. Den t Stan
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Broi.

_______ Brake A Wtnrb Service______
HU K ILL A  SON

"Tun«-up Headquarters for Pampa” 
315 W. Foster Phon# 4-81U
FRONT END Service wheel balanc

ing. tire trueing. Dial 4-637* at 31# 
W. KlngsmllL Ruaeeu'e Garage.

117 Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobile** tor Sal* 120
JENKINS MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Exchange 
1433 W. Wilks Phone 4-3173

I*AM PA USED CAR LOT  
We Buy. Sell and Exchange

1*8 N. Cuyler________  Ph. 4-844)
JOB TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Ttade
1700 W. Wilks____________Phon* 4-3*33
’w *  Pay Cash for Oood Ciean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY  

13no AI cock Phon# 4-519*
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
BUY — SELL — TRADE 

313 E. Brown________________Ph. 4-4701
i t x H : v * f t v s m r i r  r n . ____

lit  N GRAY P H O N R ^ -tm
* REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC  

' ^  Sal#* A Service 
732 W. Foster___________ Phon# 4-3233

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
105 N Reliant Phon# 4-4*(M
1349 FORD new paint, toed tires, 

motor In good shape. R#H. new seat 
cover*. Call 4-4337 after 5 p.m. 
Week -day*.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
$10 W Foster Phono 4-48*4

124 Tiras, Accatsorla* 124
TRUE and BALANCE your tires eleo 

Ironically perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall *  Ptnaon Tire Co.. 
790 W. Foater. Phon* 4-J8II.

125 Boats ft Accessories 12S
MOATS REPAIRED: Glass rloth cov

ered. Bbat kit* In etock. Casey 
Boat Shop Ph. 4-3035.

W# Trad# —^N*w and Used 
BOATS and MOTORS

Marin* Hnrdware. Flherglaaa. Sklle 
on easv payment* at 

SPORTSMAN S STORE 
523 VV. Foster — Phon* 4-6311
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It Can Cost 5 0 %  Less T o  
Sleep Better: Call Acm e!

By JOEL COMBS 
Public Information Chairman

Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive 
secretary of the local Red Cross, 
chapter, has reported that a letter 
was received from national head
quarters last week urging the lo
cal chapter to inform the com
munity of the great need for Red 
Cross personnel.

An organization as vast as Red 
Corse has a continual problemj 
keeping up with its employment 
needs. Right now, the letter stated, 
there is a good opportunity for pro
perly qualified applicants in sever
al different fields of Red Cross 
work. Interested persons were urg
ed by Mrs. Shotwell to contact the 
local R. C. office.

MODERN FELTING MACHINE —  This is the modern felting machine Acme
Mattress & Spring Co., 817 W. Foster, 46621, uses to felt your cotton into soft 
layers, to clean thoroughly your cotton and to add years of constant use to your 
mattress. This is only one of the many modern machines and sterilizers that en
able Acme to offer one day service on renovating and rebuilding mattresses. Gene 
Tollison, operator of Acme, invites each person to inspect the modern plant and 
to look over the mattresses of all sizes, bedsprings, rollaway and Hollywood beds. 
Let him tell you how to save 50% on your mattress!

Other features include the roll
away beds, bed springs and Holly
wood sets, and felt for the up-

*  *  *  ★ ★ ★

Here’s how! — You get more the mattress, making a cotton mat 
rest and relaxation from your, tress into an innerspring. 
sleep and save up to 50 per cent! I Acme Features

You have Acme Mattress & ' In Acme's complete plant they i holstery trade.
Spring Co. renovate, rebuild yourjdo custom work: exactly to please For fast service, call Acme or 
mattress for more comfort, better | you. Here you do not "buy a pack- 
rest for as little as 50 per cent of;age or nothing". Acme does the 
the cost of a new mattress. j work you want done.

One Day Service ' Products of the firm include:
You do all that in one dav! CaH over sile mattresses, box spring 

Acme, 4-6621, in the morning, have and inner aPr/nK mattresses, foam 
your mattress picked up, renovat- rubber and felted mattresses in 
ed, rebuilt and returned to you in al>̂  **ze- Quilting cotton. All prod- 
the afternoon. Acme features one iucts benefit from the 23 years of 
day service in its modem, efficient ,exner'enc* ^ cm* enjoys, 
plant at 817 W. Foster. | The ,ree Pick'uP and delivery

__■, . . Iservice operates within a
The cost. As Uttle as 310.50 fo r ;radiug o f^ ampa

cotton mattresses! Other prices 
are low, too. For instance have tregg 
your cotton mattress built into an1 
Innerspring for as little as $19.50.

Let Gene Tollison, operator of 
Acme Mattress & Spring Co., ex
plain this service and low, low 
prices to you. Let him explain how 
you can save by having your mat
tress renovated — using the same 
cotton (which very often is of high- j 
er Duality than the cotton in a new 
mattress), putting a new cover on

send Acme a card — phone 4-6621 
— address 817 W. Foster, Pampa.

Among the most modem ma
chines at Acme are the felting, roll 
edge, renovating, tape edge, ma
chines; two sewing machines, cut
ting tables, sterilizer. These are 
used with other machines to pro
vide the best in mattress making.

Remember this important fact 
about Acm e: the modern plant Is 

100 m ile ; located in "the low rent district” .
, Acme passes this savings

RED
CROSS
NEWS

Western Guaranty Offers $$ 
T o  Boost You Back-To-School

Have you noticed the Red Cross 
pictures of the week that have 
been placed in windows of various 
buildings in Pampa? The pictures, 
which tell the story of Red Cross, 
are displayed in windows at Tex
as Furniture Company, City Shoe 
Shop and Lovett Memorial Library. 
New pictures are placed in the 
frames each two weeks.

Susan Kay and Willela Lowry 
have been doing a lot of work on 
the water safety files in the Red 
Cross office this past week. Mrs. 
Shotwell expressed her thanks to 
the two for their help.

Marilyn McDaniels, authorized 
water safety instructor, has an
nounced that the following have 
completed their Senior Life Saving 
course and are now eligible to 
wear Sr. patches on their bathing 
suits: I-eland Lowry, Jimmy John
son, Marion Fugate, Betty Mea
dow, and Nancy Lou Willis.

Betty Jackson will take her ex-

■**

HI

*

R EAD Y TO  HELP YOU —  Melvin Conley, manager (le ft ), and Robert Kelley, 
assistant manager (right), stand ready at Western Guaranty Loan Co., to help you 
over your financial hurdles. Talk with them at Western, 123 E. Kingsmill, 4-6856, 
learn how easily and quickly you can borrow $10, $15, $25, $50 on your signa
ture, and how quickly you can borrow $100 and up on your signature, car, furni
ture. From now to Sept. 8 Western Guarty will give a free wash and grease job 
(usually $3) at Bettis Service Station, 225 W. Brown, with every new account 
or reopened account for a loan of $20 or more on the Easy 90 Day Payment 
Plan. Help yourself along by reopening your account, and do a favor for one of 
your friends by introducing them to Western Guaranty.

Just before the Bsck-To-School 
move and expenses — friendly 
Western Guaranty Loan Co., 123

amination and complete her class IE. Kingsmill, 4-6856, offers you:
work when Miss McDaniel 
home from Aquatic School.

gets

Jerry McGuire, Robert Woodard, 
Billy Cooper, Max Havenhill, 
Lynne Brewer, Paul Brauchle. Har
ry Price of Lefors and Bob Parsons 
of Skellytown have completed their 
Junior Life Saving course and are 
eligible to wear the Jr. patch on 
their swimming suits.

Gray Ladies from the Pampa 
chapter have reported a total of 
235 hours given this month in ser
vices to the hospitals, shut • ins 
and others. A total of 31 Gray La
dies worked.

and new cars were 
further during the 
helpful were several

whittled
week. A lso ;W t>ltrn 
high corpor

Cash on the line.
A FREE Wash and Grease job 

for your auto (usually $31 at Bet
tis Texaco Station, 225 W. Brown, 
whlth every new account or reopen
ed account for a loan of $20 or 
more on Western's Easy 90 Day 
Payment Plan.

This offer is good untU Sept. 8: 
quick Cash

Western Guaranty is your old 
friend who always proves to be 
your real friend. Quickly, conven
iently when you need money to 
get ready for school, or for any 
emergency, Western will loan you 
— on your signature — $10, $15, 
$25, $50!

It takes just a few minutes for 
to loan you — on your

signature, furniture, car — $100 
and up!

When you think of back-to-school 
time you think of your son and 
daughter starting off in new 
clothes, looking happy, certain that 
they have all the "too ls" they 
need for a successful school year.

Western Guaranty is your friend 
who helps you make that vision 
come true. Western supplies the 
cash you need for those "ex tra " 
expenses.

Reasonable Rates
All loans at Western provide 

quick cash when you need It, and 
all loans are at reasonable rates 
with convenient budget payments.

And remember this: your loan 
need not be paid in full to get 
more money from Western Guar
anty Loan Co.!

Come in, talk with Melvin Con
ley. manager of the Pampa Office,

Acme features the latest in mat- you.
cover patterns in the com-J Come In. vfsit and inspect the 

plete line of units from 180 coil to Acme Mattress k  Spring Co., 817 
and including 312 coil mattresses.■ W. Foster, 4-6621.

Fast Service j May we serve you?

Guaranteed

W H H
Bacon molds apply heat only 
where needed for curing. . ,

Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

Weekly Stock 
Market Report

By EI.MER C. WALZER 

United Press Financial Editor

the average to close at the new
top.

Rebuffed each time the list got 
NEW YORK (U P ) Stocks made near the tops, jt fell back. In the 

several half-hearted, unsuccessful (ina| , egai0n Friday rails scored a 
assaults on the record high for in- small gain after a string of losses 
dustrial shares during the past ]n the preceding four sessions.

on to ation reports, and favorable divi
dend announcements,, lets tension 
in Suez, and lack of speculative 
excesses.

On the unfavorable side were 
further indications of tightening 
money, failure of rails to confirm 
the rise in industrials, and a sup
ply area around the year’s highs, 
the average neared the top.

Some Oils up
Oils With a stake in the Middle 

East were better performers. A ir
crafts enjoyed a good market aft
er Boeing received a huge air 
force order. Autos ruled steady.

Senator John F. Kennedy Is 
Demos' Fair-Haired Boy Now

By PAUL SOI THWICK 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO (U P )—The fair young 
man of the Democratic party to
day was a tousle-haired million
aire's son who looks barely half 
his 39 years.

8en. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts lost out, by a whisker,

week.

On Wednesday the industrial 
average reached an lntra-day high 
at 521.11 but it closed at 517.70. 
To beat the record high of 521.05 
set on April 6. It is necessary for

O N U $  , 0# ^

expert service
sswr ttlevision repairmen art 
technician* with years of special* 
ized training and our shop is wall 
equipped with tha latest electronic 
equipment. You can rely always 
on us for prompt dependable aerv*

ic*- i
Pampa'* Only

Authorized GE

and RCA Victor Dealer

304 W. Foster — Phons 4-3511

VISIT OUR 
SN AK-R AK

ft Ice Cold Beer 
0  Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

Aircrafts, selected steels, and spe
cial issues also were higher in 
the Friday session.

The big obstacle to success in

chemicals. amuse
ments, building shares and domes
tic oils made good gains at times.

Individual issues were swayed 
by news items on their companies. 
In some instances these were fol-

, lowed by declines. Both Interna- 
attaining a new top was the lack Uonal Paptr and . Be„  Lum.

Daily^ average sales . t>er declined when the companies 
announced they would merge. 

The Dow-Jones industrial aver-

Steels had several strong spots ,n h)l| Wd f#r y ,,  vjce preitd« nUal 
with a few of them reaching nom,nation. But he won the hearts
new highs. |0f the Democratic convention del-

Selected chemicals. am use-___. . .egatei

of volume 
fell to 1,806.012 shares from last 
week’s 2,307,921 shares and were 
the smallest since the week end
ing June 29, last week of the 
second quarter and the eve of the 
steel strike

Steel Mills Raise Output
Steel mills swung back toward 

parity. They stepped up operations

age closed the week at 513.70 off 
1.59 points; rail, 165.65. off 2.92; 
utility, 70.57, off 0.27, and 65 
stocka 181.65, off 1.24,

Largest,
Valle Grande.

hut Extinct
high in the Jemez

A mighty roar of approval went 
up in convention hall Friday night 
every time the youthful senator 
with the shy grin was called for
ward for introduction, or was men
tioned by a speaker.

The delegates had showed their 
esteem for him in an even more 
telling way a few hours arller, 
when he polled 646 votes— just 
40*i short of the necessary ma
jority — before the vote-switching 
began on the second ballot for vice 
president.

Barked By South

by 49 per cent of 85.8 per cent of mounlalng of New Mexico, is the 
rated capacity. Demand for stee ljwprid g  extinct volcano. It

8U*' contains a 166 - square - mile era-

DIAL 4-3309

Flowers Say It 
For You Tastefully

j W V  k A M

FREE DELIVERY 
117 N. Bollard, Dial 4 3309

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  Largest Stoix 
in P .nh .nd l.

•  Factory-to- 
You Prices

•  Guaranteed Fit

HALL & PINSON
TIR E  CO.

700 W. Foster Ph. 43521

held high and was seen as 
taining factor for the market 

Other favorable Items Included 
outlook for a good last quarter In 
autos. Inventories of used cars

Automotive 
Air Conditioner

Perfected in Texas 

. S o ld b ^ n d jy ^

Priced T t Tq  C  
from J

OGDEN b  SON
501 W. Foster — Ph. 4-8444 

300 N. Cuyler — Ph. 4-3765

ter, filled with rich 'volcanic ash, 
nurturing grass and roiling forest.

Read The News Classified Ads.

LOANS
$10 * $ 2 5  •  S50 
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE
•  LOW COST j
•  CONFIDENTIAL 
z  QUICK SERVICE
Western Guaranty

Loan Company i
’123 E. Kingsmill Ph. t 6836!

BEST W A Y  TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND  ANTS

Scientists recommend that yon 
control roaches and ants the 
modem way — with Johnson’s 
NO-ROACH. Brushed just where 
you want It (not messy spray), 
the colorless, odorless coating 
kills these pests. It ’s effective 
for months, sanitary, and so 
easy to use. 8 os. 80c; pint 1.60; 
quart 2.98. Available at Furr 
Food Stores, Buddy’s, Cret- 
ney’s, Perkins and your local 
food or drug store.

What They 
Said At - 
Chicago

By UNITED PRESS .
Adlal E. Stevenson, accepting 

his second Democratic presidential 
nomination;

"Four years ago, I  did not seek 
the honor you bestowed upon me. 
This time as you may have no- 
Uced, it did not come entirely un
solicited. And there is another big 
difference. That time we lost. This 
time we will win ”

. .  .After an interval of marking 
time and aimless drifting. . .his
tory’s headlong course has brought 
us. . .to the threshhold of s ‘new 
America. . . " I  mean a new Ameri
ca where poverty Is abolished and 
our abundance is used to enrich 
the lives of every family. ..a new 
America where freedom Is made 
real for all without regard to race 
or belief or economic condition... 
a new America which everlasting
ly attacks the ancient (dea that 
men can solve their differences by 
klling each other.

...I do not propose to make po
litical capital out of the Presi
dent's illness...but If the condi
tions of President Eisenhower Is 
not an issue as far as I  am con
cerned, the condition and the con
duct of the president's office and 
of the administration is very irtuch 
an issue."

or Robert Kelley, assistant mana
ger. In this friendly, helpful con
fidential atmosphere learn how 
quickly you can get the money 
you need.

Come in to Western Guaranty 
every day except Thursday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and on 
Thursday come in from 8:80 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Western Guaranty is a member i He is an 
of the Texas Association of Small,leader. 
Loan Companies and of the Pam
pa Retail Merchants Association.
This friendly firm encourages bor
rowers to safeguard their valuable 
credit standing by using credit 
wisely and by prompt payment of 
all debts.

All loan forms and contracts at 
Western Guaranty are written 
clearly In plain English without 
any legal gobbledegook. In addi
tion all forms are explained by 
Western Guaranty.

Former President Harry S. Tru. 
man tn an address to the conven
tion Friday night:

"Governor Stevenson is a real 
fighter, and I ought to know. Any 
man who can take this convention 
the way he did should be able ta 
take the Republicans next fall. 
He's given some of us here a pret
ty good licking, and he's going to 
give Elsenhower a better one..

" . . .  I  am very well satisfied 
with the results of this conven
tion. I accept them fully and com
pletely.”

Stevenson on the convention's 
selection of 8en. Estes Kefauver 
(Tenn) for the vice presidential 
nomination;

" I  knoV how formidable a can
didate he will be because I ran 
against him in several primaries.

old friend and an able

No Delay
Here you get the money

Much of Kennedy's support for 
vice president came from South 
ern delegations — a fact which 
repudiated an "axiom ' which poll 
ticlans have generally accepted 
for the past 28 years. PT  boat was blown up by the

The sxiom was that the Demo 1 Jsps in World War II, has had a 
crata could not afford to nominate1 fast rise in politics.

light for three ronsecutive days at 
the Democratic convention. He 
narrated the Democrats' documen
tary film, "Pursuit of Happiness," 
at the first night session. The next 
day he placed Adlal E. Stevenson 
in nomination.

Kennedy, a former Navy lieu
tenant who was wounded when his

need in only one trip — no wait
ing, no delay. All that red tape 
is cut to the minimum.

Just about every person needs 
loans of money from time to time 
to make ends meet, perhaps to 
concentrate several small Mils in
to one debt with convenient bud
get payments. The "consolldSJjOA" 
often makes it much easier to 
meet bills and to ksep your ex
cellent credit standing.

Ail of us need a helping hand 
you once in 6 while, especially a help

ing hand financially. For berk to 
school, for a flurry of gifts, new 
auto tires, an unexpected trip.

Stop in Western Guaranty, dis
cuss your needs, get the quick] 
cash you want.

Long experience proves again 
and again that your old friend, 
your best friend la Western Gua
ranty Loan CO., 12$ E. Kingsmill, 
4-6856.

a Catholic candidate, because he 
would be unacceptable to the 
South. It was based on the defeat 
of Alfred E. Smith, the only Cath
olic ever nominated for president. 
Smith ran on the Democratic tick
et in 1028 and loet to Herbert Hoo
ver when several "sd ld  South”  
states went Republican.

Kennedy is a Catholic, and the 
enthusiastic backing he got from 
Southerners at this convention 
bore out the findings of sociolo
gists and public opinon pollsters 
who previously havs reported a 
sharp decline In anti-Catholicism 
in the South in recent years.

In The Spotlight
Kennedy, son of millionaire Jo

seph P. Kennedy, former ambas
sador to England, held the spot-

After he g «t out of the Navy, 
the congressional seat held by for
mer Rep. James M. Curley (D- 
Mass) was open and Kennedy 
stepped up and won It. In 1962, 
he upset popular Republican Hen
ry Cabot Lodge for the U .I. Sen
ate.

Kennedy la fast becoming a vet
eran politician. And he doesn't 
count his chickens before they’ re 
hatched.

Read the News Classified Ads

A  N E A T  T R E A T  

On A ll Occasions 

Pak-A-Burger
NO. 1

1S0S N. Hobart 
Ph. 4-2865

Ns. t
910 S. H eb.rt 

Ph. 4-MIS

Phone in Your Order—  
And It W ill Be 

Waiting for You!

See The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace of Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

USED A U T O  PAR TS-ALL CARS
W a Buy Wrecked Core -  Coll Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE
812 West Kingsmill Phone 4-5831

Save To 50%

LET US RENO VATE
Your Mattress *  Springs

REBUILT LIKE NEW

Acme Mattress Co.
817 W. F »" t «r  Rhone 4 (1621

W e ll T a k e  Those C a r  Worries
Off Your Mind . • • Drive In!

For your complata peace u ^ - 6 - 
of mind, lot us maka no- 
cessary rapairt RIGHT!
A check-up in time will®(jg7 
keep your driving on the *>/ o
safe fide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. Bollard Phone 4-4666

B U I L D I N G
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE

GI HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up
3 BEDROOMS 

$8A50.00 and Up

98% U )A N S
HERLACHER

Constuction Co.
1421 N. Hobart 
Phone 4-6175

U N K L E  H A N K  
«r  B O B  l  JE S S IE  BURNS

A WORRIED MIND 15 AN 
u n fit  machine fo r  
CLEAR IklHKlMO. w r*“

Think clearly. It's your dollar. 
Spend It wisely by calling Davie 
Electric. There', no such thing 
as a bargain dollar In adequate 
wiring. Take your electrical 
problems to—

D A V I S
ELEC TR IC

Q U A L I T Y  f t  W/J9/W IRING

BOB BURNS OWNft  
H9 w  p o s t e r  p h o n e  4

Double S&H 
Green Stampe 

On All 
Prescriptions

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard
In Ailing year doctor’s prescriptions, we 
use only the freshest, Anest pharmaceuti
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double-checked for ac
curacy.

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-578B
Your M i l  Green Stamp Store

B S B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

D O N 'T  BE 
H A L F  SAFE
Don't Buy Any 

So-Called Dust-Stopper 
Storm Windows

Until You See toe Real McCoy

T h .  O N E , the O N L Y , th . O R IG IN A L

DUST STOPPERS
Remember, It's Better to Buy

'D U ST STOPPERS"
Than Wish You Had! 

Designed and Manufactured by a Company Which 
Pioneered Aluminum Windows in the Panhandle 

in 1946.
SEE THE W IN D O W  THE TEXAS HOUSEWIVES 

HELPED DESIGN
FOR FREE ESTAMATES, C ALL or W RITE

P LA IN S A L U M IN U M  IN D U S TR IES
Pampa Division

1057 Huff Raid — F im . i  — Fhene 4-44J1| Night phone 4-UM  
Storm Window, that Do What Others Attempt to Do

■


